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• Come and see our assortment of Belts. We have Ï 
several new lots of fine Leather Belts of all Î
and kinds—Sterling Silver Mounted and Plain. 5 
Also many kinds of Sterling Mounted Cloth Belts, s 
They are the newest and best in the market, and y 
at exceptionally low prices. '

I JEWELLERS, y
! GOVERNMENT y 

STREET, vChalloner, Mitchell & Co.f

is here. Surely time to took after 
selections for your summer needs.

fll Haw you a Warm
Of Roses % Weather Want?

We can fill it.

J
UST received, a fresh relay of Dree Canvasses (spots or 

plain), White Dree Swisscs, BriUiantes and Muslins. 
White and Cream Lisle Gloves, lace worked, 25 cents 
per pair. Tan Bicycle Gloves, 30 cents per pair.

Nobbiest Blouses in Town — Ask Any One.
Belts, Buckles, Neckties, Cuffs and Collars in constant demand 
—great variety. Four dosen Super Jet Hairpins, assort- 
ed, for 5c. in fancy wood boxes. New Silk Belts, white * 
metal buckles, complete, 25c.

The Westsidc. j. Hu«<*..<,n * c„.

3 WEILER BROS.
CAN SUPPLY YOU 'WITH

HAMMOCKS ..... 
CAMP BEDSTEADS . . 
CAMPING UTENSILS . . <♦

FOR COOKING. BTC.
FILTERS...................................
ICE CREAM FREEZERS. 
WIRE MEAT COVERS. .

/ .... FOR ....

($eaqram’s Whiskey
tam aoLM auksta ark , e „

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

SHEFFIELD CUTLERS’ STORE.
TAME---------- ~
IESSER 
ABLE l

’S,

TAME KNIVES, PLATED FORKS. SCISSORS and SHEARS,
CESSER F KNIVES, POCKET KNIVES, PLATED SPOONS,
TABLE CANVERS, RAZORS, RAZOR STROPS,

M a Ciw,liu Sharing OsBhs, it

Government Street..

R NOCOLABS.
FIELD.

Jwt te hand, oor direct Importation of 
* C»«da wade. The largest asaort- 
er oLmwii ia British Colombia.

San aar trim High Pewsr. I? Lriu'etsam.
Thi finest produosd.

W. NOLTE & CO.,
Tti Opticians, 37 Fort St,

with which 11 Ineetpotltad

The Victoria Assay Office,
AIPB gWg.,-M
^ . . ME t»n jiwm Mill tMto'op

PRICKS FOR ASHAVINO:
.............................................     It 0CSilver .....................................................  1 00

Copper ............................................................. 1 00
Cold and Silver.........................................  j go
Mirer and Lead........... ................................ 1 go
Cold, Silver and Copper................,.. g 00

Kor prleee <m other Metals, mill teata, 
et«x. apply to
W. J. R. COWELL, B.A., F.O.S.. M B.

VICTORIA, B. C„ TUESDA.Y, JUNE 1, 1897.

Tt, «*, ... » ht you to do th.

TamilKamdè

Lead Pzefceis Only.
NEVER Iff BULK.

, ali, mtuum*

SIMON LEISER & C0.,ac^J?or,a.

BLUE LABEL 60c 
“ 69c.

40c
WHITE
REO

U moderate in price and
or Wellcloua duality.

WA

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

tVAITKREh WANTKU—At Trltby Reals»-
• • ■ -m+t

AtlBNTH—We.wnnt mm and women to 
at*t for a, in rrrry town and vicinity; 
near goods;
Co., Toronto.

hlK UÂI NTI.E8R ÇAPTTRED. 

4*'""' «» lauat nmmr’W'vmi''
I Knocked in- that. Head.

good . pay. V.S. Kp-eialty ■ ,j[*

—---------- 4 A apertat to the
«I and Advertiser from Jnekaon- 
rla., says the famous filiUmtering 

l >a tuition* wan <'uvtur.il uMUiy by. 
jel-2w I tn,‘ »ute* whip Mart*-l*wl. after

lonT^iAid'MfLt. --------------- au vIwmv umr Miami, Fla., just
IaOST—Cold safety pin, on Government a* afce was about to start with another

» 1 - 
WANTED-A giNii new or aerowd hand 

Wry vie; must be cheap for .-ash, Apply 
to 41 Pandora street. Jel-It

1IKNSON makes stylish ifoot» to order.
M-ft»*: repairing while yon vralt ;
men's half solve from .V» rents. The 

England Shoe Shop. Ï04 Fort street, 
corner of Klauehard. j*i- 1m

A
No. 79. _

STRANGE RUMOR ALIEN LABOR BILL
Beported That Great Britain Will |0on- 

crotrate a Fleet of Forty War- 
chips at Phare mm.

I
Germany Playin* a Bold (Game- 

Kaiser Trying to Force the 
Czar's Hand. —™

MANY crass SHAKEN.

Ytuterdar'a Karthqaake Fck From the 
Mlaaliaiipe , , the AHibUc.

Ba*»I». Jane 1,-A .prill to the 
h vetting New a fwun Washington euyg

----------__ :rqwrt* from a hundred ctikti show that
• ♦ .«mtbituakv yewtor

|»|J 137 Meuzles St Jel-2t the Mi-udwlp,* to the Atlantic, tlmmch 
i Kentucky, Fast Tenne»*oe. Virginia and 
i ^ortk * ’«iollna. It hurted five eeconda. 

nrni occurred shortly ahêr 1 o'clock. No 
damage is reported.

•*»(hvà; A pi

AT THI8 dollar's worth—81 x pairs 
w**ka, one atilt underwear and one over- 
ahlrt. this week, at firm haul's, corner 
Johnson and Douglas streets. mtl-Jt

FUK HAleE- Fresh calved row; quiet and 
*hm1 milker,, or would trade for fat one. 
210 Cook street. ntfl 2t

REPORTS ON M1NE8--W. J. R.
B A.. F.O.R.. M E. The Victoria MetaJ- 
lurglcai Works, Victoria. B.C.

•6.00-aNo. 1 double ecTeenet. louaenota
coal per ton of 2,000 lbs., delivered to 

of the city. Rattray A Hall, 
noient street, 25 Store street.

any nar 
100 uort

FOUND—Yon don't have to pay
prices to hare y.vur boots and

credit

DAMAGE BY FHÛSTB.

an<* Fretting Weatln r tieported 
From Wiaconaiia and Mhumwita

June 1.- Heavy frost* occur- 
r*“ dHrtng tlu- 1*1*1 two immiing* over 
the ffnsur imrt rt the nnrthweer. Srv.w 
ami fawaiiur wenther i» reportai ' fwin 
tiorthum Wwmalu a ml Mirmeaota. with 
UHKii ikimagv to végétahh» Rial miutii 
finit#, lu U inconaFUi tin- Ml raw berry 
may he a total low. Tolmceo in wmthto bare y.vur boot* and shoes re- lua> '*** • total low. T.dmecu hi *<m1h 

.^■««(''•s.S-l'StrtPS lto|".L SCy'j;!' .U'A-ataU
boot aWf idmemEfki r: 14 injnrrvrl, a fc»f jjJ northeru 1 IHnols laidLv 

foreman to H. Mansell Men's danwgi^. r„m In northern and north 
mitml llLtnri* is nimrteil to tie t-trt duw n 
by the ./post, in- furiumi *14 many jhiinv 
in this wetioe. INdatu^ have been kïl- 
ed at some whit*, and muort la- ix 
Hvi^nMichigan and mnnhfwik liukaux

years foreman to II. Mansell. Men's 
•oled rvm 60c.; Isdlea* from 40c.; Misses’ 
from SOes; vhlldren'a 2flkv Remember 
the number, 56 Fort street.

I BW1S HALL. D.D.S..
DnNYlST.

Bpeelal attention gtve* to potreMft 
Jacket*. OMee bourn 0 a.m. toRp m. Jew
ell Klm k. cor. Yates and Dougia* etn-ets.
Wfiboue 567. mgi

THEOSOPHY.
Mr. K. WURarna, of Han Ftuv<%Nxi. will 

I.BVTt’RK at Theoau|>hk-al Hall. It road 
street. Wetlneeday Brenlng. 2nd June. 
1807. at H o'clock. Subject: “Theosophy 
In 1 >«lly Life.’1 Admission free. AH 
invited. Jeldlt

ANITY FAIR
CIGARETTES

—THE OLD RELIABLE___

P^R PACKAQH

17 PRIZE MEDALS.
j «. S. KIMBALL Rochester. N. Y.

! 1,000 O. K., Trail Creek. 14; 5,000
« 'ay«m*h Creek Mines, 6 elalme. near to the 
(voUfeu XWbe and under same manage
ment. at 50e. : 2.000 Vletorla-TexadA, 4
fractional claim* on Texada Island, naeays 
from e20i> to f 13,302 per ton. 25e. ; k*i 
I XL.. Trail Creek. 10».; 1,08» Van Anda
Texada Islaed, êe.

A. W. MORE & CO.,
NM>( Broker,, 86 tomwe St

AUCTION -SHORT NOTICE

Furniture,Stc.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2nd, AT 2 F.M.

I am Instructed by Mrs. H. O. Mc4.km- 
r.an, to sell at her residence, M> ur,le and 
Hlmope streets. James Bay. drawing and 
Uinlng-ruom furniture, ban

Ihfog chairs, Rogers cutlery 
and plated ware, cruet, lamp., sofa, hot 
water copper kettle, easy and fancy rattan 
chairs, tables, brnaments, foot stools 
handsome stand lamp. vase*, picture 
frame*. 8 One lln.sa.-le carpets and.;ruga, 
lot Of Standard books, oak (H-lnxmi suite, 
mattn-sa^. feather plHow*. blanket, 
quilts, flailing red, S flue new Gold (Join 
*teel range (No. tt) with hot water atu<*- 
ments, rooking utdtiMlIa, carpi-nter"* tools, 
law», mower, et*-, etc ♦ -

■*»•*_________ 0. BYRNES. kuitlonVr.

I)#X0I Nt'KD THF, SKNATE,

Arbitration Dmnawetl at a Meeting of 
«he Peacv- Society in Ixmthm.

Iximfcwi, Jam- 1.—At the animal meet - 
• '

Peaw Aesociatioti of Ixnnha,, held Ism* 
yesterday Mr, Omawwy, a miw*t«-r of 
t,w Htrorti Palati- Ethical S<*iHv th- 
uotauvd the I'nltnl State* wimte ft*- it* 
r.-jection of the artdtmtion treaty, and 
characterised It a* a ‘‘rotten l*irotm»i
»NMly ,,ml aa "aiHi-r«-|mldi«an reh**. ' 
He as id the Tinted Htat.w wouki be
come a happy imtka» wfien that tM*re- 
invsenwivo Imw|y wa* finally #w«pt 
sway. AH the apealnew «Hfirewitsl rv~ 
gr«-t at the action irf the actuite.

‘MARK TWAIN."

No Troth in the Report Thai the Gnut 
Humorist is 111

Immhmv Juin- 1.—The friemla of Hamn 
l* Vieille UN ( ‘Mark Twain") hare 

a. ked the a«a*o<-ia t<-d prvw to deny the 
•lurka m ctmUathm nipardiigf hi* if- 
)u-akth and impoverished cfawlitiou. Aa 
twhletJ excltMiYely tu the aa*n ia ted pme, 
on May 8th, when Mr. t Uiueiui wa* rv- 
r*ated tn hare ttaPtl rodth iity , the gnit

TYono MT^mi Hi a u for years pu*t. 
... ..htot-WRUnmisw-wnsm

wm living m a quite lodging hotwe utid 
w<-iking night and day at a book in or
der to |sty hie creditor* a tel provide, for 
hi« I fmdy, wan perfectly true at that 
t;m.. He retuheil Ixrodon after the 
death of hit do tighter in a turnbly po^ 
ci-iKuth.u ami had health. For eewral 
lemilh* Mr. Ch*mvnw an.] furnily hhve 
1 ,',.?..ln,1UtC 'lH H I*™/ furnished homo*.

Txunion, J one 1.—The correspondent of 
the Standard at Athens say» the. tireeks 
are greatly em-ourugod by the rumor 
that a navy txintroAor named Kolia ,«ae 
received au onlvr to provUiun the Bri»-

The i i,rn-,i|K,udvut uf the titomlaril «1
ST'T-in"'’1';' '•?.-!■•*» * i'^«-
It'll t «lirniuD UH rt-tliM Uermnuy i. j.l, J. 
*"< » b«M same hi onl. r to fori-o ltu,- 
•ia to ,1,‘H.ÎV opMUy either for or agtlinet 
Turkey.

I,oo.Ion, .ftute t.—A a|»olal dtapateS* 
from Athens announce» that the Turks I 
have r.Sreete.1 from the Oihry ns nn-

K«Port«t at x Meeting of Committee 
To-Dsy at Ottawa- To Come Into 

Force When Passed.

Dewdney Was Net Advised from Ot
tawa Not te Give His Assent

ns»»»*. -n-awTOiiiir'""-----------

Ottawa, June I.—1The alien late r bill 
was ni.wt„| nt » mts-iin* of the ,»,m- 
mkte, today. It «III „p„|y only to the 

nlted Slate* and trill only be enfortaal 
to atturtu j reieTai of üw Uoluiu.
ion of t 'atmda The bUI will eoroe into 
.foeee wbew raiant, hut n« efrendy-aalir; 
ntwff1l.'f aauke imreiibw that -oniy the at* 
tonteyxeneeal of the Dominion ran en. 
foree it. The elan»,- hohllng it oarer to 
he put In firee by l>r,M-liuuati<m was de- 
featerl. and Wood (flmekTille) and .th-

Hti—-------, "• '“kaeat.,1 ihat there would be a
tain» t., the plains of Theaaaly, owing ! ,tornl of 'idawition to the bill from the 
to the diffieulty of tnme|»irting rationa ; Amerieana nr«v Hawking Hi British t’o- 
t.nd ir,*ina to that range. , lomiiia
rr'iH'T-nwia'd^,*Xf”m (W 1- *£ ** *W mak"‘ 11 f"'

b»hrr. Having that figlvi.ig tK«-dm>d >c*-^!IJ vr < >OiyUiy to iu*Ut <*
terdny near Cams, between Bcmiii Ha . <‘°ura«'' tlu* inniurlathu of hmngnmi 

ii^urgvtdx. dtiriug.! * ^er, contract. ,TM» **» pa muni wiAh- 
M'Mch twen y Chriatian* wen* kilb-1. j oat amendment, and also th* mi .-ml

..............MAXV WKMËKÎLLKD. d-l«v- «teh a courraet
------- ---- ------------- ........... ........ -• - .... ... aaffToTOa... A pcaafty yf --
I>l>»*t« r in Târawtin Re*cnvb7jug the R*.TPrided for violation of the act by any 

cent Fire in Pari*. | l»en»on or concern, and the power of
i»«rw i I— „ i proaecution is given to tin* attorwy-kvn-

tCe Mom,, ia-ïwiK», I,hi".,,r,„‘"uwrii.lf<tof i ™‘h f,,r 1 ““"’to- ,,f ti* -'ll--'*'1*'1 ««••>««. 
aider whii-h iwaunred ui 'n,ai»tin. tv ' 1 ”'* ,,**,er ,>f any re*el who ihall 
aetnbdng in some nwpecta the Ihuj, h,„. knot- ingly land from hla rewela any 
rw of a few week, ago. A festival was .alien laborers or mechaniea nnder em- 
hetng hea in a temple dedicated to the tract la liable to a fine of VMI—idingTiwTa

children, and the huihhng was encircled * lf}vt’ù I*mvr to bring In his owir ser- 
u-Dth a nwt itwning 'iliis caught ttix» uu.i vant- Private seerc-tay. etc. Rkillnl 
u luuidx-r of i**opie—reporta jihuv ttu* workmen, sach aa cannot bt- ohtaiwd In

aarsjMrÆr- r^-ztv'vr,
IggVMBE'ril CONFERENCE. actors, artists, singers awl perm mu em-

----------- - * * lioyed aa |H*rsonal or d«>ine*Uc senrajoLU
V witittg Buthiipa ^'WAtiHtivtl at" 'iSbiore- T »rv vxirmptej Troui ji* operarimj, and any 

ditcu Town Hail. Individual may nsaist a member of ITs
I-'i.hm, June l.-A-lare<y attend,»! i «'•«

puli.I,- me,-ting su hrS.| taut ev,sting i»r fr,m* * tw'm ,-oentry for
Nhorediteh town hall to wofevmie the ' '*1V netl-oe of -‘tiling here.

arri'-t-l lav- to attend There is no truth In the report -.bat 
. —‘etoT^nn“T'1' I Tt”""': h,‘ fir.-n|ate.l from Vbtoria. B. C_ 
-\ew York and Minnesota. Hlatom'p,^ i ,iM,t U-W, <)vx. Ilewdney waa advla al 
ter. of X, w York, in the meter of an trwm 'i‘M>l tu *■*• -wat to the 
'îy™1 **lrWA '|kh,.rt„l the EugtUh 1 »l,ln Isbor Mil. lJeul.-Goa. Dewdney 

1°Jj"? “ h,.l?''r v“i"u »< th' ir 'lui »K‘ly to liuawa asking what ho
SSSwIMiltiZ^f t*. ' AugbeLTon'"ra “* ’"1' "'l'1 .................................. «*“
Addnwue. were dehvnvl?' by jÜT .SES '•'6wd "** "" *** ,dTi,''‘ ,m,il t;w‘ 
vanting ,U egauw m odktoBy.

I Mr. Dewdney a,-ted on hla own reaf»>n- 
mbillty or that of the local govcrmucur.

The senate paawed the addrt-as U* the 
<Jin*en an the occasion of her sixty years’^, 
reign this afternoon.

Tbt* Conservative caucus, whkh wn 
to have taken place today, waa post* 

iMitM-l until tornomw. Both partie» will 
, hold a caucus tomorrow —

Tne bouse n-iiH nearly <*he whoi»* of 
yt#;erday‘s seasiou do* utising the pffefer- 

* enktoi clause Mr. Fowler moved an am- 
(u)iu»t to nr.ule 4he clause clearer, but 
it wn* Voted down. Then he presented 
one to CO«nj**ll the goveriunent to submit 
cuy agreement for pref«*ntstial teren* to 
piirlianrt-nt lK*fvtr making st In ml mg.

Ho f'*»r na iciMwii Mr. Lanriêr La* not 
| .V* t decided on the list of ircommeitda- 

tiotm for Jubilee honors. Only three- 
'I 1’vely aiuivttdutd, 4lM#a 

I» i'-tf* 1-Ji'tkt. luiiit-tGovernor riirk|»utiu-k.
' l'ri«nier llwr.ly of Ontario and I'Mef 

-A frightful a,«fi. I Je,.tiro Taylor of Wium|ag.
*- The gori-rtauu-nt tamt=«nphtte» criminal

-------- -------------- ----------------------------- 14MH*

WlNXlPBtf W1 KINGS.

Good Time» In Manitoba—The Henley 
t’rew off to England.

J'"~- Ttn. land «I». of 

g' S"1 u" t "' f"r *-f are SS0JM». 
F«*r May, 12181. they were JLIMM*). ('*xh 
payments were never better. •

Twenty-four niouutc<] police passed 
thhiugb here *o-duy from R.gina, en 
ronte to the Jubilee célébratloei 
, ^ kf' f»r Ktigiaml to-
day They are in the ;rfo* of condition 
and here erroy chance to win tin- Slew- 
arxV Cup.

FATAL COACHING TRIP.

A Tally-Ho .Struck By an Engine and
Five I Killed.

.row „ i-it-nj i iu lunmii iMsUffW. t
r:.«eeaeetolBV«.l,wfw-», *ewfi.4li

X.-W York. Jane l................ ...........
dent, nwaiting in the Iona-of lire fires 

vurr, d J - 4,gyhla -wfc. Moasirh Ororowg. rT 
on the Long f ala ml railroad.
■"A'in>.iiii wwwcmwKrgisrrm'
I»rty, waa struck hy a train and the 
coach entirely demolish,-d, a numlmr Ik 
ntg In Jared, la-aidea the ire who were 
ki.lcd (Wtright.
tom lî,' h’ ” h,T’' broken
bit. of (In- tally-ho ,-wl, were burned 
no the gram bealde the !«,„« I,|gml rail- 

*• *11 the evidence

. .......itvatni a,<llv-i|T"rhr
hunaie.1^ h. »h„ «n-Tnu.,. ir-iriflsniiiiiior
i ximwun-e.

A ROME SENSATION.

Shoirtlkig AfTrvt ,,f a Quarrel
at the Vatican.

IUBILEE <---—.... 
J NEWS«w"“-fW* hav# 

fust open- ' 
ed 5 cases 

German Collars and CtdS, 
and a consignment of Jubi- ' 
lee Fedoras, in all the new
est colors.

■ Jubilee Ties 
neat week.

- -y

expected i
N

Samuel Sea, Jr.,
5 ; 8» Douglas St. ;

Thu liook is ik,w finished ami the pule 
labor Ik now <a, hie way 1o the l.'nStial 
S(irt*M to fetch the urnuuMcrifiC Mr. 
( jeinctia will leave Londoer at "tlw end 
of iJti* UHMith to pane thv *miuuer tn 
AuH.ria. tin l^wroday M Mr Ctemma 
als,KMVW.,th n fpvv frit-iab-. iiK*hhi:ug
Air -NHfm, #dftor of Harp»5»' Weekly, 
•utl the corre»ptmdent here of the A**o- 
clatwi (iTeaa. Mr Cleiiuuu. hair im al- 
** t*1 *,ut fiî* . f*<ti h#» a. good
ct-I.hr: Ium eye» an# la-igbt ant! lu» figure 
i-lMTgiti an.l alert.

OTW ADVERTISEMENTS

AUCTION.
Coder Iratructtoue

ewrliiK for ------ from a geiitianen
ICmgliVid, 1 will ueii without

.wtowavw, at my ealer^imie. Ih.ugia* Ht .

WEDNESDAY, 2nd JUNE,
- AT 2 P M.

I ■ I’ll.I Rngtlah parlor suite, i bedroom 
sets m.iiromro, feather pillow., Wlhw, 
rowing machine, ,-halr». roegeia. table., 
earprta, lounge, ment safe, brae» «re Irons, 
rroekery. glassware, »>a «tore. etc.

89 Douglas St, ? 01 -Me great raItaly
Ï LADIKe- BIUYCLUH.

w. T. HAKDAKBB, Auctioneer.

1, A '•ovloo» error,I galhroed a row ml ,he
T* *” f°M tarions reralona of the 
e^ent. I he bodies of the dead w.-re 
taken from fornner r.inilia' nlffe.- at In- 
woml and shipped to th-ir late homes la 
Hrooklyn, luiay. _

The e-main» In one nr two ease» ran ' 
hardly be rorngniae.1. At Al John's boa- 
p»tal. Brooklyn, an- *ix mom m-nonaly 
wounded anrrlvor*. Mis* Clam St.-w trt 
U atm hovering Ix-tw -on* life *nd death.
wvfar tbo K«r of d^ad h.*»* ni.t inercéat il..----------—_______ ..... UIW111„, ...
aecaFwm ttid1'" ? î°,,nT îlml ftn “^*«17 «Htfrontnl l>y Roaai. who
2, "' „, Le di . ir»no,,t ,nf*r th- ! «• «"* ...... .. him. and wound») the rom-

| h,i.^ ,'Tw H*—**«i ita doea ; mnnder in the left arm. Bcliarla- .»

MatueW CTît iï* HZ?” h**' kl11"' M" "nitlKweti en.-my, K.roldrtZ,.h; J? ^ I'"- ykdon that ibp , iunw-,1 th, weapon himroff
,, 1,1 '.......... i-ut- «hot l-inwelr ■
rolrotoL «IdWimeMng the thiekly wool- | ear. Inflicting » w,«md from which t,., 

r may not recover.

uipTST murtfer. IdUowSa h> m airemp* 
to commit enicide. A attiblc band uam«*I 
Roaai, who ha* been diainiamvl from the 
X'etican employ f<u* mlaeomluct, brood- 
c<l over hin low of ciuidoymcnt and final
ly (k-wmiticd to tn- n vi n«r»tl upon tt.* 
man h<* regarded n« bring the author of 
hm «liagra.**. Th* litter was Commit nd- 
♦*r Martluurt*!. dm-cttVr of nmjtmiomc* 
olfirt- at the ViKican. Row! .dHainctl 

I o-wwion of a revolver and w-m-ted- 
h*.m*etf In the vicinity of the office m-.-n-t1”. •'j*" omiv tnvn-

:
, mg to hla (1 utica ihia monilng ne vat

—.................t---------------- .............. r1L" """l

HIGH LIFE he
CONTAIN NO ornnt nF _. 
oo NOT STAIN THE KINO lilts . 
AND KKTAIX Klltli. .' . i,'

etas

i AT H. SALMON’S.
« it -1 , vt t't-'C't i ww*/- <
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Important Developments May Be 
Looked for Very Soon—President. 

McKinley’s Attitude.

Hpphew of a Roman Cardinal Impris
oned at Havana—Weyler Forbids 

Sale of Cattle.

New York, May 31.—A special to the

From bow until June lu. when he will 
> i- i ■■

exposition, President 'McKinley '* aiten* 
liuu will be devoted almost vxdiutively 
to the Cuban question.

Important developments may be look
ed for wUhiu thaHK-notL^

Kdperal to Havana will be appointed, :he 
report orf Special Commissioner Calhoun 
considered and a formai note to Spain 
drafted and placed Itt the hands of the 
tew minis ter lor delivery upqp hi* Attir
ai in Madrid.

Mr. Calhoun is expected in Washington 
on Sunday next. By that time the pres
ident'expect* to announce the new min-

jprrd. ta
to be nwde. and s demand far reiniriitfufl 
for the Rttis outrage. The unde^^rd- 
mg is that the report of C,on*nt General 
Ia»e of the ltuis Investigation is now in 
the mails and will he in the hands of 
the state department before Mr. -,al- 
honn arrives.

The president, of course, desires to 
lave a talk with Mr. Calhoun, but the 
iwivate commun tent ions received from 
Spain hire cnabkd him tp proceci with 
f Ik* slotpi«S of his policy without de.vr. 

The MiwtLruétions to the new minister

MISSIONS IN JAPAN.

Encouraging Reports Coucernieg the 
Progress of Christian Mimions.

New York, May 31.—Reports of an en
couraging nature concerning the prog
ress of Christian missions in Japan have 
been receive»! by the American lw>ard. 
Much anxiety lute T>.*en felt regarding 
the work in Japan. Statements from 
missionaries for some years hare b“nn 
to the effect that the Christian- religion 
was losing He foothold there and that 
he Japanese, as they became better ed- 

t rated hi the arts and sciences, were be- 
coining ration-aiistic. When the situa
tion became serious about two years ago 
the American Ikm-rd wmt a deputation of 
itiidingntohed clergymen to Japan to 
make investigation na to the actual con
dition of affairs. The report of the depu
tation wai hardly less encouraging than 
those from their missionaries, but U- was 
divided to still retain the missionaries 
for a time, at least, ut the field.

wiuTof coursc, be treated as confidential next.
^ A. — A A. î , W .ill, 1 E <8 .until he has communicated with the Ms- 

UTid antb.K-ities, and * reply from Spain 
-! VMS'."' Tlni c is 'fi’Wfhsttf- 

b«. doubt. however. that the president s 
"note to Spain will t* a formai «“"dvr <*l 
ihe good offices of the United States.

It will probably be firm in tone, re 
viewing the whole situation in aoch a 
way as to show that the United States 
is only interested in the present devastat
ing war and that on the ground of nti- 
manity as weU as for commercial rea
sons we have the right to use all legiti
mate means to bring the war U> a dose

Both the administration officials and 
r,.,,n-t.nt«Ur.» of th. Spantoh *oTi- n- 
m.ut a tv congratulating thriiwlvc I oat 
the Kent flurry incident to the iia.aiiae 
of the l>el)i|WTvn. v'resolution in the «el
ate Uaa auflnide.1 at a time when negotitr- 
t ions are about *to lie undertake»-fot-i *» 
pea.,.ful aoiutinu of the tmtiNe. If no 
unnaual cyHU-rtictrt eeenra botli aides a» 

that a .atiafactory aetUement 
n\uv vi-t lie reached.

- M à» -tbs-apiama -of . matty cahscrr-v
«live men bin* that compte te autim -my 

endian basis will U 
the final outcome. If the matter is to be 
nettled without a rupture in our rela
tions with Spain.

The report that a special messenger 
has tHH-n sent to Havana ti> receive re
port* from Mr. Calhoun and Onanl- 
fienerat I^ee was denied today by Assist
ant Secretary Day. who »hited that he 
<Hd not know W Kimball was to be the

DROWNED IN BELLINGHAM BAY.

- Whatcom. Wash.. May 29.-John 
Pascher, aged 10. and Charles Wild, 
aged 17, were drowned In"Bellingham 
Bay this afternoon by the enpsixing of a 
sailboat. In company with Frank King 
they .had started to take a pleasure sail. 
For six hours after capsiz 
boys dug to the boat. Finally Wild said: 
"Thad. font as wHI die wawr a»: **T 
time/* arid sank. '

Psseht* èfrkk followed. King dnûg to 
the Ikxnt. He was driven ashore war 
John D. Bennett’s place, where hv was 
In ken off.

The two drowned boys were appren
tie» on the sldp Pam. of KUlikmuke, 
which left his port April 15, and which 
tiny dewrted just prior to her depart
ure. Both were from tar-doti, where 
Pascber> father is a wealthy, brewer:

They received money, last evening from 
their parents with which to return home 
and were to start from Fenltlh Monday

Governor Budd Declines to Interfere— 
Durr ant Declares He Will Die 

Like a Man
/

His Parents Great Dissapointed, but 
Neither Manifest any Emotion 

at the News.

Sacramento, May 31.-Last evening 
Governor Budd notified \\ ardeu Hale, 
of Sun tjueiitin prison, that Tiieodore 
Durraut, v. nvivt<-d of murdering Blaucne 
l.aui >nt. must Ik* barged Juuc Tl; 1B»T 
ordered that t',.- death watd 
ed upon the prisoner.

Situ Quentin. May 31. Win ti Dur- 
raut w^s notified that the Governor 

xwutiuu of

nia, etc., and till that time I have tried 
almost every known remedy and the 

e beet doctors In the state, hot nothing

. Weak and Nervous.
About five months ago I commenced 
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, and after 
using five bottles 1 am able to $k> 
ail my housework und feel better 
than I have in several years. Also, 
my husband had pneumonia last win
ter and hie blood gut very bad ; he 
had rheumatism and down scarcely 
walk, tt.¥ agSMMM# to take tlwd'a 
ftoiapaHlIa and in -a- wwit nüa na 
was better in every way, his riienma- 
tism has left him and is in better 
health than for a long time/’ Mas. 
W. J. Willett, ML Holly, N. C.

Still Praising Hood's.
** C. I. Hood Jk Co., Lowell, Mass, t 
“Dear Sirs:—-I am still praising 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla for the 
Letter great benefit both myself 

and husband derived from 
No. 2 its use and I do not hesitate 

to say It la the best medicine 
we have ever used in our family.” 
MaaW.J. Wiujtrr, MS, Holly, N. C.

If

mesaenger. . ...
llav-in*. May 1. -Among the foreign

er* inijmeotKkl Itère is the nephew <*T :t 
Human cardinal and the *oo of an Ital
ian general of note in the Abyssinian 
campaign He wa* a lientcnaht on his 
father’* staff, awl after his depart.ire 
from Abyaainia he visited the Holy Land.

! '
f,>r Cirtm. in* name is Victor Emanuel 
Direziui. count »f Gaodo P<4ion, aa a-, 
five of Turin. He hold* two décoratif ns 
from hi* monarch, the order of the 

Crown a ml State and the order of the 
Holy Hepulcbre

Count Itireset was held up ley the 
Spanish antboritie* while he was endeav
oring. fh«‘y aay. to reach the rebel Uli**. 
and Wevler baa kept him Ineommunicn lo 
in one ë>f the filthiest eel la of Cabanis. 
He i* charged with ha vine rome to Cuba 
r.s a reb-*l from the n*el junta in Pari*.

At Ran Antonio De I,n* Rana* six poor 
muni rvmen. after ha ring been in town 
two dav* without fond, asked permls.tion 
frtim the local commander to go a mile 
otirslde the forts for vegetoWe*. Permis
sion was granted. Bat half an hour later 
the local guerilla force was sent out- “to

Hlaa met the six parifiena and killed 
them. 'Uhetr bodies were - Brought to 
town and cut to piece*. In rme of the 
street.* these bodies were put on a table 
with this inscription:

“Cuba pig mrtit for sale Meat of 
American pig* expected soon.”

New York, May 1—A dispatch to the 
Journal from Havana says:

Weyler has forbidden the aale of im
ported m«-it in Puerto Principe and is 
compelling the public to consign only beef 
pmvbiwied from his own agents proceed
ing from confiscated ettttie roundM up

tint districts throughout Santa fMnra 
province. The situation is the same in
town* garrisoned by SpimUh troop*.

MUrhiry nwrations tiavlng Been vir
tually stiapended. the army i* 'being n#'*d 
to f'ir'h0»* the cattle apecit1stions of the 
chiefs and military commanders In one 
district, that Snncti Pnlritis. the entire 
hsrtalion of Alfonso XTiT. has ty-en *np- 
plk-d with lasaoea and aent Into the field 
«« cowhoya.

Tho faf* Has hccn openly innonneed 
In the local Spanish pen «paper* and two 
strum transports. * object to Wcyl-r's 

ordeys. are kept Busy, carrying the cop- 
fisc«>#M| -ittV to Swtago de CnBa. Man 
ar.niUo and othev good markets.

\ strong patriot force Is beaeieine the 
port of Raracesb# by land On Tuesday 
night SpanfuB Tmfpoeta'were driven -hr 

• *ad the lieseig'Ts dashed Into the city, 
but evimtnally they were compelled 
withdraw under a raking artillery fir. 
from the ironn-nmcnt warship Yis-n Nu- 
rny_ de Ralhoa. at anchor In the harbor 
During the fight In the afreets sfN th-* 
lnsorrents enticed, three Spanish soldie-s 
were killed and dtum wounded.

Most rorghs mar he cured !n a few 
VVfp, cr at. ary rate In a few day. by 

nv of Ar«-« Chfrry P«Hon.l With 
a rron p. aflS an— ffmaflr aa flita 

. ,, h.,„ I th«ro 1. n" if prolooc-
In, rh« arnny for w«-k« anfl mnnlh, 
^orp Ihla r.'inady hi j-onr non».

WALKING AROVN0 THE WORLD-'

IVi, "German tTEi'mt on * Ivon, J«««t 
Arrirr at Fan Fmeetoco.

San Fnmeieco, May 31.—Baron A. «te 
Rack ami Baron F. de Levetxow, of ihe 
Imperial German Cavalry, are In San 
Franvievo. They are making a jourm-y 
around the world on foot and -on horse
back.

A little more tluin a year ago Ix>rd 
Fitsiniller and Iaord Elmer, of the Brit
ish mounted tTocp*. were the guest* of 
the German officer* at the MM of the 
latter.

The two German officer* accepted a 
wager pmffiTetl by the British.. It was 
Mrpulateri that the German troopers 
should do the journey within two year*; 
that they should start without any 
money and should neither borrow money 
Tor ask credit for any accommodation up 
the route. The .main -condition of the 
wager was that the route wboubl ne By 
tirnd a# far aw praeriesWe.- aad-«iw-'4*w- 
Innd no wheeled vehicle ahould he used. 
The off. im were allowed to wilk oe to 
ride horaee.

The travelers arrived in San Feat^l** 
co recently, hearing letters to Charles 
Wi-1,b lIcnranL.jm**i'l''i.f of the Spring 
Valley Water Works. They are now 
working for the water eompany to earn 
rtioney sufficient to pay their fare to Ja
pan.

From this point the officer* will go to 
Yokohama and from that point walk to 
a seaport where schooners for Vladivo
stok sail The long walk or horsdhack 
ride is from Vladivostock to Berlin, n 
distance of 5.700 miles ncroea the plains 
of Siberia and the Ural mountain*.

that If be must in--* t his fait* upm the 
galli.ovs he would die like a man. The 
mere .suggestion of suieble is repulsive to 
him, he say*.

He also declares that be will die hi 
the, presence of hi* parents, who will 
insist ou attendit g the execution as his 
invited guests.

The ektet Durrani ..•*$* UwL hit wile
is n woman of detvrmiuativn ami she
jgiffjiffy/***- *qp»t.

Under the tow Waeden Uala «iàunt 
deny her udmisaiou if she prvwnU at 
the prison gate an hiviUtiou of her uu 
requvating: her presence at the hanging.

Snu Fraucisvu, May 31.—Mr. and 
My. Durrant receivnl die. news of Gov
ernor Budd’* decision shortly after lu 
o’clock lari night. they expresse*! 
themselves as greatly dtoaifaduted, but 
neither manifested any emotion.

They took the news quietly and gave 
rant to neither anger nor tears.

Mr. lhiiiHin was with iu* s« at Ban

turnuuu.. Mrs. Durrant went over to-
.................. ... ■

h* to txeentid, she ariti
i(*rey, l»iTrmm’* attoreny. 

said there was yet an apiieal pending 
before die supreme court. He ad<led :

-‘Failing hi the et»te court* we may 
.file our case in the .federal courts and 
a«k for a writ of «nrpersede* to the 
warden of the state prison, baaed upon 
fie proceeding* pending.
This will lire vent the execution, and 

cau be done either by application to the 
UTiited State* supreme court or to those 
of Inferior juried ivt Urn.”

Referring to Ihi* possibility Warden 
Hale say* h - will to- govern«*d by the 
ophdan of the attorney-general.

Sacramento, Cal.. June 1—Pausing 
u|k»ii tin* application of Theo. Durran*, 
the iNiovicted munlerer of Blanche La- 
moot, for executive çtemeoey, Govemor 
Budd «aid: . ______—

romwWbsi. .the .evi
dence pn*lu<Nti at Dur rant’s t 
have interviewed wilmwe* and inquired 
into their character# ami' credibilit). 1 
have hoard all sUlementa made or of
fered to hi* attorney* awl other peroms 
who mtfxt he likely to Inform me in this 
mattiw. md th-»r<mgh mveiffT-
gation of the «*vi,iem-<‘ in. this case an l 
thé fact* and rirc.iimrta'fti'ea attending It 
has convinced me that it to not a proper 
case for my intereference."

Horrors of Dyspepsia
Sour Stomach, Heart Palpita

tion, Nervous, Sleepless
New Able to Do All the Housework 

-Whet Cured Her.
The excellent qualities of Hood’s 

Sarsaparilla as a *tomach toute and 
appetixer enable it to félieve and cure 
dyspepsia even when cure teems hope
less. Read Mrs. Willett’s letters :
**C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Maas. :

«Gentlemen:—1 hhve becu sick for 
about six years with dys- 

Letter pep^ia with nil iu horrible
______ nightmares, such as sour

stomach, flatulency, palpi
tation of the heart, insom-

No. 1

I

r
/V

N some parts of 
the world fire is 

yet produced in this - 
difficult and arduous 
way..............

In Canada the 
people produce 
fire bv>y the use of

B. Eddy’s
Matches.

ahnoat every case they are the widow* ! 
or" *àugBféfs W men 'wfi«*e income 
with them, but who* while living, gave fl 
to their fatuilk-* luxuries beyond their

VETERINARY.

calls promp
“That young girl by the window wa* 

in faahlouable society In New York two 
years ago. Iter father, with a salary of u>n*‘ 
|5.f*S), lived far beyond hie means. The j 
woman in mourning is the widow of a

SP. TOLM1B,
• VKTKR1NAKY RURttKO*.

Graduate Out. Vet. Col.. Member Ont. Vet. 
Med. dec. Office at Bray * Livery. 1W Johnson 
street. Telephone 188: residence telephone #17. 

»mpU> attended to day or night. Vic

SCAVENGERS.
»«eea#ad iÉÜÉl'L SIvw.vo »»o., u...uu.u ^«TimtR.

wocceseor to John Dougherty. Tarda end 
creep no Is cleaned, contracta made foe ftoSnyr *rtk. etc an omen NRwttt 
Jnmen-Po» A-DmrJPüà stsest. feeswi 
Cochram* A Mann, comer of Tates and 
Doogtae streets, will be promptly attend
ed to. Residence. 80 Vsnvoever street. 
Telephone. ISO.

WANTS.

lie probably spent $8.000.
i‘The pate- ^ri to the dnnghtiw of a 

niaetrr beilder. who tivad comfortahTy 
among hi* old friend* until he was s»ds- 
ed with political ambition. He moved 
into a fine house, had hie carriage, eerv 
ants and gave ball*. He died, and hi# | 
daughter earn» $12 a we$k. oft which 
she support* her mother. There is hard
ly a woman here who is not the victim 
of the antbition which makes a family 
ape its wealthier neighbor* in Ita out
lay."

“That Hi an ambition net peculiar tti 
ns Americana," said the visitor.

It is more common among u*. h« i 
cause iu other countries *«idal i>.)*ition j 
de|H»d» »i»**n birth, while here it U uau- j 
ally fixed by mon- «ny fain- j
Hie* in every <i*a*. «lo-yon.knaw Wbf> .ejrç i üAVE Y.0E seen ihe. 
firëtèndiiwr to e pecunlâiy wealtit MMD
than they haveT’—Cleveland leader.

WANTED IMMKDIATBLY-A good gene
ral servant. Apply between the hour* 
..f e.aud H p.m No. 82 Belleville street.

WANTED—A white cook: most be firsti 
«law; wages m; also a housemaid. 
Address Dr McKecffhto Nanaimo

FOR SALE.

Sarsaparilla £
Sold by all druggists.

One 
True Blood 

Si : six tor $&.

Hood’s i cure all Liver Ills and 
.«18 Sick Headache. AS.

Health and happinees are relative con
ditions; at anv rate, there can be little 
hitpiduevs without health. To give the 
body iu full measure of strength nwl 
energy, the blood should be kept pure 
and givorou# by ihe n*c of Ayer’s Sar
saparilla.

WAR ON SODA FOUNTAINS.

AFTER MANY YEARS.

EARTHQUAKES IN THE EAST.

Several Severe Shocks Felt Over a 
targe Territory.

Washington, D. C., May 31.—What ia

Thieve* Offer to Restore Stolen Securi
ties of the Manhattan Bank.

New Ycrk. May 30.—Nineteen vears 
ago the country was startled by the re
port of the biggest hank burglary kno.n 
in the history ^ the world. It occurred 
Sunday, Oct *er 27, 1878. The Manhat
tan Saving# Institution in this city was 
robbed of securities estimated at $2.747.- 
700 and $11.<MI0 in cai h. With the ex
ception of a few of the tonal# off ere i 
for aale some time ago, none of the se
curities have to*m recovered. It was be- 
PcreiJ they had ‘been buried or destroyetl.

That the securities are still in exist
ence is known here. A abort time ago 
negotiation# were opened between men 
said to niire»*1»! the burglnra and Presl- 
d« nt Jose ph Bird, of the Manhattan Sav
ings Institution, for their return. The 
burglar* have madè a demand of $50,000 
attd no quest toes are to be-«eked . 
the understanding that the securities are 
to to* handed over in goo<1 shape and

nlu»ck tree felt here to-day. It lasted a 
few second* causing chandeliers to 
*W4y and floors to tremble perceptibly. 
It was noticed ut the capitol, in the tele» 
phone exchange, and several high build
ing*. In the Associated Pres# office in 
the Post buildii g the vibra!io*ii were 
f« It distinctly.

Huntington. W. Va., May 31.—A 
shock of earthquake hi “ting ten sect**!», 
was felt here ar 2^>8 this afternoon. It 
was felt generally iir 
cast to west.

"

Frances Willard and the Chicago W. 
C. T. U- have declared war <ai mnia foun
ts ins. Borne of the cky candy *tort# 
latrouieed almost excltmively by women 
luive an rlivir walls list* of dtinka which 
the W. <’. T. V. my are strong enough 
g.ud . yarird jrtRmgA to. armLjw mixe*!
.ii'.uto » *Ry ilumi,- ■ Tiwy -«town ttoat
there ia a good deal hi a name hi tb • 
matter of .Iriuks; Uet a girl will drink 
an egg punch, who would avoid a mar 
ot-cniuo puucti aa H it were a pewtikau-e. 
And they further fear that the am la 
fountain ia educating in young girls to 
a teate for strung think which will be 
the ruin of their maturer years. Mrs. 
MaGkta told -t hèa-etory: -----

“What do you think I heard in otw 
*uch pldtv? A nice lookhig man, a wolf 
in aheep's clothing, came in with a pretty 
young girl.

“And now Mies Marjorie, what can 1
•

'Must n leouaiade, ideaae.”
“AM right; ,ju*t a lemonade tot It be.”
“Then; jokingly: “Will you hare a 

stick in itr
“Why, of course; they always pm one 

iu, don’t they ”
“I was horrifiai until the girl’s eu bee 

q«k«t couveraatkm revealed that she. in 
the iimotsece of her heart, suiqtoeed Unit 
a “stick” was a straw. She couldn't 
imagine what mante h**r I en ko uv to taet 
sr queer. O, no; ü wasn’t bad. but it 
was queer; queer, hut very refreshing.

And SO the* W C. T. U. hntve appointed 
a committee to investigate the comi»o*i 
turn of the drinks served at the soda 
f^untakna. Presumably the investigation 
will necessitate unlimited sampling. The 
unnmittee use a*o to*en <hurge«l with 
the duty of remonstrating with om* of 
the State street department stores, who it 
is <*fferiug to* customer* sample glasses of 
Colifornit wlnee.—Mt. I»uto Ghd«e-ltom<

-Five o’clock tea kettle*, something 
that will take the place of a fire during 
the hot weather, heated by spirit lamps. 
Weller Bros.

John Barnsley A Oo.'s. corner of Govern
ment and Job neon streets.

VICTOR BICYCLES at $106.00 are by far 
the best value oa the market. To be 
bad only at the agent's. J. Barnsley A 
Oo.’B, 110 Government street. m!8

ollee from dlty; 
five-roomed hou»
buildings; Juet «L. __________
and poultry. Would lease 
tenant offers. Address T. 1 
Port street.

all fenced and cleared; 
, large ham a ad other

If suitable

TO LET.

TO LPT OR LEASE—A furnished house of 
right rooms, with bath, hot mad cold 
water; 118 Port street, between Blan
chard and Quadra streets; rent cheap to 
a good tenant. Apply 114. two doors

* Sons. Douglas street
Apily R.

TENDERS WANTED
Healed tenders, addressed, to the under

signed. Hlil be received until «aturday.
the am* dag of ita*. IStkZ. laolnalt# far ___ __ ______
the purchase of the business of the Excel- | to LUT—The T’nmmrrrtal —^---- -■lor Browing Company. Victoria. B.C. In- etr^f™ 
rinding stock of beer, brewing msterial. I - - 
loger beer pump», beer wagon*, horse», 
etc., goodwl.l and leasehold interest. Par
ticulars and '•ondltloo* of sole on applica
tion. Thi* business I» being sold a* a 
going concern, pursuant to an order of the 
Supreme Court of British Columbia. The 
highest or sny tender not necessorliv »c- 
«-opted. Datto at Victoria. B C.. this !
27th day of May. 1897. A. W V. INNES.

FURNISHED front bay window rooms f»». 
housekeeping, on ground floor, with pri- V 
vato kitchen, at Elsmere House. 104 Pas- i 
dora atraet Apply 97 Quadra street

MISCELLANEOUS.
Dambtatoe A Innés. Solicitors. Ac.. 89H 
langley street, Victoria, B.C. mZT-tit

NOTICE.
The annual general meeting of the An

cient Order of United Workmen Building 
Association. Limited Liability, will be 
held at No. 6 Trounce att-nue, on Friday, 
June 11th. at 8 p.m. By order of tbs 
President

m27-td J. D. WARREN, Secretary.

NOTICE.
I hereby give notice gbat I Intend to ap

ply at the next sitting of the Board of 
Licensing Commissioners for a transfer of 
the llcepse of the Victoria Gardena, at the 
Gorge, now held In the name of R. C. 
Davies, to Capt. W. Holmes.

JOS, LOEWBX.
my!8 Att’y for R. C. Davies.

A .PENALTY OF OSTENTATION

ly' sfcflOk AshcviJlc. Humlmt* of- oc-

Q’clock this afternoon, 
llii-hn,

quitkc. which lastett a tear mimitps. was 
experience here at lûJO. People were 
baitiy frightened.

Pittsburg. May 31.—A slight earth
quake wa* felt her at 1:54 tills after
noon. It lasted nearly a minute.

Winston, N.C., May 31.—Three sever.- 
shock* of earthquake were felt here this 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. Wild excite
ment prevailed. No da mag ? was done. 

■AsheviiU^NA^. May 31.-At 1:50 thi*

r mÊfÊ Ashevi 
cup.iftt* of buildings ran into the str.-.-t1*.

« May 31-—An earth
quake was felt hero at 1 o’cloek this 
afternoon. To such in extent wa* the 
vibration f.-lt that employes In ihe third 
and fourth storie* of the pourse bulW- 
ing harried ont. '

Cleveland, May .11—12:43 p.m. An 
earthquake was felt severely at this

' Baltimore. May 31.-A slight earth

quake shock was felt here at l o'clock 
this afternoon. In high bnlWing* vi
bration* lasted five seoruwt*. •

Cincinnati May 31.—Shortly after, 
o’clock an earthquake was felt here. 
Occupant* of hgh buildings were great

money shall tie paid in cash. President 
Rtrd, who at the ftimr -f*f the robbery 
* a* pnyir.g teller of the Manhattan Sav
ings Iastitniion. said today that $50,000 
told town asked for the return of the 
howto, and nhhough the bank offHali 
would like to get them back, be de- 
elaryd they would not pay the amount 
asked Continuing. Mr. Binl said:

“Many of th«- wuritie* are worthless 
today. 1 should say «tr.ee the- govern- 
ment c-im# to* our a**i*tance some time 
ago hy an act of ctmgres* jinîhorieing

ly alarmed.

“For three year* we have never t«ecn 
witiiout f’hnmheriirinto -f^. -Photov* 
and Diarrh.HMi Remedy *n the hoiwe." 
sinys A H. Patter.with E. U. AUtins ft 
Co.. Tndinnapolto. Ind.. “and mf wife 
would a* *ooti think of heinar withmit 
flour s* a bottle of thi# Remedy In the 
*’inviter séwson. tVe haV* ti*ed If with 
oil three of our chlMren and It never 
failed to <*ure—wot tdmplr stop tiie pain, 
hnt euro ahsolntebr. It to *11 right, and 

-te* it will find it wo. For 
sale tor s|l draagtota, tangdev ft Hetv 
dersou Bros,, whotosele agent*. Vtotoria 
and Vam ouver. *

State# bonds.
‘There were a number of other bonds 
ikhI by cities sud corporations, how- 

tw. Rome of these are due Soon. and. 
of coursé,1 we would like to have the or 
Igtnale, -;s it would make it easier for 
os to collect moneys involved. I refer 
particularly to the Yonkers City 7 per 
cent, coupon tomd*. iTbere were $118.- 
000 Yonkers boride stolen, and out of 
that amount we hare received $118,000, 
which toavee $20.000 due.”
• Mr. Bird stateil t^at he believed the 
offer to tie made in good faith, and to 
case has been placed in the hands of the 
hank's counsel. These who participated 
In or were connected with the robbery 
are Jimmy Hope. John Hope, Patrick 
Shevlin, the watchman nf 
William XTÏÏTÿ 
“Banjo Pete;” Jt*n Nuget, a policeman 
Eddie Gtddlng,. aline Eddie Goodie; John 
Tracy ari Johney D*hs, Of these 
Jimmy mr.d John Hope are living toi this 
cîtÿ. The other* are *11 either dead or 
in prison.

A visitor to one of the government of
fice* where women-are employed » «w 
of our ciliea wa* conduct etl by the *u- 
perintendent. an old man of large ex 
perlcnce. The last room inspected was 
filled with women at work.

The visitor remarked: “Thi* is a high 
cr das* of women than that erofdoyeâ ât 
the same work in some other kind* of 
burines». Theee women have been edu
cated and have refined face# and voice». 
I should judge that they are not used 
to manual labor of any kind.”

Dr. CHASE’S
Catarrh Core

NOTICE.
Erie street from Dallas road to Bt. Law

rence street Is closed to traffic.
-f7ir-wTnwT, '

NOTICE.

I hereby give notice that ! Intend tb ap
ply at the next sitting of the Board of 
Licensing Commissioners for a transfer of 
the license of the Mirror Saloon, now held 
by me, to W. T. Marshall and W. 8. Wed-
<Ile JAMES WILLIAMS.

th,

A ft W. WILSON
PLCMBiae and tiAgernrxB»,

ESTABLISHED

Victoria Loaa Office,
MONEY TO .LOAN

S" A.VkKSr- m' —— —
Private eatrance Oriental Alley.

F. Landsberg, Prop.

undertakers.

CHA8 HAYWARD
ibUkIWM UR.)

Funeral Director and Kmbalmtr

the hank;
nW

AS» your grocer toe

Tor Tab!® and Dairy, Purest and Beet

NOTICE-
hereby give n#tiee that I Intend tb ap

ply at the next sitting of the Board of 
Licensing ('mirmleel.m.-rs, for a transfer of 
the lice nab of the Grove Saloon, Bequlmalt 
oad, now held by me, to James 8. RolUn.

ELIZABETH PAYNE. 
Victoria, B. 0.. May 7th, 1897

NOTICE. »

JiOâtiâJàùtifiElfâdi
NOTICE la h.rafer glr«i tk*t (ram i 

iflM.ltl, date the twe el intec ter eprteh- 
hn* or 1 meeting purptme will sot be pet- 
mltted between the bout» of nine ia the 
morning and flee In th. afternoon.

1-erovna Infringing this regulattoo are 
table to a One of dftj tente for re oh to- 
fraction and to bare the water abet el 
without notion.

I ~*Aa l. BATMtra,

Cltg Roll.'

Cukes cold in the head in ten 
minutes.

—— Cures incipient catarrh in 
from one to three <" 

CuRSScfironiC
fever and rose fever. 

Complete, with blower free.

•OLD DV ALL DEALERS
Price 23 Cents

Notice la benbg gl.cn that we Intend ; 
te apply at the nett' sitting of the Board , 
of Ltoeoalng CommlMloners for o transfer ; 
of the tlceoad of the Clarcnc* Saloon, now 
held by oa. to Ur. R. Boric*.

WALKER A -MCDONALD, j 
victoria, B. C„ 19th May, tm. |

NOTICE.
Notice la hrrrbr gtren that alltr daya 

«fier date 1 Intend to apply to the Hooor- 
altle the Chief Commlealoner of Linde and

thence west 
thene*

to shore line; _ 
la a southerly d 
rm-ncemeat, and <
M IMS." „M. KINO.

April 11th, 1SBT. spafl

Patents

8CIENT1FI0

; os rai
MUNN

$•1 Uromdm
A j: °-. ^

~TSif i'i J -Vffl'r.yRaj».-o a itain iiritaüiTilinl 'É mmi
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* vould work it off again oo Ibe AnwricanTIIE FAST. LINE,th,. laving ..f «i.lrwalk» on tullou aidMOSEY IS WASTED marker; trot the pnmntHfitics were it at■tubruke streets. .MY ChttiiiWrlaki Expiait':# Bé Vosi- ï it woiiifl Save to ta Wui to the uuut, 

tioiw of Both Governments. iaud rebued and worked nil into Hnrtim
—— / •evereâHO». In another vault we came

IkifuJun, May" 81.—Tbt livrons piles of (told brick# from Somn
state for tta colonie», answering a que«- i. African, North American and Soiirn Aui- 
titm in the bonne of coamMW to-day : et lean mines; also sevcial million* of 
regarding the proposed fast steamship. English obi; and in another vault, a 
eerviev between Canada and Great Bri- area? many millions more., 
tain, «aid the attract for this aer ice j He ia a shrewd mao—John Bull—and 
wa, between Canada and Paternal, Tait **<*• he I. grin* to toll the world what 

Fceatle. Mr CbamberUba “ * m.-uared- to gtre and take 6»
a,Med Unit be would not be certain ! none* he »« bud out wbat he baa got 
whether the Canadian gorernment ob- Er« wbm be baa made hi.
jected to the publication o< the term. ”«7 W dnewlay be I. not «.the
5 the eontrart The gorenaneM of "the *“>
rx i i . , , # , .. .. . a.  . _ or il tialf-wn creign. he looks at it, andDuuinluu had Informe,! him that It »•» br,„ h hl, ,,„llk |.
full, «tilled with the eompelene, of „ ,u, ,, h1 ,* ,,,h,
rbe contravtora to carry out their ee- ,rlJpoK„. mide it ,ollnwlf. Bat
■TAaumuitt ; -a. . i * . ...

•-;t that it would
be iiccvsn iry to be *mure eeeuomical on : 
street work. Out of an original ap- j 
propria t inn of $30,000 there willMle but } 
$12,<XJ0 left when the Gorge road :• j 
completed. At prew nt the salary list 
total* $80 a day. which will eat up what j 
i* left. It would be necessary to re
duce the salary Mat.

AM. WHm thought better work : 
could be doue if some system was ad-

Ald. Partridge asked that the bicycle 
by-law b- recommitted.
l’he- mayor decideil that this could not 

be done, and the by-law Was passed.
AM. Htall objected to John Salt being 

allowed to peddle refreshment* hi th» 
park. Other men had been refused pév- 
mieslon to do this.

The mayor *xpHta<l that the council 
bad empowered hies to deal with Halt'* 
abdication for. permission to jtoddle 
and he.had grubd it.

Then the discussion regarding the 
street detriment, which apt* era ebore,

So Chargea Chairman Kinsman and 
Ex-Chairman Wilson of Streets 

Committee. Vanity Fair
CigarettesBill for Going Over the Cemetery 

Books Precipitates Another 
Discussion.

PER PACKAGE.
The street department of the city 

came In for some pretty severe criticism 
ami was charged with grots luismansge- 
uivut and vaste ut money at last eveu- 
;ug * meeting ut the city council. The 
accusers atio critics Were Aid. Wilson, 
euairuiau ut- last year * street commit
tee, and Aid. Kuisjauu, who was this 
year appointed cuatimau, out who now

W S. KIM9ALL * CO , Roche,ter, N.Y

17 First Prize Medals.Take No Risks,
To the right, and the light-weighted ones 
to the left—jn** like the good and bad

lk> Not Foolishly fciperlmtnt Will Me# "h"i- 1,1 Seript-irt.
. t i it. proceed on -

tines That Have ho Standing rived at the prhitieâkh IfirffiL #»;'
<1.

1 '_'AS>A1»iitglftfi‘'-,irt,A* ’t-''- ,or Kepuianoii.that, tou, by line servant* oi the city, 
tin iMiwNf and me" street •upvnnuu- 
UenL lav discus*.vu on this subject 
was bruugut up by Aid. S> ilsun, wuo re
ferred to tae disgraceful euuUiiiuu of 
Bell*ville »tret and the reclaimed mud-, 
date.

JL'ne mayor said he. had ordered the

urchin*. an* turning out the bank note 
N*u«* of the nation. Today four of them 
■will turn out 72,000 note* that is 18,000 
each boy, Tomorrow they will do the 
same. The notes are of all denomina
tion*. but chiefly 'Avers,'* so that these 
t oys are tqptiug out several million of 
paper currency'à week. They can <8ly 

In matter* of taa'Ah and life do tmui serve three year* at the tank in this

QUICKCURE
TUPPE-R COMING WEST.

Will Visit British Columbia Before Uo- 
iig to (teftad. »

Paine's Celery Compound The 
Only Medicine That Cures 

and Blesses Tile Sick. Aching
31.— Wr Chart#* Tup-Mori real. M

per gnd lady Tooth•r spent Saturday in
*i>gwiser Xu -4a- this Wiiiy but Jut. h*d ijaptoii. in .tjyatii« l'umt u.iii^te85E or Woman-c*n affondh -to tsk** risks or 

t yperimmt footishty, A wrung move. uC 
fuiiowmg the advM-v of the aiww» or 

F1tfà*v*És,W»y* result in eerioni congil;- i,l(fe 
cations. ThbS is cepcvially true je re-, 
gurd tv the use of meUiciue* when people 
are in a k>w voukiitiou of health.

When the physical powers are impaiie 
,J, v—-________Mk_______-KFl.*
table, deapomkrit, sleepless or weighed ® -
down with titat UuK and tired lwling directors of the output.

evening. Sir Charles will jgot tw ht 
London for the Queea"*» Jubilee celibre- 
,ùtiiie - ils will go first to British Colum
bia. after which he will cross the ocean, 
reaching London perhaps, !* JfclyV

to attorud to it.
No mat-▲ki. Wilson explained how some old 

*ttkin in uee.1 of work coukl be fcer#t 
there tu dhbtrihulc the rubbish u* it ar
rived, covering it with tbe car to v.hiai 
was dumped there. The way it was 
done at present was tu allow it to re
main in ht up* and the» employ men tv 
loosen it up and distribute it. lie told 
of other ways in wtiich money was wast
ed, one being to put down broken rock, 
which cost" a iollur a yard, two feet 
oeep. practically using It for filling pur-

ter from
In a few year*, bo doubt, having 

Hwd* roilUoo* in their present cm|4oy- 
naeet, they will settle 9^wn to making a 
feu- «•hilling* a*'printers, mtslia.nk** anil 

vd, when ymi art* weak, uervvtw,"irri- f««"l artisan*, and occasionally »oroe- 
^ • thing higher. A note l* made out by our

___n ,, w___ , t, ind then we
that usdalty euunueiuv* at thri season descind to what Is tei:ne<!. the iibrery. 
or" the year, it is wiw and prudent to where million* of eeDcettcd note» are 
•e# tbe ineiliiiiie tlnit lm* givcu< health, stcred. Here they reaaaln for five yeafre, 
viui simI activity to thousand* of Weak at tbe expiration of which term they are 
l>evpk in the pari. burned. I neier knew tta Bmik of

This safe, eertaio and health-griing 
remedy is I fume's Celery Cviup«>isiti, 
which » mw sô cattomuveig imminfijiifd 
by the abiest *iotom in Vunada. Kite 
itidoesers of l'aine's Celery Oymtsmud. 
liihdes those in the ordinary waHts in 
life, are Clergymen, towyetv, jtslges, 
meuilk-rs of pur.ûuu«-nt asai tanker», 
hvu.lretlw of whom It ha* rescind from 
Rttffering and death.

Avoid the ntnu be ries» liquid neditiDei 
I that are wwthiws fn>m a medical nt.ind- 
i'puii. ", and that have never gnined tin*

*ha).h#w of a n-putuüou. Put your faith 
in -Paine*# Cafery OimiHUHiwI, ami when 
you purchase lie wtwv 3 ou are Mippiitd

what it
wer.-Myemrir w.

fwUwae Uh atsieg • wtwld eely try
LUIGI LEAVES FOR THE WEST.

to one application of •• Qukkcure.1 •
The paid «ÜMppeir, àhnort immedietely. 

inflammation is promptly checked and need
le*» suffering avoided- “ (Juickcure " may. 
ta relied on ee a certain cure for toothache. ' 
Sold by druggists or

Tli Qiicknri Cnpuj Lid, Qiibie. Cas.

t----- WE *►------► QUICKCURE

Royal Mountain Climber Leaxea for the 
Pacific Ooeet.

New York, May .11.- Prince Luigi 
Atuadeo of Savoy, Duke of Abruxxi and 
nephew of the King uf Italy, who has 
come to America fur tbe purp<MN* of ae- 
cending Mount. Sit*. BMa*. Afedw, left 
thin morning on » special train '«n the 
pyyuoiHuhi tmbvml. fy.r titissiBk. .9*
wtre neceutpaaiied by llll lillBiliMlH 
Chevalier Umberto Cagtto, (.'hevailer* 
Vittorio, Sells #i*i FrsBclace d^miiella 
mu! Dr. Hlllpid. He al*o take* with him 
five experirnceii Alpine mountain guide*.

Aid Kinsman said he had about come 
to the conclusion thaï he hud tatter, .re* 

..sign, irorn the .puritkm.. uf ehgirwaii ..$tf.
tite street committer He bad ttdd the 
engineer three week* agi to attend tv 
BetieviMe street, b»t ih* notice Lad Ue^a- 
taketi 0! him. Be referred tu putting 
to much broken rock on certain street#, 
ahd said be saw lot# of place* where 
money was thrown away, but wa* 
powerless to prevent it.

The initier was dropped without any 
action being taken.

Tue clerk announced that 21 Point El- 
iliet' bridge suits ha«l been entered 
against tae efty. 'This make# ÔÜ suits 
iu all. The new >umui>ms« * were re- 
ferred to the legal advisers of the city.

Aid. Partridge took exception to Mr. 
Cassidy representing tbe city in tbe 
raas of-Gordon vs. die city, instead of 
the c ty barrister.

Hull. J. 8- Helm, ken urged tuat the 
cvuncil give him an answer to bis offer 
to sell the city part of the luvertavieh

‘ “TO ? left IT'trft ’itie flu trace1
, -uMuittee, the chairman promising to 
reporr iu a week.

F. ». Barnard notified the council that 
it was the inteniion of the tramway 
empaay tp._d# ul ie track Govdrniwiit 
street batweeu John#-m and Courtenay

lending dtreetnr said:
Mr. 8.

THE EYES OF THE WORLff"Certaiuly. sir," resrondt'd- the ofllclal. 
and 1 wa* forthwith- handed the slip 
produced herewith.

THE BANK'S LITTLE JOKE 
Rank uf England.

Kt.tf-k of Paid Notes for .1 years 1* about I 
77.74ÎM*"* In nmntar. ard the fill 18,40» 
k»ses, which. If plassd side by. ride, would 
r*-aeh 2 1-& mil*#; if tbe notve were plai vd 
In h p||«*. thvj would reach to 0 bright of

GREAT INTEREST IN MINING.

International Convention at Denver WK1 
Be Largely Attoalad.

Deane, May itu.—TV corriripomlence 
a'. In miquwrtvtw of the International Gold 
Mimng r 017 v vu Iron to ta held iu Denver

entire United 8tauw, imTjk-uiarly am- 
vtig tin* mining people dud tbiew* interest
ed in miutnor eeterprliws. The deiegaliou* 
thus far a|>p«nnhvl from the stui«-* atv 
couipoeiNJ ut representative men of bu*> 
new au«l iiuhistriu».

purent "miiiiiat and tiimnv al «nronizo- 
ti<»u*. Georgia makes enquiry eomvmiug 

in' ‘IWnOKHT" ntBti 'fiiS6™|0BT
ii ' : - ■ -
brace many" vf the mining nmg-
MtN of tie* vountry, and tlwt state has 
umler consideration an extensive exhibit 
of its mineral product*, while eeqtdri» 
Hid apiibmtmns for «frit are «'Otuing 
In from many mining vetAiv» of the 
Weal.

It ta now assnroil that the gathering 
w ill be an aggregate representation of, 
the getflaa and wvehh «tavotwd to the 
Product!'mi of tin» preeioti* metals in 
North America, while repnwentativ*» of 
tlw South Auvrican republics have given 

,
Tbe exceedingly low raitr<wd rate* as

sure au immeneie gathering from the 
east a*el west. The rah* h. the cowed-

with the right article, «km thirt ttie bot
ta.1 and Kix taar* the mime "Paintfe 
t'-elery <'omiHiiiud** ami th«- stock of cel
ery; thi* i* the only genuine mak<— tta 
kind that makes peopfr xcell.

THE BANK OF, ENGLAND

Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery 
of the Age.

A Reporter'# Narrative of Hi* Visit* to 
the Old Banking luMjrutioii.

There were :i aumbor of rwepectnlUe,
and lidd*'YemV-n-iv-ri hV verr hn«!-het* demand fot a aaTf-

W3ÏB tîm OTHEB HILPIB HIS FlILED FT CDHSS
cvuie tbe bustlle of the clerks ami the 
serai** of several score of pen* Tta 
owners' ilcpurLuieut. was om« a church 
and—

“You mustn't n-umin here.

I made my way buck to 'Fbrendneedie, 
beginning to understand why John 
Bull's ^credit Is FO goo! the world over.—

\ Discovery, Bwsed on Scientific Principles, that 
Renders Failure Impossible.LâeuL-OhL. Peters ^yjnplained that hi# 

eowe bad been found by his servant in 
the possession of the pouudkeeper out
ride the city limita ""

Aid. Hall tiiought the puundkeeper 
will*! *i»ei)d hi# time tatter keeping 
cow- park and gat
•tray d.>g*. Instead of going to the out
skirts to find cattle.

The letter was referred to the pound 
committee to investigate and report.

The lacrosse club asked that the Fifth 
Regiment haul be released fr<mi play
ing on Saturday next, ao that they could 
play at the lacroite match.

The request was complfM with, tbe 
band to play on Sunday instead.

Members of the srreet committee cum 
mended the wo*% done by the new street 
sprinkler built by C. M. Brayshaw.

M. Hutcheson, city electrician report
ed that lights could be provided at Cale
donia Park during performances to ta 
given on the occasion of the celebration 
by cutting off ten lights m Jame* Bin- 
while the lights in the park were being 
used.

The report was referred to the elec
tric light committee to grant the roquent 
of Mr. Jftmletau for the lights if they
think fit.

-ar Temtèrs
the street commoittee. fire wardens and

The London Daily Mail
say* the

waistcoat with braes button*. I d«. not 
tiikik eextou * his oflicUwf name—porter 
or mewtmger i believe they call him- 
bl* he is * sari-eyed, nohow >extou, all 
the same.

‘ Who are they ?" I asked, bnwhiaig by 
the elderly geeUeeme hi tta tad lieu.

“They are tta Bank,"
^ am càoeed .

allowed to cool my heel* in, the aot« - 
ebamtoer of the ewTetary s «rillce. whik* 
the secretary to the secreUry gx*-w to 
see if the secretary cmn obtain pernri- 
sion from the governor tor me to view 
the vaults, and t«> accompany tta* direc
tors in their stock-taking tour through 
the Bank of EnglauU.

For the Bank of Etwland. the fiscal 
pulae of tbe nation, mtwt take slock just 
like any other concern—just tike liwle

MED FROM A SPIDER 8 BITE.
George M Port r. the 17 7* •1|" old - 1 

of George H. Porter, died yesterday 
morning about 11 o'clock .it the home of 
hi* uncle. Gustavu* L. Ford, lttlft West 
lombard street, under very peculiar ciy- 
rumetaacee. T*«»t Tweeday the boy 
went out. perfectly well ami strong, to 
play base ball. AJfter

tivn have been fixed as follows: _
Chicago #12.'si. Kt. Louis $10.90 and 
n rrespomliug rutw for intermediate 
po nts; returning, to Chicago $13, to 8ti 
I»ui* #12210.

Ampe time will ta allowed for excur
sion# to all ports of the west.

Irrigg/h*’___# ............... ....... .......... the game b#
threw himself down cm the grtt*s with 
several friend*, and, being tired. Tell 
asleep. That night after supper he com
plained that be did not feel weü and 
went to tad early. In the mornitig the 
family were startled to find that the 
tar'» lip* were swollen amf several ugly 
looking blister* had appeared on hi* face. 
He did not seem to In- In pain and went 
to work a« usual both Wednesday and 
Thursday. On Friday he did not go to 
work. and. as the swelling had in<ixi*edv 
Ih\ Levi Condon was called in, and im-

__above mediately ordered the boy to bed. He
discussing lingered on until yesterday morning, and 

a* the end drew near he suffered m- 
tensely. The blisteni broke nut on both 
silks of h$s faee and hk lips became 
very much swollen. Dr. Condon *ays 
thl* *»lh c^rtnhil, from bteod
po:*ôumg, and fnat tta- bniy way In 
which to account for it . fghite.
lying on YKe gras* after the ball gam?

'w/q h"'xwvcso/011 t\v\wxv- %

SOUTH f
yiMEfliOlX ;

JMERVIHE i

TO ASCEND ELIAS.

Priiice Arnadeu atsl Party Arrive in

New York, May 30.—Prince Luigi 
Aniadco, of Savoy, nephew of King 
Humbert, of Italy, who left Rome to 
make an awsmt of Mount St. Ellas in 
Ajrnka, arrived on the Lucania tv-day. 
lie was acvomphuiied by four aide*. 
ClMUrfif .B. < ngm, an lteiizm nwx-y x>t- 
hver, Chivalier i raw«'w Gun#.,, Cbival-, 

: 1 :

Smith and Brown, the Iriingi.m drapers 
--^•nly K dura it a little ofhw*.

Within the long board-room 
mentioned the directors are 
what price money shall fetch for the 
«wuing week; nüd while they axe di* 
niAring it a Ihtle group of the chosen 
IH-ople and money lNrokers' clerk» are 

■ilbrtin tabard (,‘utffl
mr the reeult. It c<*mea at last *»4 
w beo U is posted up, the gist it i» 
found to ta that there will be no change 
In the bank rate of discount, which will 
remain at three per cent. But It ia tin.» 
to follow several of the director# down 
the steps across a court. ,unl into xa«.Jt 
No. 1 --otherwise known as the “work
ing-room." A number of twenty-pound 
ingots are arranged in different pile# on 
one side of the vault. A vast number of 
►i.rks are on the other. One of the di
rector* purses up his Up*.

"How much i« herb Mr X 
"Sixteen hundred Ingot*.1 air."
"Looks like foreign stuff. Frosa s. Lxl,

itKV, who is u boyish looking
■mttivtrtV*'-.purchasing agent. young man, >uij it was hi* ambition tu 

climb Mount St. Elia», but as he was 
not au adept, he did uu* wish to talk 
unXiC he tad tried tta àseetrt. He and 
bra aides will leave fur Ban Frainnwi 
to-morrow morning by way of Chicago 
end St. Paul. At 8au Francisco he nffl 
meet Pauli Vicchi, of that city. Pruf. 
Fay. ex-preaident of tta Aiq*alacbian 
Muuui.iin club, of Koatifti, l'rvf. Israel 
C. llaasell, the not<*d geiriogiat of the 
l uiversity of Midrigaix and mountain 
climber and Professors Davidmo aiul 11,- 
grim, of Seat tie, Wash., will a**tat in

i he twiy was Httcn by a spider of n par
ticularly venomous variety.—Baltimore

Altl. Partridge asked whether all tbe 
Point Ellice tai«lge cases.would have to 
be tried on their merits and at Van
couver.

Tbe city solicitor replied that in all 
cases where malfeasance wa* charged 
against tbe city they would have to 
ta tried on their mérita, home of the 
<nses would lie tried in Victoria. They 
bad applied to have all the cases tried, 
boLit had not been,granted.

TYmlers for the gmas at the park aod 
at the waterworks were referred to the

Muet not be confounded with common 
cathartic or purgative pill* Orter'w Little 
Liter Pills are entirely unlike them in every 
rewpect. One trial will prove tlelr super

Üv

in tb» matter of good health temper
ing ir»a#urea while pore My euccss#- 

1 for the moment, can never be laht- 
g. Those In poor health soon knew 
nethe- the re redy tbgy are using 
' sln-rly a pesslng Incident In their #*- 
t-r.ence hraoing them <vp for the day.

ble with medical tm 
ally, and with nearly all 
that they aim slang ly to tr 
that may be diseased. Box 
Nervine passes Ky the on 
mediately appl es its oui 
*" the nerve centres, fro

“Oh, mamniR." - murmured Fkissle In a 
frightened tone, a* her dear little ulster 
leaned forward and grasped her father's 
cigar, which »hr nt tempted .to put in h«r

lxx>kw like foreign stof
llseaee and I# surely and of nerve fluid.ont to ta a new wonjanl—Harper'sl^u'ii ue peak# wLl ta •cnranemiy reetorthg. healed, and ef nepeseltj

l 'T* eve* of the > orM are literally which baa shown the outs 
iv»d on » wtb Americsn Newtra. They only of fl#rang«nnt le h 
♦re not viewing It ss a ntoe-dayi* woe- gestion, aervouar.ete,
1er. but critical and experienced men blood, liver complaint. « 
hare been studying this medtetn* for origin to a derangement 
-•are with the on# result—they have eentrea Thousand* bei 
found that Its eta'm of perfect «ira- that they have bee» cy 
tl'-e Qualltlee cannri he gainsaid trouble» evea when they

The great discoverer of this medWae so desperate as to baffle 
"•** gg's^eesed of the knowledge that the the meet eminent physio 
seat of all dleeaee la the aerr# eentrea. South American Nervine 
situated at the baee of the brain. ... In headquarters and cured t:

The iri# efl thuridi 1 
dtiappointed In the Ir qulr 
##•• #f South American Ï 
pie marvel It te true, at 
medical qualit és, but tl 
road all question that l 
thing that I# claimed fey

lea. sir. All except this log. which 
arrived this morning from Arucrlck- 
About » million." j
*r»r There is a great deal in thnt j 

ejaculation. It comes from a very cr-n- j 
noisseur n money—a very artist In bul
lion'; TBis last, batch of American geld, 
valued at a million sterling, is of too 
pal? a. yellow for one, thing. The bank 
director* look at one another, as if to 
rtf' who should *ay VNo more of th!*. 
Mr. X. IV# not s popular stock and our 

c# won't have lt.M
As a matter of fact, when I suggested 

re-riiipplng It, the chief of the depart
ment did express a pion* wi*h that tbe 
Yankee* would take it back Rut ttare 
was more Yankee gold hi store for «ri, 
for when the director* got on the other 
ride of tbe "working-room" a h*np of-the 
sacks containing five and ten dollar gold. 
pieces and “double eagles" met their 
eyrw.

"More. Mr. X;" said the vaultoman.
“How mrich T*
“Three hundred bags at £2.000 a bar."
The leading director shook hi* head, 

and tbe other director* shook theirs. 
Perhaps they were secretly pies«ed— 
pertia n* thev were pained who con Id 
tt€I? Biit tf looks conld speak, there 
was a glut in tbe mariiet. Perhaps they

til» ageut.
In connection with tbe finance com

mittee's report, the mayor aaM be n«>- 
ticetî the committee had not voted tbe 
amount of the. account for going over 
the cemetery books.

Aid.'Partridge, of the finance commit
tee, said he thought there waa sufficient 
help in tta- clerk’s office to do the work. 
If they did not bavé time. It would 
have been tatter for them to. work over
time. aa tta-y were tatter acquainted 
with tbe hnrkv _______

AM- MeGendiree and Hall, the other 
memtaW* of the finance committee gave 
the same explanation for not signing 
the warrant.

Tlie mayor explained that when he 
came Into office be fraud the book* kept 
by past cemetery keeper* in a terrible 
condition. He aleo derided that the 
work coeH not he done by the regular 
officials and engaged a man to do the 
work.

Aid. Vlgellue thought either the fin
ance con roltt«*e or the cemetery eom- 
mitee should have been consulted.

The finance committee will recommend 
tbe permaat of the account next week.

The street comm it*ee recommended

attempted. Itimaitaoeoosly with Prince 
Ltgrgi’s, a bother attempt at 8t. Etas 
will ta urn* by a ^Ovéruibettt expedi
tion under Henry G. Bryant, of I’hilti- 
!• h»taa, which left for Alaska a few 
days ago.- Samuel J. Enrkken, of West 
Chester, Pa... who wa* mcond m com- 
n-and of tbe .Peary expedition of 1810-4. 
and E. P. Tataiu <rf the United State* 

.re r»#lnhtl» litioik

Oltc HONEST MAN

ivasiib

, Mr#. 8. Jam?#, Sea forth, suffered for 
year# with what Is called old people’s 
rush. She was treated by many phy
sician# without any result. Mr. ^eer, 
tbe local druggist, recommended Dr. 
Chase's Ointment, which relieved the 
irritation at once and speedily effected 
• permanent cure of tbe akin eruption. 
Mrs. James also says Dr. Chase's Oint
ment cured her of Itching Plies which 
she had been troubled with for year».

medical
evaetly the samewho here bee*

lung age.
11 «•!**## er In'ury affeet this

groat
re the e| nineteenth

I* the should anyone suffer dirtmedluin of
IfNfc and paralysis Is sur# 1 

Ss iret prinotple
te fellow

Rtf»h T he tnw> ul their banfli tIt » ike tm

“Do ! know how my stories are romlng 
out Whes 1 begin them TV Fepeeted the 
great author. “Oh, blew you. no! I die- 
tate Ia a typewriter, you knew. -Detroit FOB SALE BYJournal.

givinglive ressedlw are 
mtle ectloa and 1 
«1# Uver Pills.
1 'certainly please DEAN & HI8C0CK8 and HAU A COway to M*. w y. r. HULTORD. Agww' Sof Carter's If you trythe* they P.O. BOX ae—»T-t«lfcNKI, QIK,

^



demon is believed to WOMEN MANAGE IT
rtirarr (trçrm*. m we visit v

^ A TuwjuitiUi -uf
Feuiiuititi Hands.nf'imu» internal»dl In tt* mission 

will br girfl to revel vr or Import in forma -
rtir: BILL.

,B <,^rlw numbered 2. 3, «, 7 
h,**1? ”lll>' »■ foil..», r,,™,, 
Lo** 11 »»S0 rack; IneMe Lot. «t 111». 
„.Ix>ts ,n Blocks numbered I, 4. 5 ROW)
liraîfr.I4.liU.ï **‘2 for *11X) «‘«oh for cor* 
**r **d ret* for Inside lots.
-V™*

4kfe

”der CroWB «"«•
,.i? l.TrTj” for .the eSe-

" " » hotel, eontelulug æ room, it 
in erpeMItttre of «,«*>. a.,,1 to stlmtilsle 
the quiet ImOiltng of Tend. CBy, to' 

“*» "ton which It
‘ „ ,h*lf •» •reel » n nrl.c to be

£5.’sïrUï!r,S'“‘~*f-

PLAN

SALE
entitled to«** «New;. Tfa totiewhw

igs Street, Vancouver,
VANCOUVKIt AGENTS :

C. S. DOUGLAS, .30
D. F. DOUGLAS, Mat 
P. W. GHARLESON,

VICTORIA AGENTS :
^ FRASER, It Trounce 

"tAUM°NT BOGGS & CO 
A. W MORE * CU - t8 brood St.

86 Government St.

«rr.cn.
Potent*1 ri, r r,1tl Wn* “F l»o8t«l. nod thol j 

1» mieTj the .ml) nxretfbl UeiAest
Uinriee In mm. Bnf thfiv

would be ***** *« the regtn# of Saschka’ One of the

n wS mKS
^vrfeg-

VICTOH1A DAILY TIMES, TMESJDÂV, J^NE 1.18j>7.
tLbc E)ativ; kUmcs.

THE GIANT OF PLANETS.

The woman que*ti.*i hue been <fa trial 
for years m a country the comittiuu» ;iU<j 
tvudcnvto# of which seem more outspoe- 
Viily ojukimhI to progrew in that pari.-u- 

In point of Irrilllancv »—— h„. „„l. !“r ,ho“‘ »f "U ..Umr

s

•Our Ottawa corrmpowlrnt to-Hny cor f 4«Hi nupecting it.” 
wu ,* report that *cvnw <0 have hvj 
*«-t tilloat from VI; dor ta in reference to 
tt:e alien labor bill p,'..-sed by tbo .hutta- 
lative tnwendffy and n-*erred by the 
L virt.-Govérn.ir. The ijowtion nttutuid
arises, why shew Id auf person or iietwos ___ __
h».. token the trouto- to marie tbv fol» ! «un Friw.i.ry Hi, „>,l v^u rira. In the ! iftêr'ôu üTiiêniicThot nol'iiml ,'L "”*•

. 1 " "S-*» *»*.*• — — - --

nnury Assent wws erUlentl)- withheld 
by tbv ftiputeDaiiHhitenior tm hi* owv 
nepimeihiUty ,.r by tin* advice .,f 
minis.vrs. end either they or >unie of tb ir 
accf>niuio-!:«ting friewl* must have ..rigin 
nted the false n*t»urt for a i.urjsw. The

! ne. Its present distance is about 4<M>,- 
ooo.o<*i eike.

! Jupiter requirew about twelve yesue to 
n ake a journey around the sun. There 

still King 11 ll„ Iran*,Hud .'ni. n”i-*1 ’f'1!'1''",'*1' ,lf V r"

",... r- .ïiV.tt! ^ed iinK-ectliug: l erbttf* it fuil rxpJena- the planets in tfceir annual jour-
t.ot» of all the peculiar cirvtumnant*» i neT that the longer the jonrm>y the more 
eurntaiuirng this im-KJent will y it be ^'«berate the gait. Thus Mercury has 
furthcoming’. i tb»» thorteaf journey, but it Is a rustler.

ax

1861*

I ri' t" "<a"- I iizz vL:°n:*£H
gnat On RciitemlHv 13 it will reach its ! »,> to the cltr and «ml w.vrt *n, au 1 
point of suporior oonjunrtim. At I hit r.-m» in,-.' nliiuv o",l Imnan Ï Tm

mt distant «. Vim ! tl,n, only for tbe holiday,.

am A’UL Ui> VÜU&MMS<p

*> cotTesismdeut yesterday very rva- 
ftonably cubed a Uni ti, Hi h, s<Mne matter*
in connection with the new govemm» nt 
buildings in which th»* public should 
have souk1 interest The state of the 
gnmwls i, UisgracHul. as he says, and 
«•itrely it is quite aa much the duty of

v „ to. «d«*nn up tb«ap?,
•« Tt ta for the ci vie authorities to put

■WiHdJtM»*; ■ HMÜ>. miàk n.
slacken* her speed to about nineteen 
miles a second. Jupiter, with hi* long 
voyage before him. takes a gait of eight 
miles n second ; Neptune, with an an- 
nual lourney of nnye than 8.000.000 
miles-hc^.re hhn, as if. realising the ne 
ctwsity of htndninding his strength, get* 
•Mm
mile* * second.

The woman state comprises a territory 
vf ten square miles, and is divided into 
seven villages. Sam hka and seven other 
women, the wire* of the exiled elder*, 
administer all public affair*, such n* -lie 
Wvybig Jof taxi's, th.* allothm-iu ,»f nvnH| 
b> the various families, the keeping up 
of the rhurc bew, tike paying of shepher-l* 
etc.

They also assume the recruiting of- 
fii-er's duties by w'uding those men wlnf

order to submit to rn -dirutl examination.
In the summer the Adds of the ,il»! 

tricta afford a peculiar aspect. One mar 
ride o'er the BealnhovachtsehiiM district 
frtun mort» till ulglit without **»<NMiDtcr- 
ing a single male Uing. All the work, 
the hardest a* well as the lighter manip>

TOWNSITE.

- _._i* -, ,hw.w . ----- Z lJk " «* me ugnter mani er ,hr” ,nd "«- beltli,,1 bjr wee™ end girl.
.Itff.eui.f — ...u. 1CDL  L * eViwr ittq.n,tirinti.lv Jui.ltor I, kn<„..„ ""’T’" **”: 'VJ* ,n"ktt* '«’* »nda* iLp vinut itlaiMit It i. ,, . nrm# thr) Ir.n bthiud Vllg. Jam. tLi.,w

............ ................... ................. «. M». »n fhf «the idanrt. r..rob,nq,l^t7,^!7lr”T" ,"‘,r S,tWr frt,il , n»f -<•
etrv.'-tn ill a lit i„ ro,.t tin- oy*e dlemrtrt- i, , lit,),. ,IK,r,. tlra„ Rs ‘‘'ï "r ",oro *"1lr,'} ™'

*Wtont. If *» h I, el-: 2“' "Hz J' - fr mnr,. 8n„.n,«"TimMd,'tBdrflt,. wnei. I»-,,; .k- f**11 <*» <*rfW. Th,- Sîwwf'" ,’ Anew, we ew «Bee ■,.*».
. -------wee* iH-ap. nr» (nrt-tl „IH, . iv ! < ton* ur, nnlnluing * bi—kiweGo prtfred ... quarry from whi,mrje „ql, ^lê rtllo* e’Z i ,',T. T »wtM.ha11- Toward.,,^

*î*'r>'* ullt material tor prn it. . r. «Ml«» m i,.s . . ' 11 ,,lv church A«|ivi! «
the answer must be that th»‘ plea is hot its diameter is <4even time* ibat of osr °L lîî vU,effpw <<» hear n-port* „f
air,.a* oumigii The ,-h,T manor <yh «• Hativo aiao ia f,a„„| |„ ..„|,ine I .'"JTfSif" "'k"0" "“J-'
which .......... . ™.M an......it* I. «•"«;. •■Wrh.lr™ a. 1..WI. ' ^Z'^' 7ÜT

oY granw character. Wlwe Oo oaetmrt 5^"£££ SStSj'&g »■»« Thl# ,'h,. !ve.
- - 10 "* ”°- (non go home to altond to thoir own «(.

“f '«"roarer will «perlnuad
Urn Ira.lag fo, ,h, l„,.|loM™,; j „
fhiL6:-JB*qv <H,w,'or "f. the Valen Stram- 

' aaeaueer; O. W. De Beck. 
Kaq.. directer of Golden Cache Mine: y
dra^rtl!“ïr' B1< - "bolcale and retail
urugglst. Vancouver.

ver as soon as possible after the tats are
zùïrr .r *■» ^ ■* 

ÏÏn5UZ,“"Wl ”ew

oioieinplating Inveatlng l„ Ter- 
, U,Y property are adrlaed to mate

"rgkLFrP1’
*W fo rte following r

was let for the erection of the buil.ling«kf «müMüMImi m ehascaCdawa to1 Net "f ,in WÊÈ RJH

leavo oat tb,- auutdr ti»»hiu< far the ^ *hv earth «de its h™,|. ‘fti ,1,,^-Z '.ïtl '‘P
h-gialativo chamber. Thla wa* done for ™"

, ................. , ,, .. . , " in« toe ran,la the, keen
------------ ... .... ™"k7 * rmmdete nqatln,, |„ „„ hivaf. 'L”a”î^ t«7’or**

:J^liiv ulirir»- at hnnghig the..eiaiL.mtliia. ...Ifc5n'—"u-^“«JJI^f» erjlU;rt rej „ ndlo |j. - " h“"’ ”
■o rrMBBA-I

l. r. had di.lintlly l-romlaed w .uld o..-r e,|n,t,.r ahouhi with Siih’. '7.1 ^'l' t».dw*arge their'ieck tarew
the whole. Noe the marble I. Iwln.tr there would I.......... y a hunt tMrt. 7L 1 ‘ " '
put in; after all,--at»d-ttru mn*t rrprn*trp 
feshion, fur the brick ami ectaent of

h"" lo *'■ »"A«ha»ed »• j I bin. mor àbh* n 'Z^ZZ^^'L : >» tk'r,«"~oT l7r' ̂ r^n" .'"l
ÎIH to fit the finishing msVrial. The | hurl»*! off tat,, -w.^ 1 New York Journal.

.......... "--I l,rll!rh'"rLh 1°" time. J ........... .....................
ïflï  ̂ Taken Sa fe.ua r,l R

^7,..;-1 t*» e.Mh.fch;B,r„r; i «• ««• «*«««•

hare ."“llllu"’ T <'t!Lh "■'■Ml 
i »«re a little more th*n ttw». i. . :

work i* Iwing done by day labor, the rn. 
perinteudence of which alone eeeta f3D0 
a luoMh. and it Is 
the architect'^ vomnnssiou 
the larger for this njdcd i>o<t. The new
*100.tM*t loan will very likely hare to hare a little more than »*V Tbi. l * 
be doubled bi-fore all the extra exp.mdi- i ®f density on the r*srt of Jnpkeri* w-hat 

.lures are met. The government organ !" **' "’•W1* exi^ect from tire nebular br- 
'fcds on s weml «K-canioos prateti about the : A* « ntle the demdiy qf plan-
*JI«-upin**» of the building, but it eon- fl„n distance .from tho

sun Aie nuise. Though the Native den»
of t'h '1 I«w I ban mat

!tf-tk,'..<larthl YH b<a-itime of it. tre. ■

QVRtoi VKTimiA N BNOINKBR.

BOMB QUEER ENGLISH PATENTS.

bare been Sought'for The moat 
«•r» » Ixiadon m-riodioil 

o.rheat onek which has be 
coin. » , lamie, lhough berhapa uot kiw.wn 
to the ouuride world, ia that of a mau 
naiiwd Janie* I'uctle, who appLed for 
a patent in 1717 foe a gun, which be 
called the “Defeore.” lta tine. —,
rory much th.we ou wiucb the moderu 
Maxim gun ia built, for it atood ou a

I trillOd. Still lir Via a-1.1«I— « l. L ... ■>

veuientir ignore* tbi* fact that the cost 
might have been much les* thap it has

... dte^u^uU...

4,w-. . , i tripoil, and by turning the hatkdie tb*«
LveryWIy kt>.-ws that extra care i« Uulicts were ejevtciL Th.». indeJl was 

taken whivh ver Her Majesty trawl* >>y *** •«*« macbhie gun ewer inwuhii
u « —   t . e, . " 1 It,.. ... ... I :.. _I.'i  _ a — . ’

------------------------ I J. —to*b - WR|
Other little item of waste 1» the $15.000 Th"* if « *lri of 16 »£*»!,f^gh I d^Jr \ explained, his I om- tta * Turk.1 Î^T'Tf Tv co^^*of^lectnw^ ta J?*? '* 't*** 5bh
or ... which the ptorh.ee witi bare .o ,Z Ttou^wTT & È ‘ .....  ^ ^ The'  ̂ •

Rky on account of the Kokailal. Quarry : pound, L'ule^w, ww'diÆj^iJ* Î »• *» »«•«* »W is tl>.T..fo77, 7.l7,rity i «** UbeMi,, JkTtbe îrrtTGfTchrtW ’ÜÜf* kn”w •» 1
Company. claim which resulted from .tructo.1 dancing , „ J.ipiler w„nhl ,^é",llw Quite ma-n.ly. „„ hi, j ian. arc polntt on which we need^t ' üîî-^ Wl?* . ’Vf rend., (he Bret
kUbglmg of the gmaeeat character. Wh^n i a weàrisnua,* -;port. 1 retirement <••«««, —.«— ■ -- I •—*•••«— * -* * -
the government and .its organs feel In- [ ^ max- hitiTeat some young reader*
cfhuMl to talk atioat “cheapuvs»** they : %***% W w,. ascertain the compara.

J ■ r 2 r ™ thv ofJupibr. -Gravity, or wvtgbt. 1* dinrt-

rafl." rei-mrked <li*»nre I-aebnin, fa ujV 
irrly known am.mg railway men a* »he 
“Queen's driver," to the writer one ,tay 
m-entlv. ‘.‘but few people rvaliae b*w 
thorough ami ivMuplete are tke pn-uair 
tiona taken to guard aa

the pevuita rlity w a* t ba t * ét“*tHHTmsun! 
w «s'* . Christriaon mwl squan« ones 
f«»r lurks. Whetlu-r the ueMets thein- 
■t’lrea w«re to iiave a discrimina tine
■Zir “»idWh,V ,‘"r:. ""i r»-™*: r™' rtc i,;tcrhir-« Afrhw. Ü™ ...„
were fight lag ,‘h. I,.7l..",l*.. ooflTî.", .i" *!" «vident. I «ma,, •<

fM/t>Ejrr of usmoctfcxfUfe
------Ike oklext universe bt the world ta

«aid to be the JuRuna University, at 
. ** Morocco, It was founded in he 

eighth century of our era by a woman. 
I- atine the Saint, who was taft tike widow 

' 1 ■ • , . ■; 
wealth, and thought that she could make 
m> bettir use of her wealth than by 
rounding an inatrturio» of linruing. It 
wa* for centurie* tbi" only university 
where A Mb* ami ChristUMis were *1- 
» **1 ^ The city of
rex fa that epoch, that ia previous to the 
foundation of the uni vend tie* of I’aaU, 
Ox fowl and Cambridge, was veiled by 
students from Spain. Frnt.ee uid even 
England, tawkbw Mohamme'dan *t-lh.lar* 
from Tunis, Tripoli. Egypt. Arabia and

auction sales.

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE
»T IN PANDORA STRUT,

Thursday Next, June 3rd, at 2 pun

c™prtu«, parlor, drawlug.*»». a,—. 
roo™ *“* Idtchen funutare. ami lh. ™ 
leata of ftwr Iwlrooiu,: Two
Wd' M"”m Sauo. aide-

. ' Fluger sewing machine, rarpef* oll-
‘"d

•1"7 7r,ll r Fj*»""» ««ok

Terms cask. Horn» to let.
W. JQNI^ Aurtlenesr..my 313t

“vheepti.
ahould recall tbeec little matter* ‘ and 
bave the grace to furbear.

Montreal Herald: NotMng speaks for 
general business better than railroad 
earmugs. For the last five week* the 
<*anadiati l‘acifi« show* n gain of $2«lô.- 
<N*l over the <*»rre*|HHnllng year.

<
M tThbag

«theaqMiwof-'iW^:,,

a'222 WILLIAM JONES
ana wuowmw it (O gm edd In imp jdale,: still «.mo of the graduate, from rl,l. 1 lU Co.eram.ti ia- ,

& 1, i r 2£*Sn£f Wto~rt ««*.
remhww Well .mwl.twi

furniture,

Î”* «urfaie .d".I,',pi',^"‘^‘ £ of PlAret-yer.. To the drl.er are giv« |
the earth. But the mutter ,pf ,li*t»ne* ( >P nin*“ ^pbiit inata-u. hon* »* to **iH««dk 

iw vmmgo man some weeks ago as- «wye* this T,»ry materlanv. From sur <**■ to iliaregawl On*. 0f
■cried that he discovered d4 secret f.»r j .1o '',r,f<>r Jupiter Is eleven time* W ,w,'l,ld b,‘ to coiert inta.irt iliami* 
_vduk. .... v... _ _ | greater than oar i-arth Ti,.. «» I’riuted instn

director. Tliey of efumo* fourni that the 
claim was baseless. There was no gfJd 
or silver in the <■ imi«ound snlimltteil to 
teal*, except a small quantity that had 
been put m by the "al -hemixt. Middle 
Age myth* cro|jping up at the end of 
the 10th century to be seriously Inveatl- 
gated are rather out of pli ee.

A leosbni (Nmewp-OMbeit iyf the T.hr»mte

Jnphcr. 
THE DEEPÏOFT ~\vïàl.L.

ho world Will a,,on 
Pitfahurg, P,,

The dcqicl wen In 
b“ con l.lrtcd Bear
l« now mon- than one mlh- deq, and 
When finiah,.! may reaeh down two mile» 
uil„ the earth. It I, t„.j„, lK,re.| l„ .he
interest, of seionci*.

«in* «baretl the horror so enmiium ta 
to a large section or tiuinanUy irf being 
iHwieil before fa. was reaUy ,k«ad took 
mu a patent for a coffin, which, fa ,d 
dition to its unorthordvx shaiw, was 
« •miM'ctad wiUk tbe eurfave on earth by 
au opening eantafarngg a small spiral auùr- 
fttse. Thus, a* tfa« inventor claimed, 

pwwon tmine to life he could, by

pdor. who have been sent ___________
!k J1.**1 Kfi,M>t,,L' fm,n a» quarters of! Farm Stflflf 3n7fad r.xtfa‘ Mohammedan world. From this rai™ OIUCK «MO Real EStatft 
school are graduated the imifetwim of ‘ -- ----------------------

-----. v«. «... , s % ^OMLY^COaNEIt AUCTION NOON...

bT ‘f" ”‘lk i for* e'g^ting*^^^^.* J they wciwtifurmiTêt Mirer, el»*.,raicfy chjw-l, »»»«» by ••l.dling the wrawa in tiqnoi '
and engraved with the nlynl arma. ..,. i Rhd allowing it to gw cold in M>UD idate»- i hhii . . -----  ,

•■Bi-furc . vary journey. kp ihea «rajah* off *, water, allowing : imivei^tT Wo*^ ‘ “
,.........Wltcr how «hnr fg "w regMae to dr)", aad finding the I- . , ,, h nl erudite lawyer*.

...Ye. the englue and tender attach,-,l : adhering to the plat,- " Another we. I n- ■ nrew'>J ™e rumdier of atudenta at ; L*tNe Premieea.
lance in auch a «Iradathm'i, îkT diT ,’Ï! ■r<" «ref.Ulv c «aminci hy *»,e*k«‘ <>' «Uw».« ncride*. hr |5"lriwl," i?‘îïïf,wL*hïïî LZÎ?' *?' É
taiiee from The «iirfac,- to i|„. center of o* ‘"hl,f '""'OTotlv,. .p-rintendent A rh""g>ng the form of kleoemUce. and ' h h k “*
Ihe planet. The rn»»» „f Jupiter hi 31,1 p l"Wdes the train, all ..nil- mfk,"« "'em edge ahaped. an that
limea that „f 11*, earth Fret» thia ÏÜJ ,r"nJr i«»o»i«'iided, and i lie tin. for "k™ 'hff ran into one another thrv
lone a trndy would weigh 31(1 iim,.„ *•"*■ 'h.iaiwa- ie watched hjr ratera V*»m« derailed." "’liai a bout

— ■ * --------------- . tnta would be to some railway comte n
len eaiHwially in Aiiw-rie,,. 

let another patent was for destroying 
_____  I iLTrt! tmumrad honey am eared on

wM* the alehcmiats of old ».„ght an ! ThT7,«*” 'To,"""vî V» “•«'**! Z^er '3K2 in,,n,rtl**' ■» «if«- N | ^ ,hi* •“«
__ - , . , ” m ,21- Hei* von see the T T <>flHal flfitHnpanyinj: (he thtia. ▲ *<wunwr of fly i*q>eni? A manearnestly, and that he could tranemute earth ha. Ihe deckled advantage Ù dï who * triefly forhidd.n to«ranry £ ""ho 'h‘,r-'' "™ k------- -----

the ba "et metal» into gold. Ht» claim ] G nee alone I*, .onshlerihl an object on i rc»|ie<qing the nnrangem Mita,
we» taken no aerlowly that eipert tee- ** weigh 121 time» more ‘ ,n î* J*. -mn* ,,<> na many l„.
tallergikt. were set to work to inverti »n J.™ .railra fc Wf. ”^,lln relative ,h7T ^na’'"”? 8p^*1 dii" »l°ng («« 
rate It. under tbe direction of a mint |« nl„„, 2 2 3 m' f.v’w !ï jûphra*‘™ °! " 11 '» » «"ndmg ocW*th«*'t^

afaud Of the IJotvvi’» train ia never to 
i xeeed forty mile* an boor, ami it is 
genri-ally kept well wiihin even ih*t

langnage», the prteatw and tin- judge of 
flieir ft'llow" cilixeua.

,,l..kî~Th* l'1™ "f asking me what I’d 
<h> If I were rich’ The question I. .Imply 
Idiotie. PII kl ne Why sot Jinks—Re- 
caose anyone In hi. right mind would 
know- that I would do nothing.—Brooklyn 
Life.

AUCTIONEER.
All goods sent for absolu*» Hu

I2y r"ndtura bough, for rati, Ï

JO.V

amusements

“if ,

trating so deeply
«to tfa interior u£. ti""rita Atfr VMilgnS«samS3BnE w ,ii;."*^~=

tfce uiaJe by certain Iristfi Natlrti- 1
n*îel papiwi on T^riâJji, iijiri»|*>* <*f 5Ir

The object fa petn>- 
l* to ileteruiinj* just

i u like.
success long ago. 

From a «noun»erawl point of 
D - arrival aa Canadian iinmigraeîov. 1 ‘"'l "l! l "ere (..im.l tn
agent in Ireland. The Xk** Ta, ! Kflt'Zi, T. ' "T "T*’ °— 

- paper, the Kilkenny Jmwnal 117 ^ 'Wlee,e "

ami the Minister Nines were particularly 
blfléFTn tTierr rV-markjr'bn ranniln. as^ 
•Mriiifg that Mr. UevUn fa»*l l** iv s»*nt 
to indue.- IHilmen to imigrate tp a laud 
worse ttinik Silwria. having nothing but 
•*ie,--l<>iEud and always 5toaary and li- 
hvwpitrtide plahes," etc. There is natur
ally mum' speculation a* to why th.* hos
tility to <' nm.lrt *lvmld Have liroltm out 

I i Ml1
*•"'« «nival. tbr,.Mstt^xaLJBmM*

!i:i 1 ' . .
Lwpiration lana* from <'i*ihiIs. but k i* 
1nlr-I f-. inmjs'iiiU- why any |H*r*.»n hi thi- 
çouutry should liave proved so traitoron*.

„ . . invited Prof. William
i tlalloek, of r<ilmn.iin fhdlegi»,

uries of temperature in vestige- 
tkui* as the hole is carried deeper and 
deeper into the earth, ”

, . Apliliii1» only to fa«r uutji^i v\ 
«pechl. Tin- Prime „f XV»|,* TikL > 
travel as rapidly a« poaaildv, and he gen- 
eraily h+a hls dciie gratified If 
he mvarhibly want, to know the raashti

^»ar»is.-j;
scpvrs’irs»*:'

hPM«T,Uti^e#e™W
an official before bring loau™ <H1 
rtnder and the mterlor „f tin- WUer wa.

,V,0n“’' «me in ho-h

It la not usual, it apivmr». f<w

rooredate l,mH. Thi. latter regulation if* * b«nl. |wlt hitn-
howiwer. „q,li,* only to her ' "’•L"1’ *° ‘be rtirfa.».. - Amaher in-

g.noioua gentlenin u proposed tu pull 
*treet car* along by having a man eta- j 
tinned in each who spent his time fa 
winding up » spring.

Some patents, on the vtfaw haiel have m, fantaalic .Rna.lli,* £?*.« Jfl
Ï-L*mk'u .■“**lb*h' simple aùâi al-

Baby’s
Own

TidleirtnuV nevenhetews have rvwuln-l in I 
•arge (ortuûea tu the happy UuLvniuaJa , 

, i *B" ll""*hl "f them Thu. tbe ram. 5E=«*5 ! 'iar"tWÇly new Inral with a -hump" on 
"lied on the it has been a fortune to Its originator.

1 Ment machine» are almost certain 
wealth, provided they are outticUmtly ad- 
k*.rtweil, and the Introducer 6t a popu- 
lor medicament ia a mlBoneire ia ,m- 
bryv>. One of the meat aneee««fiil j*

i.o.i,i. uu-TKSMf ire. juk i. am
LIONELL A. WOLFF

"III give an exhibition of "

MINO READING AND HYPNOTISM.
r"h u«Abter and Sclaac. CwoMaad.

Wri^wnf T* .T To"ul*V "«ernoon. Mr. 
f ?"!■ “'b* of Geo. K. Jack-

place a .object Into a Hvo- potlc strap for u hours, letting him renvoi 
I" "H. window until the eveola. 
î». ".ben h

aW7 tke

; "vol admission, 26c.

«.amer mto th.- earth. The result, nf h-t, W out .(Wn roy« Ci7v , k”™’ K of coorae. tha, *e
these tnveatigationa are v.gy interest- extra rr... , I. ' family to bestow cyanide process of extracting eoLI etc
nn' ”'“f "lir th<‘ ,'Vl"l"n at ■"«*> ««H 1 'heir train, ri*«i,T'w™u£nL',t f**11?*. "f *'**" which !«, be™
pmve of wideeftrend économie weH a. 1 ever, are move iSlff'S",'. ^ --------

tp-TL SJ5WL- £,
■"*l»WFIfffiif-TW'sT■ulT'w.n WNurraiV • Emür-sNi^U,. whnm

î* *tott'nlh| >f '""n "«• found to ' *TJ""™'V éviter" ofl™ fmin
J degn c» Fahre.iivit. At the . h *j*5Vr*1 Windsor *rvi who Wn, 

bottnnf tl„. t.nuH-rntur.. i« VJS ' - - - - Wa*

The Globe snys: "Mr. George AimUt- 
m.n, manager of the Royal Oil Company, 
ba* been s*-5i*cti-tl !*y the gavent meut b» 
pay ■ visit to Jajwn far tfa- purpnac of 
aseertHiiiins what proeq^t there i* for 
enfargfirtr the market for Vatkodinu pro
duct* in that progn**2ng klnplom Mr.
Anderxim will make enquiry m»t only 
it»t» the class of 10**1* Uw JeiwiieeU buy

them, luit also tmdvuvur ro 
paTfU'iÛe* » »d projifaice* „f nnr 
Aslan neighbor. Like oh far . istvru 
peoples'ih<-y *re;j mm4i governed by 
whun fa their «lkpositM» towards whnt 
it offered ft* «*!•*. <« nd O» y faro 4 shait. mwlwls^
of their trade it fs nerixwavy to resqîei ÎS.r,Jü!îrn

tfaw t^iims. Tfa* entmer will «11 far
the jsxsivisi* of qnaHttas which Mr. An-

<«. T« -l J <**
lie «là» * *' p- **'
*' i >

state j* feet -deep. 'This gradual
i- found t-. exist .ill orer tbe uorld, 

nlilhuigh it is more marked in some 
Ptac^. than in otberH, I« n dei>p well 
near Wheeling. West Virginin, the tem
perature is vM di*grt*e* nf the top and 
110 degr.N» at tbe depth „f 4.500 fet. 
Tv» the Spereiilierg Knit well, war Berlin. 
,,u‘ ‘♦‘OHfernture ta about 47 degrees at 
Hie top and US degrees at a depth of 
4.1 *0 feet, in the Acbulndirhsrh salt 
well, near T>eln*ie the surface tempers 
Hire is ilH.Ht 51 degn«e*. while et .r 740 
teet. it rum. up to 186.5 degree* Fx- 
terns 1 condition* seen* In no war to af
fect the temperature of the a ell*.

d.-grve* ip,T^M; "cofiT" f( r [r, note.
■« «Ta del!,,-red. larioacd in a sealed ™- 

v.|.,|ie. hv his majesty's nrivxt,- 
mry' his widow, the Rm.

n7!T fieri up until the death
•f the Urh.ee Imw Hal. when she (-.q»,| 
to eharter.*u«u»eri*ta.*’

Ti e number nf c|g«r* nres- nted hj,p
•Onem'* driveK' hv dl-Wntahc.l tcir.

t>nvc*he«n preserved as souvenir*. Xotn- 
Wp Rmww Hv»*c tarter fa a étantié r,, ,vj.

nesrir * foot Tone, present<nt fa \»g 
lysbsm bv tb« la#»* exer. and a tlnv w-i 

***_ '"«'*•» fcNw than v. cbm ret fc cl 
Mm he tb,. Rrtpres* of Austria - Lop.
A newer*.

--------------- b
ffwi.’hP't oV *Sm***-»SIw1s "**«y»A Lrtrts I-,.

vlnragwl ♦»- r»Vrtra.».«x*.trt•-r,»,, p.....
^ ^ "Afta- wtat.l* Vn„ ,b-v r,vJ 
rob— *M *st«pw fafri IV, mprW, flir

Zrz r **-v- w»—h. U"2* P™ «."‘v b- all-.'------ !...
T,e-A~e t- nriUdsea.. ft re.
"grtits. victoria aril Vur-mvvft,

"Who Is that lànkr party WM* t.h» 
•skisl tb» ri mm mer “That la

champion." the rural grocer ex
plained. “Be ha# got hi* picture In the 
j>srv>r more times for bel'n mreil of more 
dllTikeet,» dises we* thnn sur man fa tbe 

' states."--Tlnclnnatl Enqnlrer
V "

- London

treated by tbe mercury process auj 
thrown aside a* uagîess. to fa* ua.d eg,up, 
jtnd to give up tfa* residue of tfa* preri»»!*!* 
metal * eouXafaeil. Within the last favr 
years the numls-r of jmtents f.n- bicyc^a ... 
fafaradiK'tttatasd- -4»-uik-Tmf.-tmwe- v fiV-ti* ' ' 
and Inreutura are doing well fa tbi* d.- 
piirtincut Of activity. Last year «her.*

‘ktt* I» Bagiand wn*r
patenta, ami fa the whole .«f the United 
KukgiiosnoVer 23.000. while the tuts I 

.
waa an memm of more H 
1H0.». and waa four .times n* targe as 
tb.- average yearly mer.-meot Hurfav 
November Ami ta^mter. afadlentiotw 
were so numerous that they were rreetv 
cd aa the uiM>reci>»b*nted rate of TOO a 
week, or about 120 far each working 
day. As will have Iwen gathered, the 
tfaief cause in the rtae of BM,lieatioi.s 
ha* b«*eu attributed to the devetapmeta 
of the cycle industry, to which over 5.01 K) 
of the inventiouj} ref.-rr.Ni to io 1«<W ap- 
Ijlted. In other words, the whole, or 
***** wholaiof the inertswswaadue 
lo the boom fa bicycles. Of ttaa 30,000 
odd application*. 001. or 23 j*<r cettt 
■ere made by tvomev, during çfa» year.
Of tfa*** 138 were connected with ar- 
tides of dress.

IS NOT, as most soaps, 
made from “soap fat,” 
the refuse of the kitch
en or the abattoir.

VEGETABLE OILS
supply the necessary in
gredients — one of 

„...re.s9«.Sihyi^
be used in nurseries 
and for delicate skins.

in»*

The Albert Toilet Soap Co., Mfrs. 
Montreal.

soooocooceB

Mineral Claims.
Havlug just returned from a tour of In

spection of the mines on Texada Island. I 
am propane* to recommend the securing of 
several go *1 properties by small ryndloate* 
♦n working bonds. W T
BParttaa ^rdtatng to Invest hi. tWs way wiu 

triBcé and sen terms

aad]e»ee. Oen- 
rmerred scats, fide.Poor* open at 8 e’etoefa.

i(Biii(ii]ndfi®iEiie8,inaoiioTO

S. A. STODDART,
Th« New Wetohmslter and Jkwellee,

•j YATES STREET.

Ilalura »M rulirt nluffs. I12B.

»JNO. meston.

Jnrt raertvpd it Henry Sheet * 
Sow. 72 Donglxs street, a Urge .raort- 
ment of English erieket end lew» teenjs
goo.li. ,

do well to rati at my _________
*»» eewwlra wlthle the m f..

BEAUMONT BOGGS & CO
* ‘ ** BKUJO BTMMMT.

4

eiferteere ef ever »

Carriage

SM véhiculai tUtfflc.
P ' «A .i-ifcw, v ••» --
«^a..iuV- - -n-r-

.



HUMPHREYS

Homoeopathic Medicines
May be obtained at

DRUG STORE,
ut near YaU. SI

" - • ‘ V" '‘I

VICTORIA UAILiY TIMES, TUESDAY, JUXE 1 1897.
Mali. îfltdfrcL “ftchnhctu"’ sud Mia*

\\ .uuifrvd WiU .n ami MUu. Gertrude} 
Flemerfelt, subject. ‘Mendetaeohn.*'

Weather 
Snaps.

complete stock of
tackle juet received at Henry Short A 

2 Douglas street.

There will be a practice of the Vic
toria iJtdiea* Hockey Club at the Oak 
Bay Park on Mom ley June 7th at 7 

Member* are particularly re-

with absolute accuracy from the 
purest mate» mis. therefore it is 
what the doctor intended 
should be " ° haro the best veine In the city 

1,1 Rtraw Bats srd Light Hummer 
CootM, Our 25 cert straw Mat* can
not be beaten. Our' Light Hummer 
« oats In Linen and Black Alpe.-ca, at 
*l (Mf a»d $1.25, are Imnonae value. 
In Snmtm-r Cnderwt-er we have con. 
pletc lines from the lowest up to the 
highest grades. See our new line at 
lu * *ult—the best.-valpe In the

John Cochrane,

Cameron,
>-* The C.ih ClotEer 

55 Johnson Street.

Mansell’s,
»5 GOVKKNMENT STREET.

He dispensas prescription#. 
Telephone «25.

tjueeted to itteud.

Local News.

Seinlngs of City and ITov. dal Sews In 
a Condensed Form.

: —The ere k,~. for May totalled *1.100. 
thvrv brine right firve.

—During May Is marn>*>«. 22 hirtha 
and 14 ,1,-uth» were nvbttvrv.1,

... -tilMgvw Jm Iuoh.how 
R. il. Jaiuewu, J3 Fort street.

—Lawn Mowers cheap for cask at R 
A. Brown * Co’», bü Dougl— «reel. •

-Dr. T. R. AUmuu. L.R.C.P., Drink 
Hop’s Cheer .in preference to utbvr
heveregre.

-Our restaurant is m»n-asitik- 
nlartty Thnly. It b* juet a* natural to 
corue here for a good dinner as it Is to 
g^ to a fire for warmth. Lawrence, the

—Ladice* garden tools, floral syringes.
- i . . -

pots, garden reels, wire netting and oth- 
reaebnable articles at U. A. Bru* a 

& Co.'s, 80 Douglas street. •

—Mr. W. J, Hi mm wished to aekuow 
hdge a W-tter. of thank* frvuu the eec- 
rvtary of the Point KCticv bridge a*suHa- 
tion iv dunaâiifo of flow*»* for gruve 
decoration ou Sim-kiy laet.

—The hr»- » I,fmrt intuit wa* called out 
riiortlp before 1 o’clock tlii# aflenxwm 
for a bins* in the ruof at Mr*. Hil«U n * 
residtMwe, Pandora avenu»-. Vuluntwr* 
with buckets had the fire pretty well 

«MMrid before flic déptfrfmrirtt «*¥- 
rived. A few thdlar* will cover the lose.

A meeting of the committee haring 
in charge the Thanksgiving service <ui 
Bdiu-on Hill on Sunday, Juno 30th, will 

at the city hall this evening at 8 
oVlock. when it k expected that the 
choir masters of all the city churches 
will be in ittiiiwhuge

-At the annual meeting of the Nanai
mo Has tympany. Dr. G. 1» Milne was 
elected president, John Mabrer vice

RATES ARE CUT.
The Fare to Su Francisco la B educ

ed—8am Kendall does to 
the (Boned.

Central American Trade-Willapa To 
Be Brought Down—Glory of 

the

Went -tua W. K telghvm

The British ship Sam Memkll w.ts 
taken lo Burt Tow net-od yreitvr.l.y rrrn- 
«** by *e tar Oaar; -She will BH Bim 
her at that port for Southern Australia. 
Capt. Lewis of the Sam Mvuduti line bad 
a steady run of tnxâiU- wince leaving 

try' 'APHpF’;i f ?! , purt. On 'ttin wrxv
—The regular monthly meeting of the nawinvr. Besides the ->ffiv»-r* there arc up thon- was the ssrkness and .h ath of

- • ' ■ — - “gdj |“ ,h“ -------------- lià-------“■ M. a_l»«vMcr from a. diww whd* h. the
opinion of the quarantine ffwtur w.i*

executive, of the local branch o. the S.
' P7C A. was held yesterday evening; 

when a resolution was adopted pt<»vi 1- 
ing that the lm-mbers of the exevutirv he 
Muni in as special officers to carry out 
more t-Hun-ntly tl-e idijccts of tfie ao- 

<4ety. '1 ______ _

—The Board ofTtad* has just ftceived 
to lut treating map showing the entire 
route of the prqpdflfMTHudson's Bay rail
way. with Hj lWiffç! ternumi*

«wg*rhe oroi-x-t. As compared with tb«-

“O the directorat»-: Thomas ShotML 
Harris end Ar. itr JohnaTôfc.

-At tin- meeting of Victoria Lodge 
Jjî* Î; Kp: Uef evening, CMptain
" * L- H^tue* and C. W. Rosa were
Sr,Ul* Ï *'•'*’ *ifh -olohor I.IU tosHl^r with a Un- on
. ^■ Jf ^ * ,W;,' "»• »f «In- .hip. In

?xt.?r^‘n ^«nubttee qiH-uce of this fin- Chi*. Lewi* wjjj

cans. 'Phis crowd are to engage in fill- 
-inrwiMr fMwkitig rite e«wrwti|rpif: 
tity of g» iwral fr. ight :iml cannery sup
plies will also be'taken up.

Rf way of «bowing the decline of the 
sailing ship, the fulhtwing statement ha* 
been issued in England, which shows at 
■p1*** of the ports in. Ureal Britain: 
Thirty years ago there were 102 sailing 

Ships register»*TJ as owukI at >Vc*t Har-
riepoot and 4|g gtyg» fe#n. T6e:'wim»- 
«bq*» there owned wen- only 8,740 tons 
“ I1'*’ bitfll. Now the sailing reraela at 
tin- rMyrt have fallen

• ha* risen year hr ttffrit P
ia now : 104,045 tons jn the aggregate- _.

^aft Fiamiaci. May 31.—(’apt* m

C. P. R. there is'a aaving of 1.2WTmnes
Ty this rente.

—Notice—Creighton * Co., for the utxt 
iwentv .lay*, will sell at a diweoont of 13 
per cent, off their régulât price* on all 
spring and seminer suiting*. All wish
ing to frel happy at the Jubilee cd«*ra- 
tion had better take advnvt<çe of lh*s 
offer. The reKable tailor, 74 Yates 
street. *

-Mr. W. If Remlmrttie. of Halt Lake 
CHy, ha* joined Mr. Mover in Seattle, 
and they are negotiating with the an- 
thoritie* of that city for the .-rn-tioa of 
a amritvr then-. When negotiations were 
opened May»* Wgod gave Mr. Selover 
to m*lee»taml that there would be no 
caah bonus, bur «imply a grant of the

................................. I# W«
—A gemlenuin hn« reporteil to the 

police that a few nights, ago the mii- 
d<*its of Mow* utreH nrere startle»} l»y 

of help from a Chinaman. ri**r«*rai 
gentleim-n went ont and *aw retreating 
forms, hot eonM i*»t asrstrtain the cause 
of the trouble, it is said that a Chintwe 
ew>k. n>»rkmir In <w of the resident* in 

w*a htid, up by tsn» white 
men. but if that t* th»

exenreiuu. The ____|_____
w«H men hr I. O. O. F. Kbmr> «,n"8at 
uiday evening next, at 7^10 to organize.

g vt tim IjNteRflWMtofcM
ri- «mw of the mmwtee of tlw Old Men’s 
Hume.—aim—died—jmitsril>y—afterworm, 
took place this nfu-nioon at 4 o'clock 
fr»»tu Hanna a mjdertakii*: iierliw. R»n- Fatha>r Abboff .>ffiviate»L TW d»»^ 

^“° 2?* * neljVee «f Bouitgrne. Fram e,

small|KW. Then ‘(’apt. Lewie himself was | Bamuel Blair, « well known ship owner 
taken sick. Then »m the arrival of the and lumberman, died suddenly this 
ship here there wen- the cihs«hU«* and | nw-nring, prevumaNy from lu-art dis- 
inei.lent* <»f qnarantine. fumigation and : ease., He was a native of Irehuul, aged

<kJ, a ml had bv**i in California 4P years, 
time of hi* death lie waa maft-

riaim damages to the extent of $1,000
aging owners of toe Meunothip Rival 
aud the ahi|w Yùm-ndte and Trvo Brothfr»>m the Canadian g»,v»Tmm-nt. And]era, but formerly had ^"tatlsLn»

«Lu -?y.y ,»j

WOOMOOlw»
If you are in need 
of a New Suit, an 
Overcoat, a Pair of 
Trousers — or any-

Watt had Üm» yWksr flag polled down
BÜ ndv:is«-l the sHjk hilt thxungli 
oversight negeleted to give CapL Lewis 
a ebwn Ml at le-slth. Se. when Gap'

, fjewis applied for his <4earanee yester-
wa*77 vears .rf ;»die' day nowning. before leaving f,«- the

' I Sound, he was told by Collector Milne
-A new mrolari»»«B in rewaeil to no- **“* ^ <*ou,d no1 until h»- pn-*»-nt

«hlivered lettt r* went into tan» in tlo- |im1 a c,<’*r WU of health. Luckily. I>r. 
IHsH office trxkiv. Hen-4ofofe letn-r* Watt hnPPf*n°d to b»- in toan and the
tl:at had lain in the get»Tal delivery mtwe ! f,rtmd bim »»* obtained hi* ear
than ten day* were «hsfMitebe»! to tin- ! tl"rntp ** kraltiu The elearantre pni>ers
dead-letter oSce at Ottawa. Coder the ^ wcrp tb*ni f-*rtheouiing and the veam-l left 
»ww arranax-nient liet* of am* letters ■ Round.
wKI be p»wte»l in the p»mt uffio-, ami ' . , -----
«»'>**• to whom they are mhlrnwed will Another new steamer is to be built at
hnve the privi*^ of calling for them 8t MirhavVa. to ply on the Cpp»-r Yu- 
whhin tlx* aabm-quent twetsty days. ■ ko° riT<r Thp machiner)- and the ma-

---------  j ferial for her const ruction will l»e taken
—The following grmlemen have Iwen 11 p from B»*attle on Jam* 10th by the 

mvin-d to «line with Mayor Red fern (hi# Behriitg Sea, which has he«»n
',iriiarter» ■ t

M ntenant* of the Japan - |~*
erniser Hlyei: Capt Dyke and -Lient, ninety feet long and eighteen fe»*t mi 

-1 sari, -of 44 Af. S. Cnmus : Lieut F. Î die beam, wîtî lie fftTCi! up with 'superior 
Crow Raker. ArvlHleacon 8» riven. Rev. l®*wimo,r ae<-omm«*lrttions. She will be 
Perdval Jenn*. Capt Rtefianlmn, Vfr ' ‘ ompheted ami <»n the river this *ens«m.
T W. I ting. Mr *A. H. S,a1fe. Mr. W. >ut j,r ** not thought that she will be 
Temph-m in and Mr. C. H. Lugrin. rible to build up a trad»- until next year.

-------— i The Behring Sea will reach St. Ml-
In the window of Jackson's-clothing f chad's with the material ou board about 

w-shm i- »w ^ 1*7*7 *n' In an hymub- the beginning of July, and the work of
men. hilt if re*4 <'**4 "** state, thev having l*-mi hypnotized t.v I construction will be pushed on as rapidK-
yet comptante,! ,o_the_polkie. J Mr. Lkwll Wolff. The- cihfldtlcm hw • » PPpriMe. A* the miners of Cirel'e

“ —WWism Newman who was ehareed ! Z t-d :l ^»mber »»f | City, Forty Mile. Fort «mlahy and Daw
with h»*in- sn neremblice of Hum* nrd < Ifîapmi I^rotesting against the eg- i son Otjr. at the eptrainee of the CUhi-Bnïk^rt-o mon nrr-lt^i L". for u2 to i^ ,.kH To “Z'"'','! I <->«r*rr. Uro. -rin, tb. ooowU,«lj

tobberv of Mrs. Norrington at Seattle, imf fi . .. . ^ proceeding*.
w*s «Ls. hnre.vt r«-*ter«tsv Mrs Vn- • . 9 T ,,,ni1 hnt he had Up power to“ «**•??* TMtfrd.). Ml% f>or uiterfrn-. ID ».n howovor.

n»*yed at the proe-mlings.rincton testified that she was robbed of 
$28.'. *200 ,,f .which wa* in two *100 
*411s. FtnC Fnrraher swore that New

fit P4dd him n debt with\%_*10i> b‘M.
» morning after the robbery at 10 

©Vlock. Sntherlaml swore t«> an. ocenr- 
^enee of the same kind n few days late* 
wherein he w.i* the creditor, another 

$100 hill hetne'i»*wd. Burns and Bnrtte 
are heine held f»*r trial, their homkmen 
baring withdrawn.

—James Pollock, who waa am- of V*c- 
tuna's bmainr.»* men durng the aewn- 
•lle#, and one of the pivneeis of ihe Pa
cific «XKurt. in Seattle from In-art
failure on Su Mm lay last. Mr. Polhwk 
arrived in San Framireo in 1830 from 

> Philadelphia. <opting by way of the isth 
mus of Panama. He v»sadacte«l a cloth
ing and gents' furnishmg stores and eu- 
joy wl a large trade, when crime was 
rampant in that city, he bti-aroe n nuoi- 
ier of the Vigilantes. The «lecease»! g» n- 
ti«-ni%n :i ■« n Scotsman and was idei-ti-

iwvirt»--m ■ swsüHfiBrwwn™ -f iv,--
eon at for Çbe past half «•«•niory. He a:«* 
a iso a memln-r of the Odd Fellows. In 
fiwt He wn* prnrttralty the r.ïrhcr ,.f 
Odd Fellowship ,m the Pacifie-const.

Wlthrir arid two ehHdreh.

That an mlvantagwu* ttade is being 
carrie»! mi with Outrai America by The 
Sumul in. reliant* may 1** wvii by »h«- 
roiigh intimate »»f- the cargo of the X.»r- 
wegian steamer Transit, wha-h sailH 
yesterday from Seattl*- for Central 
American point*. Her cargo of lumber, \ 
«Dfcl. flixir. beer. |*m»ler ami gen.-ral 
merebamliw- I» value*! at more than $2*1.- 
0H0. S1m* was <-oni|*-lie*| h» leave a qgan- 
tit> ..f g.-in r.iI m< rchamli*»- Whiml f• -r 
the AmsrajvNrr.i

The work of re-coppering, rev-aHiking 
ami overhauling the Am»'ri< aii ship Glory 
of the Sea* is progressing favorably *• 
th.- Ksquimalt drj dock, and the ehip 
exilectod to b»* ready to leave th»- dock 
t»y Friday rtext. There* are about firly 
shipwright»», caulkers and other meehan-

S'ihoni were bn night frein the Sound hy 
tho I’ity of Kingston oti Sunday Inst.

The -«t.-amer Umatilla tame over from 
lu* Sound this morning and sp,*nt the 
r *t the outer wharf londing the 
ight for San Francisco landed at this 

|»rt by the Nortlorn Pacific steamer 
Mwutit I^banon The VmatilU wW leave 
tar thn Sound thfl* evening to take on 
freight at Seattle, rvtnniing on Thurw-i.iy
tb make her regular trip to the Gulden

•

m
cTiant Tailoring line 
—you can’tdo better 
than see ns. —We 
carry a large, well- 
selected stock of the 

most fashionable fabrics for 
gentlemen’s wegy, and our 
prices are satisfactory to our 
clients.

A. Gregg & Son,
Tailors. Yates St.

-Four tender* were* rere-ived hy the

Transportation Company'* «tramirt, ro 
mOans of travel except by their small 
canoe*, it i* thought enough local pa*-. .... - - Hi aenger and freight traffic can be eecured

ottj for forage for the lia lance of the.- to give u snail ateu.gmr all the busiir-r* 
year. Mesar*. Sylveater it Co., the low- 
eat tenderer*, were awarelcl the con
tract. Three tender* were received for 
hay at Beaver Lake, and the offer of,
Jo*iatr*Bull. who offered to pay $130 for 
the hay, waa accept d. For the hay at 
Beocow Hill park fonr tender* were re^ 
reiv»*I, James Smithuret's offer of $43 
being accepted.

—The results of the immoier exam
inations of the Victoria Conaerratory of 
Muaic, which have just been held under 
the wnpcrrbion of Misa Gardiner, wen-: 
Senior ebtae on musical hiatory Mi** 
Gerirude FlumvrMt, 1; Miss Winolfred 
.Wilson, 2. a ad Mis* Hickey. . SUmior 
data in theory and harmony—-Misa <»er- 
tru.le FluroVrfi-lt. 1; Mm* Whnifrid 
Wilaom. 2, and MUa May Hi«-key. :i. .T.» 
n.or cla«* in iheory—Mi*<» ' Norma Fin- 
merfeit, 1; Mias Nora WiJ*on, 2. ind 
Mi»e Urn» Xicholle*. 3. The following 
were the suc»,wsfnl enaaykrt* during the 
term: Mi*» Orrie Hail ar.d Mi** Ade-

Awarded
Htgfcest Honors—World's h'slr,

DR

VWCfj
w CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
I pew 6mp* Cream ef Tartar Powder. Fm 
**■» Asm onu. Alum or my other idufemf,

40 Y1AU TH* STANOASa

—5Ir. H. P. J<*iwm hn mdgnr.1 hit 
|«»itloo iu orgeuitM of St. Baronin, 
«•kiln*, nurl hi, ivn»en«tii«i ha. Us-u ^ 
crptotl br lb. paator aurl I hr i-hurvb 
niittrv with .In,, nervr. .. b.. ha. gibal 
lii» irMti.m willi ability, a,mi <hr kindrM 
fivHiar VX.1..I h. lw.,.,1 hinarrif and thr 
rtoir, in whom br took lhr nunmt Inter- 
*-»■ Mr Jmw A. DmoAt-M ha. hwi 
»M«r«.xi to ouriwl Mr. Joharrar. ami 
*- ira^iri nkri.i- WW üutlôa • 
la»e8.*t. rtaaigb quite a j.uui. man. 
Ima had eonaitkerabie experience in 
eborrh eeran p4artnr 4n rnchiel, i„,.l 
bo w.U U- *- rabjablr. auietant In per- 
h rltee the nmrrieai render*.* ,rf the aer- 
r-lce. of tl.:. ehureh. wbi< à i« fart N-- 
eninino ncXeri for tra bri*bt and hearty 
A nsiiean mnrlrea.

_rTbe Friendly Help Society held lheir 
initial m ould/ ate* lion tin. tnomin* at 
tehlr naiara in the market Imlldlng 
I Verity-three differ.-nt famille, were av- 
ailed during the month in Tnriott. ways; 
«■me nun fuel. gr. eerie., cloth ia*. etc., 
and the Mkiwln* ib,nation, rtaelredi 
Money, from Mrs C. Kent. Mm. Pow 
t r. and 1. O. O. ment, 11. Porter 4 
Sena: clothing, and «been, Mr*. Super; 
elothrntr. Mm A da ma. Mm. Fm.rer. Mm.
fcMmlf* g. ill » I «4M W WW
Mm. Il m. Ü ilaon. Birdcage Walk, 
Mm. Nette. Mrai Ctatrford, Mr. Hard- 
rert Clarke. Y. W C. A ; Mm. fui. 
Baker, eng raring of Qnen Victoria in 
....mmemoratlon of her Itiam.utd Jul.i- 
lee. Docatlooe always thankfully re- 
eeiyed at rooms Mi atal 41 City Market.

-The ewtonia return* for May f/>4- 
iow:

YÂLCR OF IMPORTS.
1 >uttable g«..-te .......... .................. $212.190 <*>
» re* goods ............. ................... 342.376 00

Twal ..........................................t. . 4M.R75 00
valTb of export^,

Prodece of Canada ................... . <72.062 tio
Not pMure of Canada ........ 12,630 tm

Total .......... ................

tr=p* of the Alaska Commercial Companv ^ ° '?***
and North Amer,ran Trading and oL ^ ^ a"' l>'1'

nc*iiip Oregon left for the target field 
«iwwii th»- strait* of Fuea There have 
been forty <le*ertion* from the Oregon

^AdkdkJ

$M. I« 00

iHty eilkwtê**/.y:..<. .........
Other fete.ine*..........................

Total ................... ................. $«,406 »

■he can look aftf-r.

To the traveling public rate war* are 
a boon. The local agent» of the Pacific 
Coe at S. S. Co. were this morning n«.ti- 
fie»l that «m ami after June 3rd, when-the 
strainer l'matîll* will leave this port for 
San Franei*<-o, the rale* between Vic
toria ami that port win be $10 for a first 
»•!«*» paeuige .-nd $3 second via»#. Con- 
eilering that $15 was the fare for a 
first ciase paaeage prior to <hi* cut, the 
reduction i* n«> small one, and a» the 
boHtlay season i* now approaching, it 
will no doubt give an impetus to travel. 
The reduction Is the rendit of the rate 
cutting war now on between the Pacific 
C«»ast S. 8. Co., the owners of the 
steamer Clev.-lnml, o<> v running b. *ween 
Seattb-^ and San Fran^H-o^thc

rnrw*’ *
'Tfie M«-âlüèr Tee* will prêvhnbïy corne 

off the way» by Saturday next, and as 
soon aa she leave* the way* *he will go 
up north to the scene of the wre»-k <rt 
the Willapa. The Willapa is Mill ly- 
iug «m KnU-rpriae reef, without any no
ticeable change in her position Tli«»*«' 
going up »m the T.v* will entirevor to 
raiw her and bring her <lonn to this 
port. A* the P. X. Company have.in 
tin-ease of tin- Willapa, maehm«-ry with 
out a >hlp Mr-*! m the care of the aeboon- 
er Quee» City a *hip without maeb'merv. 
it w under»t«wd that thé Willapa * mi- 
chiuery will be used for the pnriK*»»- ef 
converting the Qini-n City into a »team- 
er. Th»*re b# a rumor, however, that tin- 
luKrevn» ha* dropped out of the Wilîan-* 

«fihreh----------------L --------- r4~

wme her arrival at Pugrt Sound two.
The British ship Killminnan. which 

•♦nt a*h ■ Wttme •luring g
•wthrest. r m <;*!, he»
been sold to Capt. Weeden, formerly 
master of th». hark Scmimile. and San 
Francisco partie».

The ateanu-r Mount Lebanon, of the 
Northi-rn Pacifi.- 8. 8. Co., ha* been 
<*«rtered to take a cargo of railrea.l 
tire to Tien Tain, to be mod in the <».n- 
slruetion of the North China railroad.

The tug i>»me t«,w,d rhe bark Carredl- 
t«A to *ea Unlay from Xanaimo. Kh«- is 
taking a « jrgo of coal to Ran Fran«‘i*« o.

Tb«- sealing w-huoner* PenHope and 
Triumph hare been hauled out on the 
beach,. in ° -4 piiiwtril.

Shoes,
Boots in both 
also Bicycle

GOOD ASSORTIMENT

SPORTING 
HOES___

Is to k found at our store. We have Bicycle 
Shoes, Tennis Shoes and Ladies' Bicycle 
'""L Tan, with Legging Attachment;

See and buy.

4 A. B. Erskine!Cofn“01 Govemmmt
l and Johnson Streets.

city Library. It Adds 50 per Cent.
New Bo»As Donated During May—New 

i'atajogue* Rea«iy.

There w«*r«- loaned out from the City 
Free Library during tlu- month of May 
L770 book*. Of three 82 were to la- 
•li«v* and U»i8 to gentlemen. The great- 
eat number bound in one «lay waa inn. 
The m verage numb«-r wa* 71. Tw«mt> 
fonr mnv nn-snliera hare entere»! their

To the enjoyment of your Meals l

...ill l Mis' nans, Sees i Cieciw...
Bmrr Orocw S.iU Tl*, lor TUj Am PUSH.

I

name* in the lilaur)- regiwter, twelve la 
die* owl twelve gentk-men.

There have 1m-*-u given to the library 
by Mrs. Dumiçreinie ‘ The Hcarht l>-t- 

N. Hawthorne : s i; - \ i:
.

•
- sy.tM.i»-, “.Tnnie* Xa.-mir the Engineer" 8, Suiilvs

Engineers" By Mv. J. Britten: “Nn- 
tHuial Re virer." three number». By Pul- 
ii»h«-r: “Charb.tte <T«wlrav." Mr*. Van 
Ehtino. Ity Col. Pri.*r: “Serin* of De-

IHEfif 18 (W Olf GRADE II > > J. PI ERCY & CO.
«» HOt.KHAl.K DMT GOODS, sbsmI
CLOTHMa mamcfavtvhmmm

The British ship Balm.,re ha* «omplet-
ed the work of discharging tlie cargo of , ______I e [iirr INl ljr.
«mi-rai amrrhaadii». I«mwht b/ her t., jbotm in Il7,ti«i "sr‘-1.mm.,‘7«.'7>tu2^ -
util port, inti ibti Imimin* .til- ws, Th.' tin, rntahtttnr of hook, in the II- 
tnwKl around R-qinmelt by tho tug hrnrv „„„ „„ .,|(. iir j,, ,vntK „f 

A* Um Bttlmore hn. bron oh»r whirh. it la wry ,l,»irahh- rVrry mrtuh -

AND THAT THS HK4UKHT

Caar.
tend tp load aalmre* , for the l'n4*«d 
Kii gdom by Rot*. Ward & (>».. «Da 
h i* a bu g wait of *t l«*r *t four montl * 
beftire h»*r. Tlie master of the vereel. 
Capt. Mela ren. 1» at 'present* at 8t. .To- 
reph'a hospital, xuffvrinc from ki.lie-y 
trouble*. The Balmorc will lie upT'ln 
Eaquimalt harbor.

The following pereengrr* will leave 
for the north by the ateamer Dam-lv 
thia evenlmr: Fred J. Hum*. J. Parker. 
E A. Watfh.im*. J. Radilla, Mi** Stew 
art«om. Jf. McPherwm. A. Rnn'dgnm. G. 
Canieh. Rev. Tbo*. Crooby. 8. M. Ofcdl 
and Mk* E. Job mum. a* w-ll «■ abut 
three hundred ClUnere paaaregera boni*I 
to the northern eamierk-a. The first <yn 
tig.-n^ of Chine*». w«mt up some time 
*go. and hare beet* busily engaged since 
their arrival at the rennerie* in making

whtmld j * , .[.>.
the medlui

QUICK TIMK TO KOOTKXAY.
Per Rowland, Trail, Nelson, Kaelo 

■ nd all Kootenay and Kettle River min- 
Tng T>inta travel via Northern Padfle 
Railway, the fast line. Only 22 hours to 
Spokane; 81 hours to Rowland; 83 hours 
to Nelson; 30 hours to Kalao. Rates as 
via ether (lore.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent.

Crescents are 
Whwl, made. Oar f«0 LtdbV End Onv 
Wheel la a corker.

M.W.Waitt&Co.
.... AGENTS . . .t

HOTEL DALLAS ****** Ho,“1 - w m,B- »nfcuw être by «-ledlie care 
from poet office RtrV-tly flrwt daaa. 
Porter and baggage-man at every steamer 
•nd train. Wm. Jensen, proprietor.

—Diamond J ubilee hearth ruga at Wei- 
Bros. Ask to ree this unique mo- 

»vi»to of Her Majesty's gracious
reign.

Sterling Advice...
^hir”.*0- ■“* wW "*•

Awl^tjw—«to alwE|. red. EOT, rid.

THE STFBLIIIC BICYCLE ''»-*■
—Some Terr pretty frilled m 

taiBE at W«dler Bros. Dainty t 
floral dreigna.

WBIEfrS* — 
OUTFITS 
A SPECIALTY.

Victoria, B. C.
FOR SALE.

On Pender I-land 3,J*i a 
tarai, fruit nrel paaSnru __ 
alenred. with —l mineral < 
(OS) per »ere. Title, Crown i 

The lalaed nhenngs with 
hny» with flab. Per dual 
Ulreet».,,. Aggly

1. BOB
dell

All
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Why ih ▲ bank ?

The Yowug German Wtio Aakod This 
Now a Mitliouaitv.

A young German immigrant, who had 
not sen#» a dollar in the world and uu 
nMativoa, frieudw or aequuintanvvei in 
America, worked ha* way westward from 
New York until be reached a «mal
in Ohio, where he ««cured a position a» 
clerk in a flour and feed store aud went 
to work. In almost au incredibly abort 
abort time be learned the Kngbst* lan
guage and had mastered the few details 
of the business m which be was engag
ed.

One day he walked into Mother feed 
store a few blocks away g ml said that 
be had heard that the proprietor of the 
place decided to well out, ut*l eSquired 

< the price. The feed dewier wanted fl,5UU 
cash. After a few enquiries the caller 
Said: “AU right, I rill call to-morrow 
»i 10 and ve’U go orer to the bank aud 
get the roouey for you*”

No one knew any thing about the young 
German. The feed store man who 
wanted to seB jumped wt the cüOcSffwou 
that the prospective purchaser must have 
brought considerable money fhxn Ger
many. The next day, promptly ou time, 

•TO* irttmu «itted to'take pSmmm 
• Come on,” he said, ’’veil go r*ht over 
to the bank now and get the money."

*T beg your p&rduut" replied the cash
ier, “but you have no account here, bare 
youT

don’t understand," earnestly re
marked the German. **1 don't rant am 
•«^ut at all; levant only the money .”

leas you first give it to us.”
' ~ “Th*>n why la it a <*<***&

demanded the would-be borrower.
The colloquy which ensued waxed, so 

loud that the i»r«wi<k*ut ef the bank nunc 
ont of hk» private office to ape what was 

„ the matter. He took the young German 
in baud personally. The latter told tb<- 
banker all about himsetf and his aims, 
and, in k-ea than a half hour the bank had 
loaned hhn $1,5W atid held a first mort
gage ou a feed store owned by the hap
piest young foreigner in America.

That occurred many years ago, fc is 
true, but that young German to-day is 
the head of a corporation capitalised for 
fd.OOO.OU), and his name, if I were to 

nroaldi ba miopfad^ailmt- 
■ one of tlu* leading buaiutaw men of

--■this

ROBNTGBN HAY BURNS.

BLIND TOM’S OLD AGE. ...

BKud-^Tcm, the weak wilted inirr • 
whose pf cnomeiMl gifts as s pianist and 
whose unnatural powers of memory aud 
mtmvry were the wonder of Uic world 
some years ago, says a correspondent 
of the Chicago Record, is now a gray 
haired, infirm old man living in retire
ment in a little cottage on the high
lands of Navesink, on the New Jersey 
■bore of New York bay, in charge of 
Mrs. Elixn Lerche, who was* appointed 
his guardian several years ago. After 
the death of fier first husband, John G. 
Béthune, who wia* Turn'» manager near
ly the et.tire time he tyaa la fore the pub
lic, there was a long legal struggle In- 
tween her and her father-in-law. James 
N. ltethune, who owend Tom and Tom’s 
ya "thf-r as slaves, and still claimed the 
sole proprietorship of the musician. Tom 
had lw»en a valuable piece of property, 
and had hrovght in a large income f *r 
many year*. - It la said that he earneJ 
"several hundred thousand* of dollars, 
juid Cut Be thune naturally objected to 
hwing so lucrative an investment.

Justice Andrew#, of the supreme 
court of New York, to whom the case 
thOrHy easne'W appeal tte.-Hedfltiat TWfh 
was a free roan and permit*.*d him to 
chouse hi* own guardian, for, although 
over 50 year* old, be .was Incapable of. 
caring for himself, and Charity Wlg- 
gaus, hie mother, who still Hied in Geor
gia uu the. old plantation where Tom 
was born, declined to accept the respon
sibility. In fact, Tom did not know hi» 
toother. He théf Üer at the “trial for 
the first tithe since his childhood, nearly 
forty years before, when Sts*luusics 1 ge
nius was disc*»veered, and he was taken 
wit for exhibition by his owner. Nor 
did ho have sufficient intolhgonee tv 
appreciated the relationship, ami she 
an illiterate 1 egress over 7U, was fright
ened by his outlandish gibberlab and pe
culiar habita He is simply an idiot, 
and his mother bidK-vrd aim to be pos
sessed of the devil. With the instincts 
of a Child, however, when Toro was 
made to understand that he must select 
the perstuk who should carp for him, 
he naturally clung to the lady who had 
cared forjtim must of his life. arul tbe 
court recogrfted SÎTa "Belli u rie *• the 
mwul- -end proper gesodiaawc #mrtiy 
after she*married Mr. XiJr -he, who had 
been her aforuey iu the litigation. and 
her circuiuslatices are such that it Is not 
m-cewsary for Tom to return to the 
stage tShe prefers to sujport him in 
iillerieea aud has him comfortably placl

RESULT OF OCEAN CURRENTS. ! They' expect the ghostly army 
‘ ill* Irai

- -UTZi'SZ-'rnrXrZi «fc k7< MUM «* •£>
A,lu, cue ot I he UmI) ot , ,.nuu . *?. •<*■« «< »"» cue eiee totting
.Ifuwned at a shl^wreek having been car- l“t‘ ***h,rgrotMi..i unis» 1» alway*

— - - 'sufficient to provoke a riwt.rbd an Immense distance before being 
washed- ashore bus occurred In thla dis
trict. The stesnishlp City of Agra wae 
wreeked at Aron Bay, about six miles to 

of Cape Village Mghthous*.
- I iii ill*- ’extreme north

west of this peninsula, about 43 degrees 
*.i minutes X latitude and 9 degrees 18 min
uit # W longitude. The wreck occurred 
uu February A *i‘d on Muirh 7 the body 
of the chief stewart of that steamer, 
recognized from the buttons on Uls 
cost and papers Iu bis pocket*, was 
found waidl.-d ashore at Han, 8*bas- 

whlvb la
Mtuated alioul 4ÿ degrees 30 minutes N 
latitude and 1 degree to minutes W longi
tude. so that the body tuuat have been 
carried along the whole of thé North Coast 
of Hpaln, close upon 400 miles. Now it la 
u well known fact that the Ely ratwut 
from the North Atlantic strikes the land 
near Cape Ortegal. and then appears to 
divide into, two branch***, the northern 
How lug eastward a king the North 0**1 
of Spain, then north along the West 
Coast of France. The other branch turn* 
grsdnajlj to the southwest and south
Vf tv <ti*t oftwiagii. -hi. city of 
Agra wae wrecked eoioe 1* miles to the 
west-south-w*«st of Cepe Ortegal, and the 
body would therefore presumably be ln- 
ttneuced by, the second branch of these two 
currents, and be cunicd down the coast of 
Portugal. But the Admiralty sailing di
rection» for Lhta* coasts Mate that it must 

ied that the latter
always sets to the southward and doWtt 
the wmw of Fwragwt: but that «form* the
westerly wind# it seta strong towards the 
land, and all<r, Ufi? ,jti»u|Uiuauce of south
erly galea to' at rung tiree*. « the current 
will brobabiy be found, netting to the 
northward. Strong southerly and wester
ly- Wlfl<llMïtOA.8r*vell,?!,« this Is no doubt 
what has tiap|x ued In this caae. • TW? 
1-ody was carried northward from Aron 
Bay In au east-uorth-eaaterly direction 'to 
mstr Cape ortegal, where, no doubt. It 
got under the inllueuce of the easterly 
current, jtnd was carried by it along the 
north court of Hpaln. It would be Inter
esting to know whether there have been 
any analogous cases where a body baa 
been carried so far along the coast line 
without being washed ashore.

BLOW* AND SHOCKS. .

Neuralgia, and long depression, cause 
th* hair to turn jtre.r prematurely. Hali t 
Hair -Renow. r will restore the color, 
and—prevent the hair from falling.

[CARTERS
m

CURE
• been shows la curi^

. voRwipstion. co
atingthlsaimoTteg cosnphünt. « 
correct aUdlacwders of the atom 
»he liver and regUate the bos

in au many wage that 
to do without thaw

ACHE
e tome of aoroaar Bvm tlMM ber» I* '

They Are IuAetuwly l*hinful and Often 
Ahiroring In Character.^

« . .. ... I *'«ieu*-»», a uu uu* unit wuM'»rieuijF pint.--
,.TI* "^rVrr"* “J bU.r“n‘ Ma- I ,'M in *> «.«.g» under the care ot a ne- 
have assumed a vwy tha^lfnmtt j “f^U^gh^110 **'W‘>,n aUnw* h,m

l'.ré, éd to* ht' n'1miè"îl^rei,i"”.irI"d.«h i " “ Pr,,hel,l« ,h»< Turn *iU ever 

of the eerie. Toe would, pn.lnc.l by "l-I-ear In imbue a rain. Although hi. J«- 
auhjeetion to the ray, are Invurialdy in, ; • nllar facnltlea are rttained, Us health 
It nsely pain fui, mai Lu iStauy tuw* of a 1 is fevble and his mind ha»x wcakencti 
most a la nui rig character. Ui«* lpetai*-- I w*,jl «g** He si*-twle much of his time 
i* reported iu which a piece of lairuiug “t the piano piayihg ilia old piece* aud 

»* iarge as the tint had to U- cut pr.-n-ii n _
lot inf re- as readily as be di«l years* ago. He can

rviM-nt with remarkable accuracy an..

LIVE TAME FISH

qut-utly ths? wound has for mouths re- | 
vyn attempt to he ____

ITr.' Wfliiaiu J; AloctiWi. 'w’.urti) 
cads the brat X ray exin-rt iu America." 
says there is «v need whatever for thewc
jMunftii eghibkiuiw, tUeb threaten to re- __ __

MÎ»*' l-'7an W„to„*,re

•I ho „U,I. la liait nw burn, of widen ! * a"Tf Ï T "7 J
there have been «, many .Gut-kin caw, 1 kmi1 ln Wotlaud where lire l-.me 8th
have been prrJuoetl by .uetteieuoj either I nu* *«* The 8.h redony la of em
ir. the apparatus or of the operator. Or. i "!<•«<ble antiquity, and both Wtereatto*
Morton say*. "Su subject of such com- 'K,K* Instructive. The |wmd is hi direct 
plcxhy aa the expert manager of the X ! ' .taimmi<-ati«»n with ttu* w-u at l‘ort- 
rsj can be umsutvti by Tow, Dick amt r»->.e..-k Bay, into which by a narrow' 
liart-y nitimut adequate priur atudy and. . ti-*ure the watir enter» with the thunl 

To moët M-icimtiv pursuoi* a l tide. **d-recedes wittr ihé Hit
rpwaaaioary tcettudcai institution tmuiug pond was form«nl In 1*00 by Mr. A. 

u required, especially in such cam» a* A. .VlclWell, . f Logan, probably with 
reffife to tM-ctraity and the physic» i the m tout km of preserving a supply of
W*£2*, 1-a K. uvr;,j. 1„ ,lM.  ........| tn*. fi,h in w,„my wesfber, and adonis an

f dvubf training ia t ^r.-Ming means of studying the in
stinct* ami habits of fi*htw. It fans lieen 
stocked wire* thin by many generations 
of ttdliew. «orne of which have lived to 
lievoTue blind. The i*>ml is an artificial

When tme jrerwm wtrites niinriicT 
lii* list or with a i. y *ï i mi rù "u* • ut or Wiup-T 

• ou. tue perwn- «truck Is wu.d to recette 
i a "blow. ’ Ai*o wncu a person become* !
! the subject of « sudden vnuiçmty, aa tor |

Ivxuurpdc the ioss ut » httge sum of mou- I 
e>, .ir tnv treachery or a trusted trjvmi, 
that peiMv/a is sa hi tv ivceive a "blow.

; M) pu.ut i* that we u*v <âmc "word 
j to vxpreaw the vUcvt of the Jmp*t% of

|pu>>. ,âl itrtv.e hguiust the body and ■ 
tact agsuust the inAwi. 1 here i* miuie 
tluag t.--p at this. Let u* talk uuvut I 

I k for tiin-e minute*, prefacing the de- j 
I twite'by a wuouiu« expet t#*ce. 
t "In June, she says, "my sou !
I died. Aller Im* «> alh 1 it it weak, per- ;

von* adhi d< prcwe*Kd. Indeed my ncrvtw |
I were tsitnpieteiy shattered. My UHH‘" 1 
fite fai.kxi, u%»t w hat food 1 leads gave, j 

1 uic great puio at the che*t ami sale ami !

Ugiitmws around tue wanrt, iw thutigh ,i | 
i <vrd Wviv tied tig lit.y about me. i luid I 

“vrrid sinkUig, at,-gone lex-aig- *w tnv } 
pit of the Muusuch, a* liiuugi. the hie j

. . i a i : ;i
i» ntk utc. tu other yturo 1 bad been a | 
Koud sleeper, but now 1 was tewtiww at j 
might, tvwdng-ou my pillow like a Ku.p

■
miMKJ tike ri'frtwhmbnt oi *lc*p and

r.jirxawa ^--------------------

UsMas * urm.r Lite* Fiu> are werw rm*n 
and w»y ewr to take One -r two pH.. n>aks 
* dose. Thsv are strict!v n -k- and do
n;,f f*; purr*, but b, tbeir centk* tetino 
olesss sfl who one th*m In vKi- •» r c-rte. 
■VS for SI Hr.Id rvtrvwhrrf. f^ w-t : l.y n.f. j 

CAtm «zaciift ecu •’«« Ten
MIMk Mîrôt

TRANSPORTATION

THE

TRANSPORTATION.

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co.
Time Table N».

(LIMITED.)

2V. Taking E 
1 24th. 1866.

Victoria

rival of

VANCOUVER ROUTE, 
lo Vancouver dally except 

»•# it 1 o clock.
Vancouver to Victoria dally except 

18:18 o’clock, or on arrl 
C. P R No. I train.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster. Lad- 

ner*s Leading sod Lulu Island, (fnaday 
at 23 o'cloek, Wedneeday and Fr’ *' ~ 
at T o’clock, i w«

rlday
... .. Bew

-----re—..— ------- - -----_.P.R. train
No. 3 going East Monday.

For Plumper Pass, Wedoeoday and Friday 
_ at T o’sioek.

I JB steamev to NewMaim* Mill tTBfi—ÎM
! Bast M "

ForatP7no*cloS? Moreeb7 tslaD<le- Friday 
Leave New Weetmlnater for Victoria. Mon- 

day at o’clock; Thursday and Sat-
_ urday at T o’clock.
For Plumper Paso. Thursday and Saturday

Island.Thursday morning at 7 e'ckxi. 
NORTHERN ROUTE.

Steamships of this Company will leave 
for Port ffimpson and Intermediatefor Port Simpeon and Intermediate porta.

ducements offer, will extend tripe to Weet 
' * nte and Queen Charlotte Islands.

RCLAY BOUND ROUTE
Coast poll

BA
ttoaaror HTeee” leave# Victoria for Ak 

,w io,b-
The Company reoorveo the right of rhang- 

tble tiro* table, at any time, withoutlog this tfii 
notlAcattoa.

O. A. CARLETON.
hm—i ig*i

at say

JNO. IRV1NO.

..TO

S-Uom. ( ’ 
K*»lo,
Wrsa%if,------- --
#.**«# Fork», 
K tit Hr Htrrr, 
Url* mm,
Um Hr,
9: P**/, 
Vkiém^m,
*od all point*

. — . lid Mi Bsath
..Mr**.

tVLhMAK HLKKt i.V« CA*H,
ElEUAXT D/.Vy.VO ORA,

VFWOUtTMliÈÙ tovàtMT "
tTTntVI+QCJMq;

JUBILEE
CELEBRATION

r*<
* The Quickest All-Rail Route
♦ ..TO..

Rossland

K KITTLE RIVER 
DISTRICTS.

KOOTENAI 
MINIS

S «AAAAAAAaAAAA.r *»»»»»»■»» -w -w W W WWWWWVVV *
Only . . ....................

22 HOURS TO SPOKANE ,,

81 HOURS TO ROS8LAND .

TRANSPORTATION.

Going to Chicago or 

______Anywhere Easrt

It you ore, aw that your tidiot from ’ 
MiooMpolie, St. Pul to Delate reeds Ï 
do

THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE
if, »r. r„ m. * o. mt.i 

lbr« (3) Firu-Cle» Trslu, Lee?e 
Miouv,polls end st Peal for Ch!- i 
c»«“ on errlvel ot trs.ee from Vie- 
tons, as follow*:

I^ave Minor* pul is 7J*> a.in.: 8t I*anl 
8:16 a m. Dolly. Badger a«ete Be- ‘ 
Prose U». Perler (,'er to Coles go. 
Arrive Milwaukee 9 p.m., Chicago |

Leave MiaaeepoUe d:15 p.eL; St Paul Î 
8 55 p.m., except Sunday. Atlantic * ! 
Southern Express, has IVagoer Bnf- 3 
f« Sleeper and KKKE Chair Car I 
to Chicago. Arrive Chicago 8 p-tn. 

Leave Minneapolis 7:30 p.m., St. Paul I 
8:10 p.u Dally, Kauious North- i

Private Compart meat Sixteen

log Library Cœehee to Chp 
eago. Sleeper to Milwaukee. Break
fast ia Diolog Car More reaching 
t-hicago. Arrive Milwaukee 780 a. 
ox: Chicago 1138 a.in.

Por llloetraled Folder FREE deeertp- 
«S* of Splendid Train Service via 
This Line, to Sbwi cky. Area ha. 
Kaoaaa City, Debit h, Aahlaod. u

T. S. TIMMU, Caaaral Nxaanger «faut,
--------------  ------ ------------ ------- :—-----«t*
*.». HIM, OwtaralUoat.

F. W FMMU. Camnfareial Agtot, 
 we First A* i Seattle.

ESQLLMALT & NANA1M0 R Y.
S.S. “CITY of NANAinO’’

W. D. OWE*. Master.
••“•fSgS^rbTSSj’ x’js? -
K Nsiralnwj'fûr câmax, W^ad'dy! Î ÎÏ 

Lv. Comox for Nanaimo... .Friday, 7 a.m.
«asti

lk8L!bkSrsiat,“rt <5S”' "WH.

ESQUIMALT & NANAIMO RY.
TIME TABLE no. 28

T" ’"îLàl i& î*. «
*»*» we aa PadSe maadard Tlam

«3 BOL’Ba TO K KL8UJL
M HOCKS TO KASLO

Important Notice. points

Passengers leaving Montreal or New 
York on the fdllowiog days will arrive 

in the Old Country in emp’e time for the

MkWMiai, namely, both that of tin* oW- 
tricaj expert and that of the i*b\hhx»h.
It would now «vein tha< t*wry i.ut-tmi u 
iIh iu* him*«*:f monr than t-pimbh* of por- 
formiug rovdirai eervict* ttirough tb<* 
medium of the X ray pkturve for am-ii jlia,ir* of ***H water, of about on* bund
ehouta as may viKxeee to tueu* to hiui. 
The who** »ub>tt rt-suhta itself into 
tM*: That difficult aubjofto n-quirv ex
pert tmmugvrnvtst, and although it may 
not be true,ai has been «aid, that an 
X ray expert may U> bom au, *tiB it 
la true that such an export mist be odu- 
eated up to ttu? point of vxiicrtwe*. As 
it i* now too rnauy wold**-be operator* 
•rv fumiilrog in the dark, and the public 
baa to pgr the penalty.”

Dr. Morton, who bao taken over 500 
X ray px-ttwew, baa never rottictesl the

retl ami sixty fs**t in vln-umfvrenrv, 
eight feet ^eep at kif water, but ri*e* 
to ab<iut twenty feet at full tide. The 
area a natural baaki. wa* hewn from 
the *<di«l rock at cTnaiderable expi*n*e.

Adjoining the pond 1* a neat Gothic 
cottage, the redden ce of the keeper, and 
the whole la mimmmled by a miifetan- 
tUI atone wall, of at leant three hundred 
feet in cirvurofertwe.. The pond, with 
it* finny tribe, i* an object of deep in
ters at to «franger* vinithig the district.*• I*-"1*" «■» rr IIIUILWI uiv . . ea>, , ,

*light«**it horn or injury to a tiwue, at- I ivlu'lb,‘r *»V ai*bt or h. anng, or hv
. tribtite* in* immunity from accident*IF 
having a powerful apparatus, wluvh en
able* him to phiw hi* t’rookea tubs-* at 
a considerable diatance from fhe wulijsvt 
Ü» lake*-Adotorsa* of the htrnum trunk 
at two or three feet, and ia no caw do»*» 
he ever pk»«v the Crouke# tulw near or
W iitrbjm'Tlsra ^ - With"
l*** «rtmratw», the operator Ï» apt to 
th.nx that he must place hw tube nearer 
iu uriier to gs-t a mtrong.r |ucture. ai*l 
thetq the «lunger bs«ghie. In a huapital 
cuee of a young lady who nad a terrible 
ulc.-ration of the akin, the |i*tient <»>n- 
ftooted that the tube had b«*it placed 
w ithin 11-2 im-hesi, and that the cxixwure 
had been 1 1-2 boure Mr. Tesla auy* 
that the X rays will bum ju*t like or- 
dauiry heat rays M you aJow them t > 
come tus» near to the -.kin. He protects 
the akin by tin- interposition of s plage of 
thin aluminum sheet or a gauze of aju- 
minuro wire*, ami insist* <m the expo- 
*ur»w never Iwen ronde et a leas dbsLamv 
than 14 inches. He stxougi) advise* 
abandomneut of tubes cs>ntahùtor pi*tin- 
uro, ami the subotitutkm for them of a

il-'urtheçmiüre. The*hi say that whatever 
the cauee. may t»e, his hs-eith ami that at 
two person* wtui were daMy under the 
influence of the rayw more or iv**, has 
inntriTtaUy improve,! shuv he ha* been 
engaged in K<»ntg«-n ray exps-rinu-pta, 
and a troublesome cough with which he 
was constantly afllUcted, has enündy dSa- 
AppearsHl, a aim Oar improvement being 
pluw-rved ou ajmther person. This. *ug- 
geste a new phase of X ray iuvestjg* 
tiro. -

|it is unesrtam. but when the k*eper ap
pears on the slab which projects into the 
|M»nd, the whole i-ohmy of fisin-a rush to 
•he ►[Kit, and greedily snap the limpets 
frs»m hi* baud, They wtti wiktiy them- 
aeive-s to he fed by strnhgi»rs. and aotae 
are aa tarns- as to submit to be stroked 
•ÎQfig f» Thick. -Aw fffibpv
grii|«h recently taken shows the rush 
itt fish U> the keeiM-r and the troubie«1 
anrfaye of the water. Two <dher fish 
|K*mh« at ,mei time existed—one in Fife 
aiwl the other m Orkney —but they have 
betsi allewetl t<r fall into decay. In 
Catholic time*, when fi*h food was part 
of their rvlighniw system, ami when rich 
♦«ten and *<( d ale were appreciated by 
abboU- and priests, fish ponds were in 
mart y cases attached to monastrie«, bit 
in the present day of steam liners an«l
- • i ! 1 :i « !■

can always l»e had, fish-preserving (>onds

Fmfeiwor (Veawr Ewart, when con
vener if tÏH». M‘ic‘n<lltv depart hie nt of 
the fishery board, visited the pond a<

A Point lo Remember.
If you wish to purify your blood you 

should take s medicine which cures .blood 
dimuses. The record of cures by Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla prove* that this la the heat 
medicine for the blood ever produced. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures the most stub
born cases and H I* Etc medicine for you 
to take If your blood is impure.

(Armed the opinion that It wns <tesir- 
able. in eatablishtnff fish hatcberice, to 
select eudi natural basins on the sea 
coast for such purposes. The pond iff 
of but little value a* a preserve for fish, 
but la regarded more as a relic oi a past 
get «ration which i* interesting t.i pre
serve. Tbe fish of Logan pond were 
not in the condition of the prime cod 
of the Channel or those from the rich 
banks of Biillantrae, bet they were fish 
of traditional associaU«>b. atul the stock 
of the Logan fwh pond.—I»mi.«i Fish 
Trades Gazette.

iiruao in the morning umre w cai> av.il 
bttd thaw when l went to bed.

' 4M UWv 1 becaiut to acnmuvv tv out- , **-------- a Watut^ r __ _ _
m t nrOwFiKSs TSa11 vuuiu pot bear nonw j J"sro «:ii«tiSBi

! “i any ku*i, even The onLnary eouid* 
tout go OU cuiistàM^r IU every house A» f 
t * society or cowpwuy 1 vm»U uo Uemtv tor 

J :s, )vv t tut wuHCieed wueti ielt aiuw. 
i i rriwut.y i tuui grown w wcux timt 1 
J was uaat»le to gv out jUjUc, uud ev wu* 

leit die a littk- chriUl. NX uat i autfvici 
with all this i have no wonts to u*»- 
cviue-; yuo muet try to uuagun- it.

’ i consulted tour doctors in i'evitlieuu 
nvlwre 1 *ved) and ul*u attcudcd Utv 
tu*i«vte*iry at Grvcvowtch, but no tretu
rn eut l uuit-rwent or the unM.cuk cnat i 
1 vud uuy mai effect. In this cou- 
dltiou, almost a* much ti,n,l «* ui.ve,
1 continued fur tbrCe and a ha if y.«rs;
: uu at me end Œ that time had gm-u 
up ail U.JH-* of ever gett.ug any better.

But «1 m«> say wilt* reverence) man « 
extrtrosty is Uod a i^»|»ortmi4ty. iu Juiy, 
lSWl. a book wa* Lett at my ht»u*c te.i- 
.ag ot Mother ZM-igvl’s Uufamv Syrup 
und «MUUuuéng U-tters anil etatemeuts 
trow people it had cured. I caum-t 
F-ay 1 thought it wyusi do any good u» 
u iwae a* bad aa umw; luU- aa 1 knew 
loiujLg v>e. to du, 1 got a l»uftie 1 rum 
•Mr, Brook*. « he.ui*t, Gray*bott road, 
uud begun to take it. The find bottle 
ptuducvd a httie *mt*w«*m-*t ; my row 
\e*. Were not w»—had, and 1 con id eat 
wdb,.MK f et ling the p&u and diatrea*
♦rww w4m*h I suffered wr brogr To be 
brief, 1 was so heartened «i*i ciieered by 
tin» that 1 kept on taking the Syrup, 
giowmg «ronger ami better in mind 
and IsAly. Soon my inn 1th wa* reeivri-d, 
and 1 uave *iuce hod no return oi the 
disea*e. Signed) Mr*, fth-limi Garduer,
143 Kktwy tvad, Levauder HUi, London,
» W., January 25th, ltR«5."

The effect of a biiow, whether on mind 
«*r U*ly, depend» on the "condition,” the 
power of resistance in the iwrauu who 
re«>4ves it. The UeiS of a krired rviktiou 
always proves wb*t the medical men roll 
a "shock,” yet the reeuits are by no 
mean* the same iu all cases. At rtie 
nme.of her grewt kum thU ianlv u*nb»uU- 
• diy wnso without fiàùy rweUzing it, the 
subject of digestive Weakness -inci|ûent 
dytpépeia. The unhappy experience

fessai

FROM. MONTREAL:

***»H line, Nemldisn . . sailing June 12 
Doniinisn Line, Ecetsmai|, •• June 12

FROM NiW YORK :

Cnqertl Line, Campanie, sailing June 17 
*hite Star Lias, Tuetonic •• Jins 14 
Amsrioan Lins, Fans, •* June t

For rates, restnmliens sad full pnrtic- 
nlera apply to

GEO. L COURTNEY,
CtNESAL IS. MINT,

Cor. Fort and Co,ernMO 80,, Victoria

Through tickets to Japen and China via 
the Northern Pârttic Steamship Company.

for tali lotormauoo. ume uttum, .asm» 
etc., call co or addrees

~ ~ BLACKWOOD,
A«.. Victoria.

D CHARLTON.
A wet. Gen. Pais. Aft . 23ft Morrteoahr *' ^------- |---------

GOING NORTH
T DnU, IStf’

,or NukimoandWelliitMim...........................
Ar- Nanaimo........

-afcvWonimiHm '

a m. r a
866 ! U0

v i-a
«OING SOIJTHL ”

Lr. WeUlngtea far Victoria...
Lv. .Nanaimo tor Victoria........
Ar. Victoria.............................

Àtn? ri.lft 
6» AS ir s k ut

Freight aad Pseeenger Act.. Victoria, M. V7BÀIT-.....

ortie ad. Ore.
*

* FOR*

Puget Sound Points.
TAKE THE FINS STEAM SR

J&SSSt

“City of Kingston”
SMtsmi 

11 *> amll 
x *> pro 1 â 16 pul.

.v.m . .«vtot 
a 38 Pu ToewNl 
av Ml.. Seattle 
Lr it ml Tacoma*

ue.Ar
La

» uv
MilLi

Mteamrr City of KlagrtOfi make* aroaoo 
t«on at Tacoma with Northern Pacific tre'ee 
to and from i•omte east aad sooth.

•Dolly except Mauroy.
k.

Mona & Sidney B’y
Triant will run between Victoria and 

Sidney dally as follows:

Stage Travel.
Stages for the undermentioned points 

leave Ashcroft as follows.
C UNTON and Way Pointe. Monday. 

Wtdnwwlay aud Friday ,
ALL POINTS IN CARIBOO. Mood*V and 

Friday («meeting with ateamor Charlotte 
at Soda Creek). *

LILLOOBT direct. Monday and Tbore- 
day •

L1LLOOET. via CUntoo. Wednesday. 
Through and return tickets xt reduced 

rates. Special coaveyaecee furnished.
F-^-vKajasiSrSaOHSai

proof ratrtT the already f«d>Je
rn-rvea tirot control the digogth v prmw», 
and the m a tally as»umc«l full sway over 
her. Then foliowvd action «ml n^artion 
«iuiturv> taw^, until ^ Mother 8eta*l's 
SyrtR» <lid SotiH* radiml work; rawing 
tip* Sbunach. cxpi^lhi» th«- iinpuritico 
from the Wood, f«-ding the twrvra ami 
««•tting even orgao on the r*sid to 
h.«hhy .»!>erati<m. Life is full of the 
l-ussibXtilee of blows--ami shocks. We 
wirout prevent tbem. but we may be 
preimred for thenu

EISI COttMBil ms CO., m.

HBAD OFFlCB-A8HCKOrt, B. C.

j£9 MUfiM
We SMitj at............8:15 H, «11 pe

SATUUDAV8.

Inm Virtfria at......... im I.E.. tM pe.
Lein Sidney at.......... 8:15 a.a, 5:15 pm.

SUNDAYS.

l/i» (ktaria at .... »:«# lb, t-M p■ 
Ua» NiJir; at......... 16:11 lr.. 5:15 p.e

Spokane Fills * Northern 
Nelson * Fort Sheppard 

Red MoBDtiin Railways
The only at rail route without 

chonee of oora between BeoKene, 
Roeoland end Nelson. Alee between
wa<M«we’R(«twwir-- -

For misa and lefometlee aoolx
inipadf a .Utica*..

Dt NUMVIR JOSBPH Hl'NTBB.
■ rreldeat tien Hbm.

Pan. Erelgtit leu

Pacific Coast Steaisiiip ci
A0HHSEHR
-one d, «. 13, ic -a. 28. Julr™. 313 is" 
23 23 Aar. 3 T. 11 17. 22. 37. D* at 
*«“ ftnnrioco, a n,.. Jane 3 11, 13 2t, yi, 
27Joly 1. 3 II. 13 31. 23 31. Aug. 3 10. 
15. 33 23 SO. Leave Han Pranriaon tor 
Tlctoata. B. C., at » am. Mar .11, Jonc 5. 
13 13. 10, 25. at. July 3. 13 16. 20. 26 30, 
Ang. 4, », ». 13 24. 2» Ihic at Victoria, 
a m.. Jane 1. 3 13 .23 ». Julr 3 3 13 
13 33. 28. Aug. 3 T, 12. IT. Si, 27.

Tkc elegnnt alremcrn IJVEKX. CITY OF 
TOPBKA ami MEXICO leave Vic toria for 
Alaaka. June 8, 13 23 2*. Juif 3 13 23 
28, Ang. 7. 13 22 27 Doe tec* M Vlo- 
Kcrta. Joue 1». 26. July 4, 10. 1». 3 Aug 3 
3 16, 34. 8epL 3 8 The company re- 
« rvea right to change, without previous 
notice, atremeta. nailing dnlce and heure 
of nailing.
3 P. R1THBT A CO., Agents, u 4 N Wharf Street. Vletatia Kc 
QOODAU. PER KINS A CO.. General 

Agents, gun rraactaco.________

THEWMUMUWIZ'
BOCK BALLAST—NO DEBT

Oregoo-Asiatie Steamship Line,

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

CASTORIA
Tot Infanta end Children.

A TURKISH BVPKRBTmOX..
Tit» TOW between tirecAa netl Turku 

makes apt VI*» the fmlmring: The ,-lty 
of Coealantiiioph In hollt on a ptrfvet 
max» of burial ptoe-ee, rtiitw and hhkte!

ungvn. A eonxmon .roperatlUi.n of the 
Turks ho* heretofore prevvotrel nil ex- 
plomtkm. It ia the belief of the ouMu'a 
people that some day they win be driv 
ex: ont of Europe by the Creeks; not the 
living mu. hot Br» spirit, of there who 
f»U at thg gvpat.oeige of Potmtoutxoeple.

MOUNT LBBANON.
,oS» ' '

‘"J*" **h Fob-
1, S.SOO too*.

befo SB Marchi

F. C. DAVIDGE & COY,
Aft-mt* North t hin» fwwwwoe 

Co., M. iMmrinrf.

HOOD S PILLS are th» b*ot after- 
fissiat digest ion, cure krod-

DAILY EXCKFT SUNDAY.
Leave. Arrive/

***> Am........Spokane................ S«i p.m
10:«> am........... Koridand.................*40 p.m
8:10 a.m...............Nelson............. ...6.-00 p.m.
view ooeoectioea at Notaoa with ete 

for KjuOo nod all Kootenay Uk« pointa.
Pamoagaro for Kettle River nod Boundary 

Creek connect »t Marcus with stage dolly.

FOB PUGET SOUND POINTS.
S.S. ROSALIE

TÔkNSEND. ......................$180

..".r.T» .V .V .7 s uo

meal* in dining car a la carts.

America’s Scenic Line.

THE DIRECT RAIL ROUTE

ROSSLAND

P'V’tFW1»

.D^hTBAW. to 8T- , At7L 0HICA0C j

tile eu» p.m ) 
call on or efli

-----------------™- FOR

1929



being pre-empt!**!, ostensibly f6r 
cultural and pasture purposes.

The went fork hi bjf du Disant a new 
v-mutry for prt>*[H*ctiiig in, «luce Kmw* 
tioiw have been made from time to time 
during several year* mM. It i* stated, 
that the claim now' known as the Ar
lington. on , which the re i« n H5 foot 
abaft, was well known for a time ns the 
Headlight and earlier still as the liter 
Star. It was first located in 1882, and 
after having It-en twice abandoned It U 
ie*w held by 8. Rnm.erman of Midway. 
H. Ck. It is about 59 miles front Rock 
ct-M-k, and U the farthest-up location 
yet made.

At Reaver Vamp, where Reaver creek 
joins the west fork, there are already

it •-*" !............. ■ ■ '-
• ! 1- i I : " ■ I"

shout 4(1 miles from Rtu-k creek. Dales 
claim, the Carrots! is another west fork" 
1 .estion. made some time since. Alto
gether there was hut little assessment 
work doth* on the earlier claims, most 
of which were abandoned, most pro- 
hably be-earote of their isolated position. 
All ami more are now being taken up, 
with the expectation that trniitpor,.-!- 
rtns 1«HHtira wto sow he witbi» owwr 
reach, so tlhnt development may ne ‘less 
costly thit^ in 4he past.

KASLO.
The Kooteolan.

A final payment uf $13,UU0 cash w as 
made on the Argo oft Tuesday last. The 
Argo is lo rtted near Saudou and teas
ïmtâ-iï. jack 
Thompson, Wm. 8udrom and Alexander 
McDonald. The work of active deve- 
upuieut was vomerouced on Thursday 
last. 8o far wore thaii SOU feet of de
velopment work has been done ou the 
property.

J. P. Miller foh man of the Blavk 
Diamond, at Ainsworth, arrived lu town 
va Sunday to celebrate the -4th. and 
also the success >>f Me w*»rk on the 
mine. Sunday after».m the pumps reavh- 
the bottom of the shaft ou the Little 
Donald at a d«i»th of 124 feet. About

Boundary, Wash., May 28.—A ric h 
mineral find k.y» teen made by the Jvne*- 
Goode party, who bare been prospecting 
» ;s»t of here on ihe Pend d'Oreille river 
drring the- past 30 days. About 10 days 
a g.» they were bd'.owing Fish creek, 
which '-nurture into the Pend d'Oreille **> 
this aile, tteven nvies asist from her**, 
when some float was found much Hke 
the BaM Fugle «marts, just below town. 
Tracing a® outcropjfthg two miles they 
ft nisi fho ledge. wldch “on eBHppÎDar. 
opencil up. It la said, to six feet in 
width, with i well mineralised velfi of 
20 inch-.-e to three feet. They came- here 
with the samples, which th 
r.ny**\ $8.60 in gohi. 148 otmrw of silver.
T per cent, kud nwt 4 per cent. citpper. 
Return tog to their camp they worked for 
six days, following their find. and lo
cated a group, of six Haims, naming
them the ‘"(Ibnlwto^e eronp.** WwIiwm- 
day they returned here with over a httti 
► »*.•.( pounds of rich ore. which assayed 
high.

Tfwlay Botvbiry Greek and Wneetn 
alro<** dtawrtwrt *<- wlikhdwikwl '-meuv-t

A camp has l**en eshihltohi-d at the i»n‘th
irties. This time the “Hue" cuts no 
figure, as the ledges are in Brt sh (V- 
inmbin am! the Fnited State*. There is 
a good jvack trail to Fish creek, having 
t-'fn ent and greeted fast fall by th** 
Kootenay Water Supply Orap«nV to ?» 
T**lnt opporite their platit on the I>nd 
d’< troUlc river. Pack horses are greatly 
jm^MWi*kso4^g*rwiMiwRerW>w.

^ —;... ■ ■.. - :

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. TUESDAY JUNE 1, Ib<)7.
A RICH DISCOVERY REPORTED.

It Is Near Bout; i .ry*and on Both Ni i 
of the Line..

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATUREXVege table Preparation lor As 
simitating the Food andRetiula 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful 
ness and Best.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Nahcotic.

Only in |ft«a,2& tin cans
rouow omecTtoNs «

*s IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEBY

BOTTLE OF

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Slomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss or Sleep.

Outer!. 1, I. 0-J» tottW «lj. It 
Is aot sold la balk. Dost allow anyone to toll 

aaytkiag else ee the plea or premiss that itri aaytaiag else ee the pioe or premiae tost n 
"jnit aa rood" aad “will answer every pa»- 

poeo." *»-Bee that yee get 0-1-S-T-0-EJ-JL *

British Columbia. £
7777777777*77*777777771%.

GOLDEN. *
uolden Era.

Col. Rid.mth expresses a high opinion 
of the Fort Bterif country. especially 
Tracy creek. Huhivnu group. North Star,, 
Perry crock and Moyie. He says the 
St. Kugvuv the trowt promising mtac 
ho hag over aeon.

R: Vas*, representing the proprietary 
partnership of the Canal Flat mineral 
Haim, loft on Tuewlay to prooeenjv dt- 
veloiimeiit work. A tunnel 90 feet in 
length will he put In, be «idea 90 feet of 
drifting. The Haim is a copper propo

Just before the high water came down. 
Thomas Todd succeeded in getting all 
the sluice boxe* out of five Mitchell Inne« 
Haim at Canyon Creek. A* soon, a* the 
water goes down and ,the Mitchell Innés 
Brothers return from home active opera 
tions will be commenced. The dam for 
diverting the stream has stood splendid 
ly, led ring a considerable portion of the 
Led-with Otk feet.ot .wash, «duir .to \vur.k 
in ordinary water. Last season 15 men 
were employed in the Haim ami four 
pump* were kept going. An Immense 
pile of bouldcrg has been removed by 
derrick from the gmimd to be worked, 
wild with the Improved methods of work 
lng tp he adopted It la expect cal that the 
channel which hns been cleared of water 
by the tunnel Will be worked out this

- ^MMBgMWSsisW&aa**>■ .V: .K‘- - • *r.-*
There is a want of public confidence 

in the government assay department .hat 
• ought to be remedied. We bave m«t 

several miners *ho have expressed their 
1 regret that they could not send their 

specimens and particulars to the govern
ment assay office for fear of t lie we oe- 
ing divulged to parties who would tak» 
sups to jump or secure the ground. How- 
far these cum plaints are justified we *o 
not know, but th *rc Is evidently cause 
for eo mid tint and the cause should be 
remedied. We anprit Mr. Variyle of Trty 
Ida me, for we are sure that he is a man 
of the most sterling integrity and that 
be emilJ never be a party to anything 
of the klrd, or i**rmit it with hie know
ledge,. -The gmevmn+ot sees» office 
should- h* a. pU*%- 4#vi*4a*4e *eerwy%
possessing the fu’l confidence . of the 
minor and prospector.

r RDCXIYaWVR EE K. *

Bo un* la ry l.'nsek, B. C., May 27.~The 
new bad discovered on the Gulden 
Crown, in Wellington Camp, as reported 

■ la et week. Is improving as it ta being

NOBLE FIVE STOCK

About 190,000 Shares of Stock Bought 
in Three Weeks.

dent and general manager, J. Ü. McGul- 
gan; secretary, J. ip. Curter: treasurer, 
S. 8. Titus; business manager, R. M. 
Sherman.

The mine is d<‘velopwl by eight tun
nels, all run on the vein. A large amount 
of sloping has l*een done. Front Augus* 
to January 1, aside from developing the 
Si2t.■?idjr?idoring new ore broliee, hrttt
irtRe- ’ «roHfijrreir
time a tramway 0.100 fe*>t long snd 
roneentrator was installe*». This tram
way has an elevstlon of 2.400 feet alw»re 
the mill. At one point, over the Noble 
Five slide, the tramway is 40 feet above 
the ground. The installation of the tram
way and mill involve an expenditure of 
nearly $40,000. and at the same time 
$20.000 was expended in the develop
ment <tf the mine. Since January ore t*i 
the value of $40.000 has been shipped, 
and theye are 400 ton* of concentrates 
at the mill. The company has 75 men on 
lh. p«,v mil a, th. mine ami in the mill. 
- Spokesman-Review.

opene*l up. It is rep*>rte*l to be eight 
feet in width where uncovered, from _ WKtfi . 
four feet six inches to five feet being development work tkme has put the 
g<M*d ore—eofiper awl iron sulphides with perty in cotnhtiim to extract **re q»»ickly 
a quarts gangue. There are now Id and economically*
*neii employed by lue (*»m|Mny. which 
Intends to at once increase the force to 
2l». and to employ the latter numlier 
right along.

The big sale of Noble Five stock re- 
js»rt»*d on the sto«'k exchange yesterday 
has caused not a little flurry in mining 
circle*, due to the fact that, 4here have 
hem several big deal* In Noble Five 
daring the month. The first snle of any 

I note was about three weeks ago. when 
Uonaid at a a.rm ot ta, te», a,,», t*»-01» »*«*» ™rv n-ra.m-l -o Hie m- 
two /«.t of debrl. «a. ewotmteteC ■ .f- ?****■. H,*.|r f,. lo»l„g tl,l, o-om
a i ...i,;,.!. il- two »4her deals, including 15.000 sharet*

' , : Y«*«dw -hot.. .«„ a daal of 115.000
ômhuidMi fj.r Ho,T.Tlt.. Utr4,thltra> ut alAHik . RMlel. lhc tdoaf.-t.-------  . , ,

4^^ .i« !■« ü «h. You have tried
vew is exposed bui the fmdwnll is |milke, R tota, fnuw,r(,r ,>f ,he stock **f 
reaHietl yet. The vein matter is cun- . y,ble Flv^ fotrnnnr *monntli 
M iitnitee- sbrnt■ -fsif-4**-**wr-i-iy !•**». while from a rHisbh- source it !- 
streak Is estimated to run over 1UU learned that 40.000 a/Mitionnl shares, un- 
ounevs. TlmbiTing on. the shaft has ^ported on the exchsnge. hnve mt’etîr 
been finished an*l the new hoist will be ; changed hen Is. or s grand total of 100.- 
kept busy ou the ore. It is experte»! i000 shares during the thrw weeks. Tim 
that four carload* of ore wlH tie ship- sn.-umt* paid for this stock Is said to

Tac Simile Signature of
ûL^fZSu.

-YORK.

EXACT COW or WSAPPEE.

I*ed before June 1, aa all the working* ihsve b*en In the neiphhwhood of $90 . 
on the property are now in ore. and the 000. although no Infinite figures ran be

for Mé trite 
Now try

10” for Dyspepsia,

\*>hle Five Is a Rtocsn property. 
en*l one of the best known in that sec
tion. of which John D Porter It presi
dent. The sale, therefore, caused ru
mors of a desire to secure control of thd

8old by druggists, or sent on receipt of 
2T. cents, 250 cents or $1. Humphreys’ Med. 
Y°rk °°r William and John at reels. New

A nine inch quart» vein caming gal- a,Plgf WaV"ci.lt tint "weeÇ by the tnn«H now

wood, en its O. A. Haim. Providence 
camp. The face of th»* tunnel now 
■how* quart* freely, and It Is well min
eralized right through, so It to expected 

r^that the ledge now being driven for will 
be cut within a few days. '

[ Work is to be remit»
Mother Lode in Dead wove! Camp. Dur-

Di.Chsst Ceres Herkeehe.
tro«bl. f*Der.nj begin, with hr „ tmif, „f ,n„r,„. p,,h

P*in i- th, M, .nd to time frnol ,bn_ ,n ,.onn..<'
viacaac,^j (yrtoiM, w’to ip wmfimptf: ,rTrii mttwnm'devraiJala JfclgJilX 

troubled with stricto. . . rture, ^ jtnpedirbo ore hand that the total «hares of
brong driven by the Bouiulary Çreek «toppage of water, or s«fT’nt nhîïî! i ,ll“ «^mpanv are 1 209.000. atxl that the 
Mining and Mfiling Company, of GreCn- to urinate at night, will find Dr. Chase ■ tramrfl r nf OTU*.*{xtb (>f the whole wo«ild

VICTORIA MARKETS.

Retail Quotations for Farmers' Produce 
Carefully Corrected.

Premier (Boderby)................................. 15.

Kidney-IJver Pills a blessing. Read 
the wonderful cures In another column. 
One pill is a dose, and If taken every 
other night will positively cure k'dney 
trouble.

A NOVEL LIFEBOAT.

------c- , It wae announce*! recently at the su
ing the past fn’.l and wint.-r a tumi d aual meeting of the Royal National*Life- 
245 feet in length was put iu by the 1 boat inetitntion in I>mdou that a new 
Boundary Creek Mines Company, • of ' lifeboat, .uuued the Queen, la being 
New Y’ork, which owns the Haim. Af- built and will soon be placed on the 
ter passing a lime formation f**r about New Brighton station, at the mouth of 
A2 feet ore was met with, ami for -the • Ae Hirer Mersey. The new boat he* a 
remaining 203 feet, vnMl pon>hyry was 1un»«*• bot uo oar"- «crew or paddle 
encuunte/ed, the low grade ore continu- ! wheele. It has a pump instead of an

ordinary propeller. A screw is danger
ous for many, reasons. The boat is usu
ally put out Only in the wildest wea
ther. When tossed about the screw to 
often spinning in th,. air. greatly en- '^7?' n 

ing the machinery. It is likely to . ir .

cut little figure H- die management. On 
the other hand, there are conditions 
whn-cthe sale of n few Ihrmasnd *haY* ft 
have given control to a cotdbination of 
**har.diold<rs in oth^r mimai, notably the 
ïa Roi. when Senator Turner and h’* 
frbnds tr^»k charge of the property. If 
♦here t* anything In this, however, it wifi 
take, time to develoo the fart.

The pimdianer of the stork reported 
•old Tos*cr«Dy was C. D. Rand fir. 
Rand i* s member of the firm of Rnnd .t- 
Wallbridge, stock brokers at Sandon. R.

and af Rrml Rcp*^ of Yanmnxer. H, 
c . and in- knree*igfttiin Into the matt* r 
shows tint Mr. Rand went east April 1 
lest, hot prêtions *<*. going snent sogie 
Jars >t Sandon. While there It 1s known 

: he spent i great deal of time Inrastlrat 
; ing the Noble Five, which at 1he time 
j frw*te»l no comment.

nd took * large ntimber of

ed, varying in vaine. At contact with 
the pr ophyry g«»ug* matter occur», 
this being jierfectly free, not frrgien to 
the p* ryph.vty. The act îal width i f the 
ore body at right angles to calculated to i J..n,JlHn,

tuoMl tion, p*rt oflt. length .cemint- | „thvr wreck„.. th, ,vn. ÉÉ--------------g j-------------- "
in* t.-r the dUtnucn Ur.ven. Wo,„ pBplp take, to water thro,«h no
A wtoie I, now to be tirok at 1W fe,t nriltoe lire or rtl feet forward of amid-
in the tunnel, the ore be:e containing *hipe ami .ejerts it with great fore*
fiie lurg*' proportion of iron oxides than j through another orifice exactly amld-
nearcr to the mouth of the InrmH. The slrfps. The new boat is of steel and di

vided into water tight comparttnents. In 
the cock ni*, the only open space in the 
boat, stands the capain. Two sluice 
valves are so arranged that he can alh- 
soIutHy control the boat without rom-

I*ake of the Woods...... ........................$6.00
Snowflake............ ................................  ..$5.75
XXX................. .... a.
L$<*.......... ,* ..............................................$5.25
Three Star (Enderby)...........................*6.50
Sslem ...................................................... . .$5.73
laciteh’s Hungarian.................................$6.00
Ogflvle'e Hungarian.. .........................$6.00
Wheat, per ton ................ .$35 to $37.50
Barley, per too................. .. ... $28 to $30
Middlings, per ton............ .. . .$20 to $22
Bran, per toe/... ................................$20.00
Ground feed, per too................. $20 to $30
Corn, whole,.. .. ..;. . .$28 to ^91
Corn, cracked.................................. $26 to $29
Oatmeal, per 10 pounds.............45 to 50c.
RwHed oat« fOr; or N. W?» ..... ........... 8e.
Rolled oats. (B. A K.) 71b. sseks. 90e
Potatoes, per lb.... ;...............l^c. to l|c.
New potatoes, |ter Ik .................v. ...3c.
Cabbage........................................... 2%c. to 3c

if

tunnel is 100 feet above the base of the 
uill. and the highest point at which the 
<»ra rut crops is 196 feet above the tun
nel, so that should the company drift 
along thé course of the lode at the low
est level -it present accessible i maxi
mum of 280 feet of backs would he ob
tained. 8o far the Mother Lode lias 
bom »■ out the promise given by ils ex
tensive <utcropping*, ami now its per-

teeted. Two 10 hour shifts will b«- put 
meek- ared the w «Ht -wrtf he trtra 

ried on under th^ direction of the com- 
patty’s manager. F, Keffer. of Ah-coh<*;i,
Boaedary Creek.

Anting those now engaged in making 
inquiries respecting the mineral re
sources of this district, and in visiting 
the various vamps for the purpose of 
making a personal inspection, i* Horace 
Donnelly, of the Becbuanaland Explora
tion Comjwny. He is also associated 
with soother South African mining or- 
giuizati.ii. It L understood that Mr.* 
I Connelly will report to these two com
panies upon the Hiaracteristies and pro
specta of the Boundary Creek mineral 
claim». - ;;/•

E. A. BiHvnherg has made u strike of 
copper ore on his Anaconda claim, 
which adjoin* the Boundary Creek Mln-

a, AL,
claim, Pr*3vhl«-nve vamp. .Vsay r*-turns 
from the new find are given at 10.3 per 
cent, of copper and traces of gidd and 
silver. There is a large mineralised for
mation on the Anaconda, but sufficient 
prospecting ntirk to prove ita extmt or 
the width of the ledge has not yet been 

r done.
Prosptvturs who have returned from 

the main Kettle river, and others from 
the west fork of that river, report tbfcf 
at least 60 men are now up in those 
localities pro#tfeeling for mineral*. Num
erous locations hove already been made 
and samples of ♦he mineral# discovered 
have been brought down- for assay.

Prospect*»» are already about 40 mile* 
up tin- main river and nearly 50 miles 
up the- west fork, both listsncra bring 
Trom Hie juoctum of Rock creek with 
Kettle river. One proapector states 
that cm the main river a ledge has been 

far 500 -feat aa the. surface 
end that there is a con*paratirelr large 
wrea of fairly open land, which ie fa at

Ufettov.» i.„ . .___ . . ; of Noble Five thronirb f!aln«hs $n 8*»>-niehont is to go ahead by a turn of a , w .. Tf„ . ... „ .hand!, th. warn- In th. pnmp is fnmal r” , n w V l/' ***."’,h*"
aat.m: If th, bna« 1. to ,n a.t.rn th- 'T™. LI'l, W h"‘ «""*
wa.or I. ,to<*»d fonvanl: If to wnain '''OW ..|,k]n^ ,m NoHo-l.ro It
-fhtlraiirr tfi ,i1m iIItmî hilf >*.- ho. W» nff.o^.'t r;tf, tht- ro-ii'i jhi

«nid n man who hml considerable know- 
| lrdee of the deal, “which he rlintoned of 
to New York. Boston. Montreal and Ot- 
tswa twTtiee. Op hi* wav home early *n 
May Mr. Rand learned that owing to th*. 
flood* in DsVote «ome parties largely in- 

! teeoeted In Nohle Fire stock were com- 
, polled to realise on the!*- Investment TTc 
I :oade arrangements with eastern capllal- 
i !*t« to bur **nr re*enn*Ne ant- nnts that 
j might ft»c olferH. and before retnmlrg

munieating with the engineer IT the to Pnokanc had nnrah.iae-1 50.000 «haras

*er forwar>l and half astern. If H is 
found ncciywtry. to turn. • r:u*.VV.' .•
sm.il1 space, the port valve direet*

forward, or vice versa. One mn«t l« 
carried for steadying the boat, also a 
capstan niglne and rail of strong m|>e 
for towing. The boat ranld +urn com
plet vlv oror and right Itself without *er 
loos damage.

cho*cd 85 000 shares 
>f-- WPBT. who >-r« bran-'bt--the 

sproral daTS. Wit *e«n at his hotel yea-

Seventv million people know Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla puriflra the blood, strength- 
• "s th» - v*rem and glree good health.

HERE IS A KICK.

lo the editor : l lia ve -been reading 
r<ror oxrethmt paper for a long time, 
and in the main I find it a very sati-s 
factory newspaper. l»ut here to one "fea
ture that aggravate* me beyond mea-

tl nt I coplain of 1» those reading notices 
which begin with an interesting, new*- 
^fem and rad up with “the beat and 
r.ost popular route between St. Paul 
and Chicago ore the beet dining ear 
service in the wOrM. i* via the Wlsconain 
Central Utiea." The statement to trutli- 
ful enough, and I anppose that J. G 
Tond. G.P.A.. Milwaukee, Wis.. or Geo: 
S. Battv, general agent, 240 Stark st.. 
Portland, Ore., find* this a good' way to 
tneet and Inform the travelling publk- 
ni thé advantages of traveling over 
their lines Yours, truly.

Oraths—In the pa pah heeh Is an account 
of ft fellow who killed hie wife and com
mitted suicide,. done her knew. Happy-* 
Which did he do fawst. aw? Ooslln-Th* 
pa pah doesn't sy. Vewy stupid, aw’m 
sure.-^rfiHi» Life.

The well .known strengthening arepert lee 
of Iron, combined with other tontes snd a 
ir hst perfect nervine are foand lo Carter's 
Little Pilla which strengthen the nerves 
snd body, and Improve the blood and com-

thc hie deal.
There wa* Inst a shade of amnsemmf 

or Mr Rnpo’s f.ic,» i* he rra’ied:
“The stock wa* cheap, nnd f eonsid- 

erod it "-HI worth buying at prisent 
Price*. The pronertv is not a prospect 
hr inr pieap*. but is .i fnllv devclone*!. 
going concern. Although not a dividend 

j payer. *tld those of n* who have h'**n 
'tnrlng the «took ice living ip hone* if It 
r*vU«r dlykb'n*1* In the near future" 

“Who a>e the pclpctpal . holder* of 
stocks In the ramoanrT'

“The present officers at» sntne of my

“What has Wn the overage price that 
has heen paid for thle hjg bnnch f t 
stock*?*’

“That.” he replied, a* he shifted

at libcrtr to «fate, but we wore well sat
isfied wflh the flgnre "
/‘Is !t r.->t true that th|*- purchase !« 

in the Interest of a smdieate or comhl- 
pntion desiring to secure control?"

It is no syndicate, hnt personal 
frietvl* of mine, who will he gnldo.1 
larerriy hr what ! may advise in regard 
to raaelline.”

“Does this transfer of stock mean a
changé bf mi ha yémenfY*

“Beranne fi ner cent, of the stock of 
the comr»flnv hannen* to change hen1* 
1* no reason for1 thinking of such a thing. 
The idea of a change Is preposterous. 
Even If mr friends had control, no 
chance would, be contemplated. «• ther 
are mot*» than satlafle.1 with the present 

•
The ftfredr Fir? grofifrtir7mffinAxat fff 

♦he World's Fair Mande E. Bonartaa 
King. Knoxvllte, Dead man-. Wild Ooc.se, 
T.nerctla and NoMe Five. The ramnany 
was orgyntsed last August, the officers 
being-

Pwtoldent. John D. Porter: yfce-preel-

Canliflower. per head. .. . 10r to 12H*
Hay, baled, per ton....................$15 to $10
Strew, per bale........................50c. to 75c.
Onions, per lb..............................,3c. to 4c.
Bananas.......................................... 25c. to 35c.
Lemons tCalifornia!. .. ; .25c. to 35e.
Apples. Tasmanian, per lb. .........8c.
Oranges, St. Michaels (tial) 20c to 40c.
Oranges, Cat seedlings........... 25c. to 30c.
CV*rrie«, per lb............................ 15c. to 25c.
Strawberries, per box...............................25c.
Gooseberries, per lb..... ... ,8c. to 10c. 
Fish—salmon, per lb.. .... 10c. to t2c.
Halibut..............................................10 U» 12c.
Fish—«mal!.. .................................Sc. to lfte.
Eggs, Island, fresh, per do*. 20c. to 25c. 
Eggs, Manitoba.... .. .. ........ 15c
Butter, creamery, per lb... .17c. to 25c. 

ereamery, per lb.
Batter, fresh...............................  20c. to 25c.
C m-.-*.*, Canadian.........................15c. to 20c.

ralîfortiîa..... //; . ; . ; rStfc: 
Ham*, American, per lb.... 16c. to 18c.
Mnmm. Oamdtow, k. ,. ,. , vlfie
Bacon, American, per lb.... ,15c. to 18c.

- Bseon. ralle4. pef tty.. . . . .IftTfi lfe 
Eicon, long clear, per lb................ ,12èc.

Daily and Twice-a-Week.

Bacon. Canadian, per IK
Shoulders...............................
I,ard.................. ......................
Sides beef, per lb..............
Meats—beef, per pound.
Veal......................... ..........
Mutton, per pound. . ..
Mutton, whole......................
Pork, side*, fresh, per lb. 
Pork, fresh, peg lb..
Chickens, per pair..

14c. to lrtc
>. ................14c.

. 12%e. to IV 

.... .9c. to 10c. 

. . .IV. to Ihv. 
. . .8c. to 15c. 
..lOV^c. to 1R<

. .9c. to 9Jc.
....................9c.
......12èc.

.$1.00 to SU»

Mr lswic Horper, proprietor- of the 
Burton It*fuse. Burton. W Va.. «Ml one 
of tlie most wiib-fj- known men in the 
state was cured of rheumatism after 
Hire** year* of xuffi-ring. He «ttys: "1 
have not suffi'

my physician tokl me that nothing could 
be done for uk*. and my friend» were 
fully convince»! that uotliing bttt death 
nonldi relieve me of my nuffering. In 
June. 1894, Mr. Evatw. then at Iceman 
for the WhraHug Drug Co., recommend
ed (liamtferlain's Pain Balm. At that 
tim.- my foot and limb# were swollen to 
more than double tbeir imrmal wise and 
U «e.med to me my kg woifid burst, 
hut soon after I began using the Pain 
Balm the .«welling began to decrease, the 
pain to leav*-. and now I courtier that 
I am entirely cured. For sale by all 
druggist*. I<angley and Hra.krson Break, 
w holesale agent», Vfctovin and V

, —̂di W if K W « W «' W 'ri re ‘ft « W fi W A fi «
p ,y < • V,". - y « iV, .V/. .*.Vy y.. o --vf. • ■.
uH M ft’M HR M M S « « H * « « « « M M

'n W W W re Vi W W W W W W W W W W W n W W rë W W n » |----- ^
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Clean ! Truthful ! Wideawake!

- - THE - l

Do You Read It?

Pe-cut and P.«»t (or -able end Dairy 
No aduittrition. Nev er cakes-

Times P. & P. Co
W. TEMPLEMAN, Mgr.

Times building, Broad Street

^|*re If V* re <4V* rere A re 4 V! Vf f* re " *4 re d " d " 4 *• 5re

L t_h ttini iuiiik ik *»« 4k 4m h « sb is •i.- *

...THE...

Twice-a-Week Times

Mailed to any address in Canada. 
United States or Newfoundland 
at $l.r>0 per annum; other coun
tries $2.50 per annum..................

All the News.—ovjm . . fceiBWgsrtoA -.--w. *- wg :t--*.**..wcrv 1
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f-ur yrnn has filed the {tulupit .of slut 
church.

NOW IN THE PRESS
The Province Series

LAW INTEU.lUEXCe.

British Columbia

Sheet Three
The Slocan will contain about 4 Colored 

Maps. Place your orders.

nianinn
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*AKlN<?
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Oleb reted for Its greet leavening 
strength end bealthfulneea. A Heures the 
food agaluat alum and nil forma of adul
teration common to the cheap brands. 
BOTAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
THK HlKLfc.

YESTERDAY’S FIRING.
The first three teem» of thip Fifth regi

ment, who were unable to complete their
„ iCMfea. Mitomry. |*&e

„XW. .jwwun-ii4<

too, whifr th«* Oow’e Neat railway will 
reduce tills at least $2. So far au nver 
t.ge of 28 tun* only l* being raised, and 
only develop*»* «1 work ii being dime. 
The directors proponed that the policy 
to lx- pursued lie that of development 
alone, limiting production*» to 25 or 80 
ton* per day until the railway hr built. 
If it is decided to «tart it at once, no 
a* to be ready to take advantage of the 
lower rates. Some shareholder* favored 
Increasing the production to too haw 
daily *0 as to pay monthly dividend*, 
but the rii*>rt was adopted. The posi
tion of the directorate i* that to reuclt 
100 tons daily win Id be to lose $250 
daily owing to high charges, while if 
the Grow’» Newt Pass road is run 
through, a nu mber of smelter* would 
•be started, and the company be in a 
poaUion to e.tncr build a smelter to 
treat it* own and oriu>r ore*, or to rim* 
tract with some other imlepesxtimt atufrl- 
ter at better rate*.

AN OVERDVE STEAMSHIP.

The Valencia Thought to Have Been

New York. .Time 1.—The Journal this 
mumhtg ways: *"A latlkiliin from Ha
vana, received-bud night, aimuaniccw that 
the Ward line official* of,that i*»rt be
lieve that tto- stt-oiibdMp Valmiia lias 
been wrecked, The Valencia >*ft New
York on May 2oih for Nashua and south __. . _ _ , — -IP

—w f-w -w w« «www &£&&&?sstas? wst

TRAM NO, 1.
Hergt. McDougall ........................   HH
Or. Ooodwin ...................  Hfi
Bomb. Blchard*on .. .. ............................... Ht
Hergt Wlnaby ...............    HI
Herat. Mât Porter ...................................... f$
Herat. Halley.. ---- "..........__ .............,. ir.
Or. Duncan .......................................................... «3
i'brp. Bundy ............................................    61
Or. Butler ............................................................ fri

SAID FAREWELL.

TEAM NO. 2.
Br. Fletcher ... 
Hergt. Mcl^au 
Or. Lyon* .....

--«IV)
<» . sitid

Oüaiâ .................................................... m
Major WIHIam* ............ „.............................. M
ti, ir aa-^ ■ . my
Gr. Gaudin .................................   4M
Ur. Brown ...................................................... 47

of Captain Skilling, and ha* a crew of
T$!K^"llhTà¥rYrcvû33Tw''awïïSriaîS,''n!36S‘
there were less than five cabin pawwsi- 
grra on Ixuird. ’I*tw Valencia reached 
Na>wau wifely. Otthvra of tbj* Santiago 
say that Cue Va.vncia left N««*it at 2 
a.m. May 25 for Guantanamo, and then 
ha.I <Hkgr uuv «alun paws* ugvr. The uth 
«•r* laid disembarked at Nassau. The 
run to Gmtntanamo lùaiaiïy occupied 40 
hour* ami a stop of 12 how* Jwnutde at 
that port. Ark*wing for the naming time 
amt the nwuat wtopa. -the VdltW-la. iT all 
went well, *be «dmuhl have been entering 
the pansage lend fog into Manamiiîta by 

w *»*t Saturday afternoon. The cablegram I

officers on both the Santtago ajid City of 
TVialiHUttun.. -lUAW ii  ̂.nort. thkak - if- 
tha -Vahtwihfc i» W «h*-- 4m* -prôtobiy 
struck on one of the numermw reef* 
about Manaanllla."

A Farewell Social Tendered to Rev. 8.
Cleaver Yesterday Evening.

Ret, Solomon ('leaver MPckj? the 
steamer City of Kingston thm morning 
on hie way ea*t. Yesterday /\ .-niu* a 
farewell wcial was given to him by 
ihC Ladh-a Aid Society in connection 
with the Metropolitan church. Rev. Mr. 
Mr. Cleaver, Rev. Mr. McCrosean, the 
pa*tor of the James Bay Meth.nli.st 
church, Who b-nve* to-morrow fur the 
east, mid the officers of |he church and 
tl Hi tinted Mis-ieties were ■ seated on, the 
platfurm. and Mr. John Jetmop, Wing 
"the oldest official of thi church, act
ed as chairman. A abort, though very 
interesting, programme was given to 
which the following number» were con- 
tribute,!: Vocal solo, Mr. Bole; piccolo 
and piruo duet. Miwsr*. lV:;dr*iy and 
Iamigan; vtanl .luet and guitnf setam- 
lianiuient. the Misses Lttgriu; and *• 
pian.» solo by Mr. G. J. Burnett.

Thi* «*» put tbe muehml- pertûw n# 
.• literary part thea 

began with the following address to 
Rev. Mr. (’leaver from the joint of
ficial and trustee board*:

“On the eve of your departure for an
other Held of labor, after an extends! pas
torate lu tbl* chdnb. the joint IhmuvI»,* 
ou l»ebalf of themnHve* and the rongn-gw

6to
TEAM NO. 3.

Or. Ilod ley .................   g|
<>>rp. Oueat ........................................................ 71
(Wp. Rom* ..........................................................HT.
Or. Hall .........................     «6
Or. Godson....................................................... gg
Or. Mimn..............  51
Or. Gadaley .................................................... 4g

Total <7, men only) ................................  432

BLAMES THE UNITED STATES.

Spain Déclaré» That War Would Be 
Ended in Cuba But for American*.

, pelp
torâT’ministration* since It became their 

• gwwf Wirtews’ tw aewre serein,
ministry «ommen^d at n time when de- 
preawton in every line of hii*iu,it*. couple,! 
•with the then recent coneolldation of a 
very heavy debt entailed s targe annual 
expenditure for Interest and sinking fund. 
When they take this favt Into eonsl*»ratlon 
and know that during these f.nir years 
“/ hard limes, exclusive of uuli*>ked-fu- 
outlay, the erowdltnre ha* m»t Ixx-n much 
In excess ..f hnimn- gratitude and thank- 
fulness are the paranmiiiit feeling* of all 
who are In any way Interested in church 
work. They rrjoi,-.- to know further 
that In addition to this material pnw- 
perity the spiritual Intcfeeta of every de
partment of the vhuivh. which after all 
•ve of - greeter Importance, have bt-cu satis., 
factory and progressive during your lu- 
ciiinbem-jr. HeUith>iw nlw> tH;t.wtcil 4W*ter

=Texada
Fifty Veers Age.

Grandfather', hat f And within It jon err. • 
Grandfather's favorite cough remedy.
WkCroup ‘tWaS Aethma' Bronchitis or

°r Srh1^?1 ni«hlwaked lh< house with a

With Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Gran'ther 
was sure w

Thecure C°Id °f co**,, wo*Id e'er fall of •

*■ l^^lbejtyle* change, but the records

wcje Ifljqaw Sga

Ayer’s
has no equal as a remedy tor 
coughs, colds, and lung dis
eases. Where other soothing 
elixirs palliate, Ayor‘s Cherry 
Pectoral heals. It is not s ^ 
cheap cough syrup, wlilch.
fiOOthââ V...X rt . ... ^ n A(lunalR/v BUVURIQ*
en ; it ia a physician’s cough 
remedy, and it cures. It is 
put up in large bottlee. only, 
for household uee. It was 
awarded the medal at the 
World'e Pair of ninety-three.
It has a record of

50 Years of Cures.

LIMltED.

UNCORPCfflATED UNDER IMPERIAL ACT.I

COMPANY’S OFFICE, ^8 BROAD STREET.

Capital, only $150,000. Treasury, $75,000.

Four Claims — All Surveyed.
sHHHSv'"''see visria

BEAUMONT BOGGS & CO.,
COMPANY'S BROKERS...................................... ....... * BROAD STREET.

In the Heart of the Silvery Slocan. %

PASSENGERS.
Per *tcareer Ho*alle from the Sound—

H T HUlctt, F Wood, «'h*w IMd, A B
rum. Mhh. Tîogawell, M Major. Mis*

_________ ____________ __________ _______ White. (Jrla Wetland, M Uuropel. B
- r-ù-rmiL..

THE WHEEL.
BMOOBD LOWBRED.

UWOL, Ml»., Jiaar T.-TSTTSCTr
Cycle AmeK’iutilin'* new tnivk" at High
land Park was initiated yesterday. Per
cy IVttetwn. »f Dcindt. lowenxl the 
half mile record from lj03 2-5 to 1:01.

I,
THE KING.

8LAVTN KNOCKED OUT,
San Fnmriwo, June 1.—Frank flavin 

was knocked uut by Joe Butler, of Phil- 
■ailelphia. in two minute» before the Cal
ifornia Athletic club laat night.,

■ÛMK »;i.i.a>k<m x

t «Ai»tnin Col in'» m w yavLt, the Jubilee, 
"HanStwe li uudml. — —

TELL A TERRIBLE STORY.

Privation and Suffering Endured by Ca
nadian Emigrant* in Brasil.

New York, May 31.—J idea LrJons 
and Thoroa* William*, Canadians, left 
here for their hutue^iu Montreal today 
after a year's absence m Brasil. I’helr 
wives were with them, the i»aTty having 
arrived from Rio Janeiro, whither they 
went with 100 Canadian» in search of 
Wea*rh. The men tell a terrible atory of 
privation and suffering during Mr 
In South America. They declare that 
they were sold like cattle and then treat
ed like dogs.

I/edoux and W’illiam* are about the 
la*t to return home of a contingent of 
Canadian* who werê indmed to go to 
Brnsil uwler promines of wealth. A score 
of the party died «»f fever, while a few, 
unable to pay their passage back, are 
■till there. The men were sent to Brasil 

=** hy ♦ tempawy whteh hnd dlwhhw

had at it» diapiml coffee lands in Sao 
Psulo. -Bratil, which were te distrib
uted free to immigrant*.

Lrtloux, who is a draughtsman, in 
speaking of hi* experience, «mid: “f 
made a ootitract. with the company in 
Montreal beliering I was going to Bré
sil to emit upon government land*, 
which we were told would lie given to 
us free, with ail tools, implement*, aeetl* 
and house accommodation* net-eswary. 
Eight hundred t»f us were kept ten days 
in one big room.. men and women to
gether, and the only thing they gare us 
to eat was dry bread and a little pea 
aoop.

“The minister of agriculture, after ten 
day*, notified.aa that the Brasilian gov
ernment denied all connection with the 
joompAuy ami bad no land to offer 4mmI- 

If, however, we deaired to ie- 
- ttm^minister a«trysm|

that we go Into the interior «HdtffNt 
on the pinntation*. We were half

. «tarred arel ready to do nlmnet any
thing. We were compelled to sleep in 
dirty little rooms without be<1 or bed
ding tua! our -food consiwied of soup,, 
bread and. what ..coffee wc mrnle our- 
wives. It was impnsaible to leave the 
place. •• we. bad no money and the plan
tation owner» took good care we got

Madrid. June L—General Bernard, 
who has joat returned to tbi* city from 
the island of Cuba, had an interview 
with the minister of war. General As- 
carraga, during the course of which the 
General informed tb • in mister that the 
prolonging of the rebellion in Cu)>a was 
only <lue to the asaistance the insûr- 
fents received from the United States.

THE SITUATION CRITICAL. ___

Further Xewa of the Tn»uMe Among the 
(Vfcue Indians.

wr tîlrfëïVni Teran uT the iu«»*t cordial 
and hnmioiih»ua character. In lowing to 
the Inexorable decree of the Methodtst 
dtsetpnne.^vbry “tel*TgHYe'"ST y«re; Vr,i,r
amiable partner In life and IntereeUtw 
faudly with j»r«»found n-gret: aiul will 
ever pray the God of all grace td make 

, future mlulstralloii* even more
abundant. If i*w*lble, In the cbolceet frulU 
of the Holy Spirit than they hare b#-en 
«hiring your »o>*iro on the Paclûc raut 
of this wide Dominion.”

There two poet mendiera of the Kp- 
worth I*ligue tuned (txeir lyres and 
broke forth lu mat, eatb dedicating 
their line* t > the dcpartb.g pastor. Thi* 
wag followed by the prewntation to the 
Uevfl Mr. ( ’leaver of a handsome 1 Irens- 
R* \ Mr.- Clearer of a hoi 
ing case by the Epworth LriUtee Mr.

Lewi*-made riw ■prTW.teMmiTaïïr 
Mr. l-’leavcr In a few word* expressed 
hi* approval ..f the gift, and Me eormw 
at having to say farewell to tb,. Me- 
tni|ediian Methodi*t chuerh ami c.n 
Pvgation. The !.adh«.’* Aid Society, 
n-t to be outikme by tbe Bpworth 
League. prcN-'iitiif * gold chain, tognth- 
er with ar. addrew, to Mrs. Cleaver.

The meeting theo. rceidved itsef into 
informal farewell gi'Lrring. nearly

Heboia, M«mt,. June l.-Hiwsiala from 
thi* city, the nearest town In Montana. In 
regard to tbeCTheyeene Indian trouble», say 
the situation at the agency continue» crit
ical. it I* reported that HUmx Indian* 
ft ore Dakota have «vmie to the agency, 
and minier* have been aent to Invite awe 
Kloux to Join tliew oh the warpoH» Hro-
etor Carter will ask I‘re* blent McKhiley ... . , , . -•
that Agent Htouk be .t»k. .1 not to Interfere * 1 lHV*l*,nt rt'malning to cla*p the haini
with the wherMfa and pottre, and that the 
military aut bottle» eupi*»rt them In ea»c 
ttu> Clu yvuuee reelwt tbe arrest of the In
dian “Little Whirlwind."* known also as 
kUantcj, «..gradual», at 4hi rUxule. who ad- 
mli* the roaider of a sheep herder named

the
America».

Pari*. Jünc 1.—Arnould-Pies*)-, 
cdtdrraietl m-treea, ia dead.

St. land*. June 1.—The Wabash rail
road ha a leased the use of the Grand 
Tiunk Railway track* between >Vind*or, 
Ont., and the Suspension hridg,-. and the 
Erie railroad tracks leerween the 8w- 
peimam Omdgc an,t Buffalo, and by this 
uicttii» have extended their «astern t«'T- 
mintte from Ik-tndt t«» Buffalo. Com- 
mwftillig' Snmlay. Jane 31. they will plat*, 
a aervlce of two dodble «ktlly feat train* 
running through to Buffalo via Suspen
sion hrhlgc ami Niagara Falls.

St. Louis. June 1.—Divine Healer 
Schrader was atoned ont of Clayton, a 
Kuburir of Ht. I a Hii h, yeaterday, by a 
crowd of men and boy a

fluvt $661 priHtoelog cotingry. Atomwwt 
the trader» In town are James 8. Ma
caulay, who I* well known here, «nid 
Thomas (TBrien. of Forty-MUc P«.*t. in 
that part of the Northwest TerrHiirie* 
of Vnnndn known as tin* Yukon country, 
lawt year O'Brien «oh) go<Hh« lielongin^ 
to ALwimhiy to tb<* vaine of $2.<*K) and 
only paid over $8T8.$0. And Miu-anloy 
cloin* from him tbe bakuxe of $1.323.- 
8i>. whk h O'Bru ii refu-vd to psy mwl net 
up «1 coonter-olaim. On Saturday or 
Su inlay O’Brien came to tourg nisi ytx- 
terday he ami Maf'atilay had an inter 
view, when Miaeaulay nlaiuxMi that be

SHAREHOLDER^’ MEETING

Mining Company 
to Yeederday.

Of the War Eagle 
t Held at Tbrterto

TunnWd May 31.- The first ahnrebohl- 
ers’ meeting of the War Eagle Mining’ 

held with
a large attembinee. The fin«iM-i;il stat«* 
roenta f<>r Uie f«mr mouth* ending Ap 
ril 30 sh-rire-1 « \i>eiwies of $43,013. while 
the proceeds from ore saUkk^wepr $40. 
023,20 i:nd transfer fee* $1 MkvTlu dl- 
neetor» ubaerted that rete* for freight 
anl'tiwrinirnt new ar»tage $10

in Circle City, Alanàà. and ns* gr^ng 
to leave for the'S«»nniI ln.<t iwgbt .by the 
sttMnaT ItonaMe. Not Iwing its Alaokn 
M amnia y could not <•»*! a “miiier*’ mvet- 
ing’* amt i» that way get tbe mag *et- 

to .-«swMtk hi* anttci

7 o’clock yerierday afternoon, Some- 
fhng bad to 1h- .l.me, ata.l «inickly. io It

- -i:, .
iwsriy papers were «Irawa ig. and

oVIoek. -Md there Mr.caulay ami «le^ifLv 
«•fast m*b for the 

Rorei.Hr,' which they eaoght Jmti in the

v
seqoanfly releoreNt on hi* depositing the 
emhmw claimed with the *1»-riff. O’Brien 
has since oon*uéte«ï Messrs. Hiiwter & 
Oliver-and it is likely « motion w’Jl be 
aiade to set arid.' .the pmxvedinas.

The trial of Shalb-n.,** v. Garoech.-. 
1 rier known a* GareWeM v. Gan-whe, 

< being ennthmed fo-day.

‘’Tea. I *aw Mi*« Fen.vlck last even
ing. «ed *1m» stniek me a»—*

“All. ye*: as being more- beautiful 
thaw .ever?”

*h< struck m* a* T was trrlng 
tbe street in front of her bike." 

D r ^CliH^laad Leader.

ysgr,

—--------A PRKSHXTATTON.
Employee* of the Blectrie Railway Bid 

Fartweil to Retiring Manogv-r.

Mr. J. B. McKilHgnn. the retira»! 
manogvf of the Victoria hraiwb of the 
Britkh « '«durohte Hectric ■ R 
was ln«t evening i»nwnt<sl with a hand
some pair of field glasses end «he fofiow- 
ing addresk, by the employtw of the 
compony:
J. B. McKlIllgan. Eeq.. Manager British 

Railways, Ltd.. Vlc-
t«»rt* ltrnn.il ;

tbwr Hr: We. the undersigned empkoc'*. 
regret to learn that von have re»lgn«*.i the 
I*with,n of nuinagrr of thi* brain h of th- 
<•« uipany. which vi>n have long held. Wc 
deelre. then-fore, in thi* simple way. to 
exprea* to you oar n-gret at your haring 
u*. and aim, t,, show ..ur appreciation ,,f 
the many a« ta of ImHvhltial kindness which 
you have shown to u*. tor you have a|- 
ways Is-en ready to give n* adrlw and 
awslstnnce In the many trying duties which 
street railway men hare to perform- and 
are have fourni year derision* te all caae*

enjoy each other** society for many year* 
to come. We a* you. idr, to nc.-«-pt these 
expressions of good-will n« n token akow- 
Ing the. respect In which you have been 
held by ipt during your term ns manager.

PERSONAL
E. Ilntcheraoa, of Ladner. 1» at tbe 

Oriental.
8. 1 litwliliff,-, I'ort (inuL.ox is at

the Driani.

.-*r.w.r eyj*4*:r?4‘*>o,"ur,Dwri»Lr,eel,to‘ 1,1
ami Thu*. Fawuxsék.

mu .1 Vrinertti^ an* «< 4he Ori

Bx-iihlermam H..T. Sty*» roturw-il lari 
evening for t '.thfnmi, whcrv fût- La*

!-üy,aeir* ssrorr6
<v..m,n„„ri by Mr*. Pope,xlnft tlü* n»-ni- 
mg via the titeret Nortbelre railway for 
Toron*a. going by way of Duluth. Bnf- 
fulo at».J Niagara l-N.lk.

r-The pdtice Isdieve that the story 
toM by A. Beilinger, the barber, of the 
Attempt Of ^mcme to kill bhaarlf hi* 
wife and riiihi, 4w- *eeowrie«l for fry

" !i> f.me - • .
house was peeved by fhe fact that two 
c«inary bird»», whim were In the room 
vwhen- Mr. B« ilkiger “almost wnffocn’.--- 
™*" ar«* ringing a* loud n* ever. Nelgb-

fer any im-onrettien.-e. The Btilhagaea 
werliKën I» üy three
o'«4t>rti In tlie morning the husband 
again woke up the neighborWd by 
cries of murder. He said that ht» room 

I In* with fume» and /hat there 
' !Î| ■'

v«>r. Nrither uwii nor fume» could be 
detected by the neighbor*.

TrTRWtb; w J MSmTJ tt ÜÜ^Ta 
White and C’apt McTntyre.

Per steamer Kingston from the Round - 
44-4* H.-WWI, H W HobW XtTW E ItM*. 
A MouaL L J Cask, H G Wood. J H Hult- 
hoff, L H Halks-k, Mr* Hallnrk. MU. 
Webeter. Misa «'umiming. Gen ltlley. J** 
l am,ron. W Templeman. V RotsTteon, H 
WHaue Jr., B Wilson. Il M Dealy. Mer 
I’hnn. A nau*Hn. J Johnson. George Gnen, 
J U Nicholson, <**« Butler.

CONSIGN MBS.
I*er «learner Itmiatle from the Round— 

Saa Kreel. R Ida-r A Co. Weller Has. 
T. r, l»rtor * t». Laugby * Hmderawi 
and Deo Ma ml en.
4 *^r steamer Kingston from th«‘ Round 
Imperial Brew Co, A J Woodward, Rroklne 
WaH 4 0#, F R Htwart

. The Part» eorreapoodeat of the L,mdon 
Morning INiet qnotve a deecrlptlon by a 
1 ren«* “expert"1 of the game of football, 
Which rend» aa follow*:

-everybody knows that the game of 
r.K.tUall cvimlHt* In pndeetlug a ball about 
the -Ire of an apple through tbe *pace be- 
[ween two poet* about six yards high, 
Wbkih are phi «ni not more than one yard 
hurt. The ball may elttter be kicked or

Ïhrowo. No player may grasp an adver-
iry round the t*jdy. but elsewhere I* al- 

IPidng up or the ».wt hru«*l 
^biw*. When one ,-on*l«lera that the 
jdteh i* .,f very limited dlmemdona— 
twenty yard» by twenty live—and that the 
h"inI» r --f player* I» forty-two. It l* easy 

'lunger run h> th." nthlH--* 
wleo Indulge lu football. All tbe players 
hurl rhem*elve* M the one who haa poe- 
sesalon of the hall. In th«- middle of tbe 
ground I* a stand for th«« umpire, this be
ing in Ternary *o that he aliall not 1* auf- 
focate,! in the many enwhee tlrnt occur. 
Ven dise* «prolwhly meaning that the boll 
fc In touch! form the principal part of tbe 
frame. This la what l* meant by n van? 
die: A player take» the ball and throw* 
It as high as he esta Into the air. When 
U «-on.es ilown everybody kick* at once. 
Thu* It very frequently happen* that a 
‘footballer" receives a kick In hie face 
end depart* mine» an eye. Ho there la 

:*lwhy* a «actor In attendance. Every 
year the victim* of the Football Aiwx-fa- 
tiou are numenwa. But, ater all, nobody 

IVlII *>e aatonlabed at the brutality of the 
game, knowing that It com,» from Spain, 
the country of these so sanguinary bull 
lights. "

“I »Wose y op have it »ea 
h«*re,” wafil the prospective 
hoarder, facetiously.

“Bar’s in the cellar,” replied the laod-
rigwffi rovrity. INBIr iTeflitiTit

A poor Trlehmou on bis «leathbed wa* 
consoled by a friend by the common-place 
reflection that “we must nil die once.*’ 
“Why. dear, now!” crtcl the *lck man. 
“*nd hui't It that what vexes me? If 1 
could die half a doseu times I would not 
mind It for this wanst.-Household Word».

THE “ EflPIRE
TYPEWRITER

EQ’JAL to faj in every respect
BEST of all in many feature*, 

and like our sewing machine*, simply perfect
Agent* wanted.

Th» Williams Iflg. Ce, Ltd Montreal. P.Q
Thus so* »tati..**by ‘ , Vancouver,

Tbe Company owns four claims In 81o- 
can, near the greatest mine*.

An expert says: $2,000 will make a 
shipper of (he Iron Bound, which Is on tbe 
Molly Gibson vein.

They also own two claim» near the En- 
terprlae mine on Ten-Mile Creek, with 22- 
Incb payatroak. assaying 140 ounce» of 
•Uver and $800 In gold; ledge traceable 
through both properties.

The Capital Stock is only *250,000, 
in Î6 Cent Sheris,

VmhIom' iltK* |MM for ,11 month,.
Directorate Is compos' d ol reliable busi- 

new men ranging 4» ^te prortnro^--------
First Issue for development at THREE 

C ENTS per share, fully pah! up an«L non- 
aww-saalde. Second leave not lees than 10c.

GEO. D. SCOTT.
Jfmt, *1 Fort Street, Victoria.

Tie CaiaÈnMmiMilig>w Sieltiig Co
LIMITED.

....Owe the Chotee Locetfcew....

HOMESTRETCH. GLÀCIER 4,
CLARA 0, ----- TWO SNOWBIRDS:

(All full sized claims.)

Clll7? ,,e ,l‘°*tWl ^ he*'1 "•««* o, Kokenee Creeh, on the dl- 
tWortTZ. i!“d“ *Dd 8k*T*a CHt a led«o 8 to 1U M roe.

* W*‘rWk 16 h»*" «O «wo fcrt ^ I 
galena, a saa y Ing 300 roe. silver and 00 per cent. lead. ? high grade

CAPITAL, $2,000,000; TREASURY, $400,000.
laJ,V,aT. ,h*"e "ow « “*• mertot. Promofar.' moot ,*>okd ,rn.il Jon. I- 
18OT. Stock new eelltog et Tfc. per «hero from the broken. Proepeetturo od 
miniature map of the Slocan to be had qq ■pr»^ettTr

LEIGHTON & WILLIAiTS,
MINING OPERATORS. Box 111. SANDON, B. C..

...THE...
I ) isiiirwnrfOTlin—~y# I 'rrovince rub. Go.,

1..Limited Liability...

VICTORIA VANCOUVER.

Canadien Pacific Ha.igatien Company, U

SPECIE mouicniii 10 min
TliV'd.rjv. Go., will dropet^h 

from VI, tone ana Vencourrr for 
Blrer on Joue lot. oed will piermhtro to 
boro n H»m,r leorln, th. 8kw „. Hirer 
00 'Jaty 26th. «or »i Vonroorer or Fmu 
eiroa by AmtoH tot, thee «.«mi,,, n.b- 
'■rim'O to a»h on both riven 11,1, «4*1,.

ffaie. Inctedln, meefa rerh w.r, »|»00. 
mr20 JOBS IRVING. Maneset.

NOTICE.

to Dflfa. rood, «Bd
.lut»

an

»«* at.


